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Drive to Florence

Save 50%

The largest

selection of Azaleas,

Camellias, trees and

other plants in

Carolinas & Virginia

Return Postage Guaranteed

Visit our

15-acre Home Sales

Yard one mile

from the Ga rden

Open Sundays

Open every day

Sasanq uas for under tock grafting and hedge', Cleopatras

3 years old $1.00 each, 50 - 75c each, 100 - 65c each. Large
balled and burlapped Sasanquas while they last $1.50.

ONE FINE CAMELLIA FREE

150,000 TREES AT BARGAIN PRICES
Pink Dogwoods $1.00; White Dogwoods 3' to 4' 25c; Flowering Peach 4' to 5'
79c; Flowering Crabapple 4' to 5' 97c; Peach trees (fruit) 49c; Apple trees 4'
to 5' 79c; Pear trees 6' to 8' $1.~9; Pecan trees large $2.95; shade trees, silver
Map!e 5 to 6' 49c; Red Bud trees 49c; these and thousands of others.

For 15 days after you receive this bulletin to every member of the society that
will bring your bulletin may select anyone of our fifty or more thousand
camellias and purchase at our regular retail price will be given absolutely
free a second plant of like size and price. At the time this bulletin goes to
press it is estimated that we have over 2000 fine camellia plants in perfect
bloom. Varieties such as Betty Sheffield, Tomorrow, Auduson's Special, Wini
fred Womack. These and thousands of others blooming perfectly outside,
remember to bring your bulletin for this free plant.

\'.le have LO surrender two areas of our garden by March 31st. Every planL
Illust be moved, thousands of fine camellias, azaleas and other landscape
planLs Illust go. \"Ile will acct:pt any reasonable price on any quantity of
lhest: pia Il ts. Sasanq Lias [or understock or hedges, azaleas l \VO years to tell
years, Hollies, Magnolias. Boxwood and thousands of other plants. 400
large specimen Pride or Mobile Azaleas 3' to 4' across $4.9.5.



Margaret WaterllOuse

Mary Christian

November Pink

Salutation

Winton

Wm. Bartlett

Red Ensign

Red Robin

Royal Flush

Somersby

Sweet Sue

Waiwhetu Beauty

Reticulata Wild Form
Sp. Rusticana

':'Sp. Pitardii

':' Rosae Flora

':'Sugar Babe

Susie

Tinkerbell

Twinkle
':'Wilamina

JAPONICAS

':'Sp. Granthamiana $5.00
Jaune (Fortune's Yellow) $5.00
Sp. Hongkongensis
Reticulata Moutancha

HYBRIDS

MINIATURES

Laurie Bray
':'Lily

':' Majorette

Margaret Short
·:'Mrs. Goodwin Knight

':'Portugese Pink

I<imberly Jr.

Kitty

I<ura Tsubaki
Little Bit

':'Petite
':' Powder Puff

Purpurea

Cornish Snow

Donation
':'E. G. Waterhouse

Hiraethlyn

Inspiration

Lady Gowrie

OTHERS - MISe. SPECIES

HARTMAN NURSERY

Prices on Plants Gladly Furnished On Request

Bettv McCaskill
Sp. Oleifera
Higo
Sp. Saluenensis

All Scions $3.00 except those rna rked otherwise.

Minimum order 5') 00, anrl add Oc for ;\,r Mall

Barbara Hillier
':' Bartley Pink

Battleston

Brian
':'Citation

Claire Faucett

':'Angel

Betty Robinson

Coronation
':' Dian Hartman

Eighteen Scholars

Florence Hudson

Guilio Nuccio

':'Allison Leigh Woodroof

':'Bimbo

Fircone
':'Florence Daniel

':'Ginger

Jingle Bells
':'Johnny's Folly

SCIONS AVAILABLE JANUARY 1, 1960

Varieties marked with an asterisk indicate plants are available Some very limited in qUlntity.

Price $2.(,0
Dr. Gi:l;ert E. Fisher
Deep South
Conckelari Special
Ede:weiss
Ella Wiod
E iza!:cth Holmes

Price $3.0J
Margaret Short
Mrs. D. W. Davis Peon'!
Monte Carlo Supreme'
Nannie Brown
Northern Light
Napoleon Bonaparte
Onetia Holland
Prelude Var.
Pink Silk Satin
Queen's Escort Var.
Richard Nixon
Royal Flush
Royal Trumpeter
Roman Soldier
Sarah Strother
Sissy Lackey
Snow Palace
Sabina Val'.
Taits Big Red
Tekla
Tillie Rice
Vulcan
Valley Dee Var.
WI~ite Foam
William Cutter

Price $4.00
Sunset G'ory Var.
Sue Ann Morton
Scheherazade VilI'.
Silver Lining
Sawada's Dream
Sasu
Sissy Lackey Val'.
Tekla Val'.
Tinkers Damn
Vulcan Var.
Virnini] Robinson Val'.
Wildwood Peony Spo:·t
Wonder Child
White I\IUIl
Wheel of Fortune
William Cutter Val'.

Price $5.00
Pink Explorer
Princess Lear
Sputnik

(Any 5 for $12.00)
Irma Judice
Iza Houser
Jessie Gale
Joe Hawkins
Joyce Butler
Judy O'Grady
Laura Walker Var.
Landscape Beauty
Liz Beebe
Liberty
Lucy Hester
Lou Jan
Mabel Blackwell
May Ingram
Marie Shackelford
Marie Bracey
Miss Biloxi
Mrs. Baldwin

Wood Supreme
Maude Foote Var.
Merry Men
Miss. Beauty
Mavlene Wong
Molly Moore

Davis Su preme

City Slicker
Collarette
Detorah Ann
Dr. Arnew Hilsman
Dear Jenny
Don Mac Var.
Doris Freeman
Dr. Welch
Dr. Schwartz
Dr. I<ing
Dr. Bryson
Drama Girl Var.
EI izabeth Carroll
EUGenia Howell
Fannv Loughridge
Full Moon Var.
Genl. Mark Clark
Genl. LeClerc
Gulio Nuccio Var.
Grand Finale
Gallant Array
Guest of Honor Var.
Gold Dust
Honey Chile
Irene Rester

(Any 5 for $16.00)
Ethel Rivers Lucy Hester Var.
Fanny Loughridge Var. ~hrk Alan
Fiesta Var. Margaret Short Val'.
Fasr.ion Lady Martha Murray
Fern?ndina r~rs. Carl Anderson
Five Star General Var. Mrs. Goodwin Knight
Geisha Girl ~.bylene Wong Var.
c;enl. LeClerc Var. Mrs. Epps
Granthamiana Mrs. Paul Sanders
Hi~h Society Var. I\lapoleon Bonaparte Var.
Indian Chief Var. New Ho"izon
Ju10e Talcot Pau~i~e Winchester
Ju:ia France Rev. John Bowman Val'.
Laura Stevens Roval Li'dv
Leading Lady Var. Roman Soldier Var.
Lady in Red Silver Betty Sheffield

(Any 5 for $20.00)
D. Jane Andressen ,Iennie Mills
Edna Raley ~~utabi'is

Francis Butler I\ladine Eshelman
Jimmy Jones O. C. Cotton Var.

$5.00 each - No Discount
Evelyn Fulton

SCIONS OF THE TIMES
ONE OF THE FI NEST LISTS OF RARE SCIONS EVER OFFERED

New Price List Effective Entire 1959-60 Season

(Any 5 for $8.00)
Betty Sheffield Pink Var. Bre~.m's Madonna
Bill Stewart Co:onation
Break O'Day Dorothy Ashley
Brilliant Review Destiny
Blanche Maxwell Dorothy Strong
Billie McCaskill Drama Girl S & V

CLASS 2
Ann Shackleford
Ann Wahl
Ann Griffin
Alice of Linwood
Barbara Woodroof
Betty Robinson

CLASS 5
Auousto Pinto
Belle of Orange
C:ountry Doctor Var.
D. Herzi!ia F. Mac:alhoes

CLASS 5A
Jane Moon

CLASS 3
Ada Pieper Var.
Angel
Arlene Marshall
American Girl
Atomic Red
Aratian N iqhts
Aaron's Ruby
Betty Sheffield Blush
Beckett's Red
Buddy Boy
Rertha Fay Howell
C2Pl. Alexander Var.
C~cille Brunazzi
C3rroll Gale
Caroline Brown
Circus Girl
Crusselle
Clarise Carlton
r.,rdinal
Coral Pink

Lotus S & V
Clangeable Lady
Clair Renee
Conquistador
Crimson Glory

CLASS 4
/\:ron's Ruby Var.
R?mey Diamond
C,rdinal Var.
Caro'ine Brown Var.
(:erter's Sunburst
r.hiof Slack
Clarisse Carlton Var.
r.·-ristmas Beauty Var.
r.ooner Powers
nr. Sa'k Var.
nr. Quattlebaum
ni'utei's Supreme
n,ncina Girl
navid Wirth Var.
Duconnet Val'.
EViln B. Davis Val'.
Evalina

HALCYON PLANTATION 13233 WHEELER AVENUE SAN FERNANDO, CALI F.

DR. GILBERT E. FISHER, Owner BOX 527, UNION SPRINGS, ALABAMA



ADVERTISING RATES

Back Cover, $30.00 Inside full page, '25.00 Half Page, 15.00

Quarter Page, $8.50 One-Eighth Page, 5.00

"IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE BULLETIN"

INDEX TO ADVERTISERS

Nowf
AT LAST!

Anderson Guano Co 12
Bob Holmes . 52
Cam-Aza Nursery 26
Crawfords Nursery . .42
Dockery Mfg. Co. . 54
First Federal S & L Assn 55
Furr's Nursery 53
Garden Magis . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1
Halcyon Plantation .. Inside Front Cover
Hartman Nursery Inside Back Cover
Hasting's Garden Center 21
Hillcrest Nursery 41 & 49
Hite's Nursery . . . . . . . . . .30
Hobby Acres Nursery 45

Hodges Badge Co 4B
Mark Cannon . 28 & 29
Reliance Fertilizer Co 31
Rogerson's Nursery 46

Southern Securities 21
Stephenson Chemical Co 47
Thomasville Nursery 48
True's Nursery . 22
Turner's Greenhouse 43

Wilson Nursery 18

Womack Nursery Back Page

Woolfolk Chemical Co 15

Vermont-Ware 40

Camellia Fertilizer That Feeds All Year

On One Application

Amazing New TRI PLE-ACTION

garden TRagic
TRI PLE ACTION

Application For Membership

1. Gives immediate feeding from chemicals.

2. Gives sustained feeding as organics break down.

3. Builds humus.

South Carolina Camellia Society, Inc.
Post Office Box 732
Spartanburg, S. C.

I hereby make application for membership in the South Carolina Camellia

Society, Inc. and enclose my check to cover my 1960 dues

Name .

Address .

Regular Membership $3.00 (_) Sustaining Membership $5.00 (_l

Patron $10.00 (_l Life Membership $50.00 (_l

Gift __ - Please advise recipient.

5

IN PELLETS
Easy, pleasant to apply

Won't burn roots - EVER

One annual application gives
year- round feeding

No unpleasant odor

In 50, 25 and 10 lb. bags

Write TODAY for full information

gardQn Illagie
P. O. Box 458

Dothan Alabama
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The rallying cry for all true camellia
lovers should be, "It's Jacksonville in
January" for that is whcre the 15th
Annual Meeting of the American Ca
mcllia Society will be held,

This meeting is schedulcd I'm Janu
ary 28, 29 and 30 of 19()(). Camcllia
growers [rom all parts o[ the United
States and several [oreign countries
are expccted to attene! what will be thc
largest Illceting in thc history or tbc
-\CS,

Those responsible [or the plans and
activitics or this conventiotl are going
a II ou t to provide a widc variety o[
t:n terta itll11cn t and subjecrs tha twill

be of interest to all. The camellia
show, which will be held ill connection
with the meetin o', is to be ht:ld in a
new 5220,000 Ga~-den Center Building
wh ich is omled by the Garden (;1 uh 01
Jacksonville. This Club (the l;1die<;'
organization is the largest or its kind in
the world with more than 3.~lOO tllenl
bel'S) ane! the Men's Garden Club or
Jacksotll'ille wil1 be joint hosts 1'01" Ihe
con\'ention in addition to being joint
sponsors of the camel1ia sho\\'.

Convention headqual"ters will be the
1"lotei Roben 1\1 eyer, a S:-)()-roolll hOi cI
which was completed in ]95~J. rr you
ha\'en't already made your resel'\'atiom
there clo so a t once.

Past Presidents
Judge 'arvin M. Mann_.... .........St. MaLlhews MEMBERS AND FRIENDS OF
Joe G. Ilolland (deceased) _ .

Cald'r \\I, eibels (deceased) .

Thomas 1\, Bu tler....... _.. __ .......

........ Edgefield

............. Collllllbia

......... __Spartanburg

NORTH & SOUTH CAROLINA & VIRGINIA
CAMELLIA SOCI ETI ES

Wendell ~J. Levi __ .

L. , \V:lllnamaker...... __

.. ......Sumter

...........Gheraw
are cordially invited to the

R. Frallk Brownlee.. ............................... _._....._._ ....... Anderson THIRD ANNUAL ROCK HILL CAMELLIA SHOW
(:1)(11"1('\11111
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ecil M rris

B LLETIN

YOll are assured of receJVlDg three issue chock full of inEormation. New fea
Ltlr s will be added for your benefit. It's your bulletin, so let us know what you
wanL in the bulletin - we promise to do our best. Patronize the advertisers
and lct them know you appreciate their support of our Bulletin.

It is an honor to be elected to the Presidency of
the outh Carolina Camellia Society and I appreciate
it very much. I accepted this houor with the statement
that I would do all in my power to make next year
th be t yet for our Society. I also promised you that
thi would be a "We Year", as no single persall or group
could have all the answers or do all the work necessary
to make 1960 our Best Year. Together we can.

SHOWS
Th re are more than twenty Camellia Shows to be held this season in South
Carolina, Georgia, North Carolina and Virginia. Support Lhe c shows with your
blooms - your attendance. There's nothing- like a Camellia Show 1'01' beauty
and I llowship.

It's a real challenge to follow Mansfield Latimer's admini 'tration. Your officers
and directors know this too well, but we feel we are lucky L fall w such a fine
group, so we will work to hand to our successors a larg I' an "I finer, ociety.

MEMBERSHIP

LeL's mail in a check for our 1960 dues. Remember,
clues are kept low so we can reach as many C~mellia Cecil Morris
lovers as possible, bu t man~ can be a SustalD111g or, .
Patron member and your SOCle.ty can use the extra money. Let s .all get ,~t least
on xtra member for the SOClety - get two, and you get a SC10n of Gladys
'VVannamaker Camellia".

DOCKERY MFG. CO./ Inc.
Rockingham, N. C.

GREENHOUSE FIBERGLASS
(TmdemaThed Flexglas)

Directly from Manufacturer to YOll
at wholesale prices

For Greenhouse Construction

Recommended Colors
ICE CLEAR app. 85% light transmission
SKY LIGHT GREEN app. 80% light trans.

MILKY WHITE app. 70% light trans.
REGULAR WHITE app. 65% light trans.

All other colors available

Standard Weight
Standard sheet sizes 40" wide

to any length to 12 feet
Standard 2% inch Corrugation

Other Shapes and Sizes Available

PRICES
55c sq. ft. under 300 sq. ft.

50c sq. ft. for 300 to 1000 ft.
The only fibe'rglass panel manufactu1"ed

in . 011 theast

Except for the two rea on Ii ted
abovc there is really no rea on to buy
a grafted plant sincc own root plan.ts
of equal size are just as good and 111
some cases bctter than a grafLed ]lanL
and the own root plant is usually a
good bit cheaper"

In buying grafted plants beware of
grafts which are on very large under
stock. It is much better to buy grafts
on thumb size understock than all un
derstock that is two or three inches
across. The reason for this is due to
the fact that the very large understock
seldom will callus as quickly, as well,
or as completelY as the smaller under
stock. You will be more apt to have
trouble at the union at some future
date. The argument that you will get
more growth from the larger under
stock i not neces arily true once the
understock is dug (or it will probably
leave most of its roots in the ground
and lose this advantage.

Own Root or Graft

1. 1 the vari ty a wcak grow r? H
s yOll will want iL grafL d on
vigor u und r to k.

2. T[ it i· an w vari Ly and you
are in a hurry L g tiL you will
pr bably find it nl in a graft.

\i\/hethcr yOll buy an wn root or
grafted plant will cl p nd on two fac
tors.

This problem of rootpruning is just
another reason why you should sel ct
your nurseryman with care and be sure
that he is a reputable and established
nurseryman who will stand back of
what he sells and who will be there if
you need him.

The most important consideration
in buying B&B or can plants is the
source and the trea tment of pIa nt· in
Lhc nursery. Of equal importance is
the treatment and handling you give
the plant in getting it home and in the
ground. In conne tion with this, never
pick a plant up by the trunk. lways
pick it ul by the can or the ball of
e,rth to avoid tearing the roots.

time of the year and then planted at
a later time. Plants in cans will also
have all of their own roots. There is
a definite trend towards container
"'[own plants and more and more nur
~crymen are sellings plants in cans.

On the other hand if you want a
large plant it will almost always have
to be B&B. The most important thing
to be considered in B&B plants is
whether they have been rootpruned
or not. Even very large plants can be
moved with safety if they have been
rootpruned while you may loose even
a small plant if it has not been proper
1y rootpruned. This is something to
be on guard about especially in buying
field grown plants. Do not he~itate to
ask the nurseryman whether hIS plants
have been rootpruned and how often
and when.

54 3
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I n the Fa II Bulletin we covered (or
the beginner the subjects of ""\Then To
Buy" and "Where To Buy". Tn this
issue we will cover "How To Select r\
Plant" covering also the advantages of
B&B (balled and burlapped) plants
and plants in cans as well as the ad\'an
tages and disadvantages of grafted and
own root plants.

How To Select A Plant
In selecting a particular plant try to

get a plant that is normal. Is there too
much or too little new growth? Either
LOO Illuch or too little new growth may
be bad. [s it well shaped and strong
looking; While pruning can be of
great help in shaping a plalll it is far
I)etter to buy a plant that is already
well shaped.

Is the foliage nice and green ;lnd of
Ilorlnal size for that variety:' Is the
plant free of scale and canker? Tilis is
ilnportant for you do not want to brillg
scale into your garden Or h;lve the
problem of trying to get rid of scale
Oil a new plant. Scale Or lack of scak
and callker is also a good illdication of
the manner in which a nursl'l'y is (1)

crated. In general a scale-Iree IIUrSer)
will have Iletter plants thall olle willI
scale.

H it is a graft, is the graft well healed
and properly callused? Does it have a
n ice smooth trunk, (ree of IiIII bs LOO
near the ground? 1£ you call answer
yes to the above questions the chances
are you will be getting a good plant.

One temptation to be avoided is the
buying of a sickly plant which is (ull of
buds as opposed to a healthy plal1l
with few or no buds. As a general rule
a small plant covered with buds is a
sick plant. The excessive Illlillber of
buds is nature's way of trying to per·
petuate the plant if it should die. On
the other hand a plant with a lot of
new healthy growth and few if any
buds indicates a healthy plant sincl'
nature feels it is safe to pUt the ellergy
of the plal1l intO new growth illste"d
of seed.

Foreg'o thl' pleasure of a it'll' illfc'rior
bioollls the first year "lId buy till'
healthy plant with lew or 110 buds.
You will be gl,td yOll did in thl' yl';(rs
lO conle.

B&B Or Can

II is sale LO buy either BK:B or phnts

III cans. Each h;(s its ad";(IIL;lg'·s.

I'lants ill cans Illay Ill' bought at ;IIlY

508 E. Trade St.
See Our
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about anything new that you hear
about or any new and unusual experi
ence you Illay h<:lve with your own
plants.

The first new product that we will
take up in this issue will be a spray.
You know that now you can spray on
paints, weedkillers and even hair
"nets". For those of us who are on the
lazy side there is even a spray that can
be used to shine your shoes.

The spray that is of most interest to
us now is a new spray with which you
can "winterize" your evergreens. vVe
do not know that it has been used on
camellias but if it works on evergreens
it ough t to work on camellias.

This mixture is called a geon latex
and when sprayed on evergreens itis
claimed that they are protected from
windburn and sun scald. You an sl ray
a half a dozen plants in half an Ilour
and it is claimed that they will be pro
tected all winter.

In the winter, when water is locked
up in the frozen soil, this extra margi n
of safety preven ts leaf damage and
might prevent the total loss of valuable
young plants. Tests have shown that
this spray can reduce evaporation from
leaves by as much as 20 to 50 percent.
If it stops this excessive moisture loss
it could probably be used to advantage
at any time of the year when a plant is
transplanted.

It is understood that you can get
geon latex at garden centers and nurs
eries, probably under different trade
names. A garden sprayer is all you
need to apply it.

Now we have told you about this
new product. The liext step is up to
you. H you decide to experiment with
it let us know what the results are.
Who knows, maybe thi will be the
answer to the cold problem. Maybe it
will be a new kind of "long underwear"
for camellias that will take the place
of greenhouses. Don't forget, let us
hear from you if you try it.

A MESSAGE TO MEMBERS OF-

Office of the President

For something like two years considerable study ha been given the
problem of publication of periodicals for the members of the North Caro
lina Camellia Society. The publication of an outstanding work presents
problems that are difficult for a single society to overcome.

Your executive board has been aware, not only o[ these problems, but
the need for more and better publications. Much thought has resulted in
what we believe to be a happy solution.

In the course or but a few years, wh<:lt was "The South Carolina Ca
mellia Bulletin", a three or four-page mimeographed affair has blossomed
into a most outstanding m<:lgazine published three times a year, quarterly
through the season. It is befitting that this be coninued and strengthened.

The North Carolina Camellia Society is proud of the opportunity to
now participate in the publication of the "Carolina Camellia Bulletin"
'lI1d I know that many of our members will contribute good articles from
time to time.

Buy from the Largest Collection of Fine Varieties

in America

20% Discount on Orders of $20.00

35% Discount on Orders of $35.00

50% Discount on Orders of $50.00

E.l iza beth 1-101111('5, .II'. - Carolinc Browne .- Pink Explorer

Country Donor - Katc Smith - AlI~usto Pinto - Citation

Tickled Pink - 1<:. G. Waterhouse - Sawada's Dream - O. c:. COlton

and hundrc<b of' oth rs - Shipped Air iVlail FREE

_ ('rid /11(' 1'IIIIr tWII 1I/('1/I/1f'l'.lltijJs to 1/11' SlIlItlt Cam!i'/1a _'iorift)'

[or a lIice sciOli o[ C/ad)ls fl'a/l17amo/lfr

BOB HOLMES - Mt. Olive, N. C.
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The consolidation of our publishing resources will eliminate a lot of
duplicate effort, provide additional sources of material and should mean
a better publication for all members.

The Virginia Camenia Society, the North Carolina Camellia Society,
and the South Carolina Camellia Society each retains its identity, will
continue to hold its own meetings and conduct its own affairs. Each will
enjoy being a close knit family and at the same tim have the advantage
or free exchange of ideas.

This is a progressi\(e step.

Carl . Weston

OWN ROOT AND GRAFTED CAMELLIAS
Fashion Note ALSO SCIONS H~nry Middleton, Var.
Tomorrow, Var. & Solid Wildwood
Guilio Nuccio STANDARD AND RARE VARIETLES Monte Carlo
Frosty Morn GROWN ltV OUR OWN (;ARTJF.tVs Spring Sonnet
Sunset Glory Pink Champagne
Betsy Baker Matholiana Supreme
Drama Girl MRS. ELIZABETH W. HICKLI N Lady Edinger
Reg Ragland Conrad Hilton

2920 Gervais Street Phone AL 2-4044 Columbia, S. C.

OUR "BETSY BAKER" SASANQUA - RELEASED NOW - LIMITED STOCI<

1'011 Are Tnvilecl To COllie By and Choose Your Plalll
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TEL. REGENT 3-8348

HII.!. !.Ii\' F 01,'

in this departnlent each issue ror they
will be new and in many cases untried.
especially as they may pertain to C;I

mellias.
However, all camellia growers love

La experiment with their pLlIltS and
so we are going to reach "way alit illLO
outer space" so to speak and bring- yOll
these Ilew thoughts and ideas. \\le hope
that tbey will stimulate yoIII' thinking
and some of you may experilliclit with
some o( the ideas. If )'Oll do, Iet liS
know of your experience and we will
pass it alono' to our readers. II' it tllrm
out to be g'Ood they can benefit hy
your experience and if il tllrns 0111 10

be bad they can still prolit I))' YOllr
experiments.

Vou can also help us I)y telling liS

~i!i() V. \ R IF 1'1 I':S 0 I,' C. \ t\ I U .!. I \S

137 A STEVENS CREEK RD.

AUGUSTA, GA.

FREE ESTIMATES

I,'!.O\VEI·U:\,(; .SIIRIJli's .\,'\1) liLI)I)II\'C I'I .. \I\''I'S

Spray To Winterize Evergreen
What's New:

IJ'/ 11/111'1/.\ Ils.\is/ )'011 /11 jllll/I1I1I1P, \'11111

III II d.1f 1'/)1' 1I1'I'tlS I/llt! ,!!,/UI' 1'011 /1'1'(' 1'.1//11I11/1'.\.

Not Open For Sunday Sales But You Are Welcome To Visit Us

From 1 to 5 o'clock During The Blooming Season

Beginning in this issue is a new
regular feature that might well be
called, "Have You Heard" or "'!\That
Do You Know Joe".

There are Illany articles and chemi
cals on the market, many o( which lTlay
be (or camellias, and others which Illay
not be made ror camellias bllt which
lllay be products that could I)e well
adapted to use on camellias. There arc
also many new ways or doing- old
rhings. Some of these may have to do
with camellias and SOllie Iliay not have
been thought of with Gllllellias in mind
but it may be that the new idea or
new way of doi ng someth ing Gin be
,lela pted to camellias.

,\Ie are in no wa), recol1llllendino'
an)' o( the things that will be co\'ere~

!-----------Regu)ar Bulletin Feature------------'



Test It Yourself: Carolina Showplaces:

By JOE CARTER, Rock Hill, S. C.

The times given are Ea tern Stan
dard. Central Standard will be one
hour earlier, Mountin time two hours
earlier and Pacific time will be three
hours earlier. Example: 6:51 P.M. Eas
l rn lime will be 5:51 P.M. Centr<ll,
,1:.'51 Mountain, and 3:51 P<!cifi.

Where th term All Day is lIsed by a
~ign it do. not neces aril mean 2·1
haul' but th time o[ da the average
per'on would b lik ly to graft - 7:00
,\.~r. until 7:00 P. J.

Date Best Sign Good Sign
Jan. 12 All Day
Jan. 13 ntil 6:51 PM
Jan. 29 After 3:01 PM
Jan. 30 All Day
Feb. 3 All Day
Feb. 4 All Day
Feb. 5 Until 3:59 PM
Feb. 8 AllDay
Feb. 9 All Day
lOeb. 10 Until 4:06 PM
Feb. 26 After 1:24 PiVI
Feb. 27 All Day
March 1 After 1:23 PM
March 2 All Day
!\farch 3 AllDay
!\larch 6 r\ fter l2:36 PM
Marcil 7 All Day
i\rarch 8 All Day
March 26 Until 2:32 PM
April 3 All Day

pril 4 All Day

Date Gooc] Sign Fair Sign
April 10 All Day
,\pril 11 ntil 3:28 PM
April 25 After 3:45 PM
i\[ ri1 26 All Day
April 27 Until 4:19 PM
,\ pril 30 All Day
May 1 All Day
May 2 Until 4:57 P.M.
May 7 After 11 :26 AM
May 8 11 Day
May 9 After 3:02 PM ntil 3:02 Pi\[
May 10 All Day
May 27 After 11:07 AM

ray 28 All Day
!\fay 29 All Day

JOHN H. MARSHALL

By

Survived Two Wars

These famou old gard ns are the
survivors oC the hundred of impressive
gardens originally d veloped along the
Carolina coast and rivers during the
Colonial p riod. "" h n lhe British in
vaded the 1 w ountry th r were about
150 magni ficen t plantation homes and
gal'd n [r cord in th tid water ec-

the Carolinas and are noted through
out the world [or their design, charm,
and beauty. However, there are liter
all y thousands of gardens of more re
cent plan tings and smaller dimensions
throughout the Carolinas that equal
the older garden in beauty and color,
if not in history.

In most instan es, the older and his
toric gardens are privately owned and
are open to the public by admission.
Characteri tic of these gardens are the
ri ver borders on one side and the forest
border surrounding the remainder of
the garden. Natural walkways meander
through bank of flowers and lead to a
shaded pool or grassy lawn, the heart
of each garden. The stately informality
of giant live oak mellows the formal
atmosphere of each garden, lending a
special grace and individual charm
found in no oth r gardens in the world.

'( he phOLOS on the opposite page ar favorite views at Middleton alCl nand rl n f lama-
tion. The LOp phot show om· of the terraces of Middleton arden, old l Ian I al d garden
in America. Lower photo sho\\' part of formal garden at On n Plantation with ape Fear
River in background.

Recommended

A VisH to one of these famous gard
ens in the Carolinas is something like
going to church ... it leaves you feel
ing real good on the inside ... and it
is highly recommended.

The more historic gardens are found
;liong the coast and navigable rivers of

Th re's nothing that compares with
the enchanting beauty of Southern
Garden.

You see them with your own eyes ...
yet it is hard to believe what you have
se n becau e they leave you speechle s
and words fail you when you try to
write about them.

You begin' groping and searching for
the right words ... charming, enchant
ing, beautiful, exquisite, exciting, mys
teriou , romantic, breathtaking ... yes
all of these, you say to yourself, and
many more-but like a beautiful sun
s· t au saw as a child, you can't des
cribe them because word are inade
quat, nor can you forget them.

And you go away with a new respect
for the early merican settler ... his
in b rn love of the land, his culture,
hi hi tory, his way of life ... and you
thank God for the heritage of a Sou
th rner.

you and ma all yourood luck
graft take.

Since my article on grafting by the
moon was printed in the .January 1959
Bulletin, I believe many of you have
erroneously accepted the idea that I
believe grafts made in an adver e sign
will not make a healthy plant. Such is
not the case. I do maintain, an can
prove conclusively, all things equal,
that a graft made in the proper ign
will start the callousing proce quicker,
thus the union of the stock and scion
will be completed much sooner than a
graft made under comparable circum
stances bu t grafted in an adverse ign.

If time and space permitted I could
possible convince some of you non
believers, (Moon-sign, that is) that
there is an advantage in grafting by the
sign. ince I do not have the time and
space to do this I will give you a imple
test that you can make yourself and I
believe that i[ you will make this test
exactly as outlined you will convince
yourself of the merits of grafting by the
moon.

TEST: elect two scions of compar
ilble size, health and ariety. elect
tWO under tock of comparable ize,
h 'alth, variet and location. Mak one
gra ft Feb. 20, 1960. fter sawing the
t p off the understock note the dry,
whitish ;LJ I earance of the wood.

lake the 'econd graft n week lat
('r, Feb. 27, 1960. A[t r removing the
101 from the unclerstock note the
"Juicy" appearan e of thi understo k.

At this poinl, if y u ar not already
convinced, Wilt h the progr oC the
IWO gra rtS and n l whi h of th two
callou s first and most compl t I . I
bcli \'c that 'ou will rind it to b tht'
one graIL d n F b. 27th.

F r tho of u \Vh aIr ad, graft
b th ilion or \Vh w ulcl lik t try
it w ar listin blow th grafting
dat for 1960.
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Lion 01 the Carolinas. Only a handful
remain LOday-survivors of invasions
by the British and the Yankecs. They
are unquestionably America's most im
port;1111 ga rdens.

II i, only reasonable to assume that
Lhese lal1l0US old gardens have been the
inspiraLion rind stimulation [or the
laroT nlllnber of gardens developed
IIl(;~T recently in the Carolinas. Many
of the nCl\'er public gardens have been
tiel·cloped by Illunicipalities and.insti
tULion,. and a few by II1dlvlduals.
Thoe arc open to the public free. In
add ilion LO these there :He many pI' i
\·ate o:lnlens located on the home
grolllld' in the residential secLions of
Lhe Lo,,·n, and cities.

!-IonH'owners in the Carolinas take a
deep inlerest and pride in gardcnin~

(1) Lheir home grounds and some 01
Ihe IlIOSI IJeauLiful displays can be seell
hv simpl\' Iraveling the highways or
ri'dino' th;'OlWh the residential sectionsto-, M

;IIHI suburhan areas during the blool11-
ing seasol!.

'nil(' 10 Lhe sub-tropical c1imatc or
the CO;tsl;" section, camellias bloom
fronl I:ILe autumn until April and are
followed bv the colorful azaleas in
i\larch ;II1d '.\pri!. The general pattern
for the blooming season is rrom South
easL LO Northwest at a raLe of about 50
to (iO Iniles per week.

Garden Art
To Iltll) appreciate the import~,nc:e

or Ihe historic Carolina gardens Jt IS
lIeccssa ry to go back to the last haIr or
the Se\ elllcenth century ane! trace the
hislor) 01 garden art to the present clay.

TILe fint gardens builL along Lhe
Carol ina coast were patterned after the
formal French style crea ted a nd made
famous by Andre LeNotre. while he
was landscape architect for the king or
France.

Because of his outstanding creations
in designing the gardens at the Ver
sailles Palace and other famous gar
dens in Paris. he was recogn ized a t the
turn of the century as the leading in
rJuence on garden design in the ''''es
tern 'Vorld.

Todav he is universally recognized as
the oTe~test landscal)e architect the

b

world has ever produced.

French Design
By the LUrn of the cenLUry. fOl'1llal

French desi<Tn created by LeNoLre was
the rage or ~II France. This design fea
tured straight lines. clipped hedges.
and clipped trees..\11 plants were rash
ioned to suiL the rancv or thc creator.
Scarcely <lny pl<lnt "·;IS permitted to
0'1'0"· in iLs naLural rorm.
to Shonly thereafter. the populariLY or
Lhe formal garden began to spread
across the channel to England. i\fany
fine old English gardens were COIll

pletely re-designed and scores or ne\\'
ones were built.

Then came the dawn. and the Eng
lish began to realize the rormal French
desio·n did not meet their tasLe and was
not ~uited to the rolling British COli 11

tryside.

British Rebel
So, the Bri tish reyol teel. This led to a

ne\\· style design which l110re or. Ie"
was inspired by nature. IL ,,·as strlnly

Chansonette
The name. "Chansonette··. is from

the French musical term meaning
"Little Song". and 'I"as selected both
because the originator ,,·as fOrillerly a
professional musician and because, ir
any flower ca n sing a song. this one
can!

Miss iVLlrjorie Washbllrne. Pon Ar
Lhur, Texas. planted ;1 few seed of
Shisbi-Gashiri in 1951. From these reI\'
sced came several good seed lings, one
or which was Chansonette. IL was with
Ihis nell' seedling that Miss \Vashburne
had the hOllor of being the first winner
of the Ralph S. Peer Cup for the best
Sasanqua seedling in 19.18.

Chansonette first bloomed in 19%
when .1 years old. 'Nhell the bud firsL
opens the peals are perfenly and pre
cisely in order, as in a Pink PerfeClion.
.-\s the flower matures, the petals be
come ru ffJed a nd the size a IIlI depth of
the flower increases. The blooms last
well, often as long as a week, ;IS Lhe
petals do not shatter easily. The rose
bud cen LeI' neyer opens.

The color is deep pink. sil11il<lr to
bilL briglne'" Lhan the secd parenl.
Shishi-Gasahira. with deep .'hadings

New Camellias:

Won Peer Cup
LOwards the outside edge.

Plant growth is vigorous and rapid.
raLher open but upright. The lea yes
<Ire medium green. abouL l!h inches
long and I inch wide. with a slighL
twist at the tip.

The fully-imbricated formal double
!'lowers average :l inches in diameLer
and approximately I V4 inches in depth,
with approximately 46 full-developed
petals and no petaloids. .

Buds on the original planL sct Ir('el~

but nOL profusely. and seem to with
sLand considerable cold withouL dam
ao·e. Buds opening after freezes of 2.1°

to . I I,,·ere unalTected. The planL IS ocaLec.
howe\·er. on the south side of the
house and is protected 1.0 Lhis extent
from the north wind.

Norma II y the bloom ing period IS

October Lhrough December. Due to ,Ill

IInlisualiv late season 1;lsl year how
e,·er. Ihe' plant \\'as st ill in bloom in
Ja II liarI'.
. Cha~sonette will be ;Ivailable 11exl
I:tli in the three principal call1ellia
;trcas fronl I Iillerest Nurser). Kinstoll.
,'\. C. ;'\'lIccio·,. ,\Itadena. Calif., and
F:lgleson·s. POrt . \ rth ur. Texas.

REMEMBER THE DATE - JANUARY 30-31

ANNUAL MEETING

AMERICAN CAMELLIA SOCIETY

JACKSONVI LLE, FLORIDA

(This ad compliments of S. C. Camellia Society, Inc.)
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M ..lId·,· /U:S/·:U 1" ..1FIO.VS .\'0 'I' Fon

"CHANSON N ETTE II

WINNER OF
RALPH S. PEER CUP FOR SASANQUAS

I -Year Grafts Will Be Available Fall of 1960
ALSO

"PINK SHOWER" - "INTERLUDE"
Two Real New Sasanquas

HILLCREST NURSERIES
P. O. Box 104 Kinston, N. C.

,I ~)



BETTY SHEFFIELD SUPREME
New pure white with narrow picotee border of deep pink, Most talked
about camellia III America See color illustration in 1959 A.C.S,
Yearbook,

First release In Fall, I %0 We Invite you to get on list now for a plant
Orders filled In rotation, no deposit required, no obligation incurred
If you deCide not to take plant,

In the meantime we are offering fine plants, mostlv container grown,
III Marie Bracey, various Betty Sheffields and many others And top
quality ros plants, new and old varieties Beautifully illustrated cata
log fr f'

and display a b \ ild 'ring wealth or
flora. They are I' ca I poi nts 1'01' con
servationists the world OI'(T.

Fantasy
Other exceptions to the Informal

trend are: Reynolds Gardens in ''''in
ston-Salem, featuring formal gardens
with spectacular display of [lowering
shrubs; also the new Elizabethan Gar
den which is n aring completion on
Roanoke Island near Manteo. This
garden is being developed by tl:e North
Carolina Garden Club' and will repre
sent typical I lantings and landscaping
of the Elizab than Era, wh n the first
Engli h colon in meriea ettled on
Roan ke 1 land in 15 5.

The Elizab than 'arden is not a
restoration; it is n t it r 'plica or any
garden.

This gard n i' a fanta y, a garden
that might have be n b lilt by the
early colonist·. had th 'urvived. It is

Five Garden
Aside fmm th aer s or trees and

shrubs in natural S llings, there are
Live formal gard'lls; they cover, to
gether with the gr nh u ,'es, thir~y-five

acres. Below the IeI'I 01 the Library
Terrace and the E I lanade is the Ital
ian Garden and holly hedge studded
with sculptured urns. Here, too, is the
wall with ivy from Kenilworth Castle
and, in the Pergola, wonderfully dense
old wisteria vines. Beyond stretch, in
order, the Shrub Garden, the '!\Tailed
Garden which inc! ude the rose garden
(with greenhou es at the end), the
Spring Garden and, finally, the famed
Azalea Garden with more than 500
varieties. There are 4-0,000 azaleas on
the Estate; the only complete collection
of native Ameri an kinds in the world!
The collection of hollies will one day
share that distinction; the many fine
old hollies already on display are a
joy to see.
. The landscap architect was Freder
ick Law Olmsted who designed New
York's Central Park. Biltmore Estates
is widely held to be one of the finest
examples of landscape design in the
country.

informal. lL featured long [Jawing
cllr\'es instead of the straight line. The
plants were used in natural settings,
They were permitted to gr w in their
natural form in an informal setting,

Today his design is known as the
In rormal design.

As previously stated, the original
gardens built by the Colonists along
the Carol ina coast were of formal
French design; however, most of these
were destroyed in the Revolutionary
or Civil ''''ars. Some were rebuilt by
their owners to conform to the inform
a I design after the war.

Middleton Place near Charleston is
con idered by many to be the only re
maining genuine French type garden
in America today.

Another survivor, Magnolia Gardens,
also near Charleston, was originally a
French type garden. However, the
owner, like so many other plantation
owners, followed the British trend and
had the garden re-designed in 184-0
following the informal design. Leading
landscape architects from home and
abr ad have credited it as being the
world's most perfect garden.

Authentic Examples
Both Middleton and Magnolia are

onsidered authentic xamples of the
two designs that ha ve in [J uenced the
garden art since 1700.

The trend throughout the Carolinas
today is mostly informal, fully utilizing
the natural contour of the land and in
many cases, the native flowers. Occas
ionally a little touch of the French in
rIu nce creeps in; however, it is usually
well blended with the informal touch.

'''' ith a few exceptions, more recen t
gard n in the Carolinas belong in the
informal group, although by present
day 'tandards we consider them as for
mal gardens.

Exceptions to this are the formal
gardens in the Biltmore Estates near

hville, I. C. These definitely how
the intluence or the French Renai'
sance gardens with American inova
tions.

Hi Itmore ard ns w re d v loped by
the late Ceorge Vanderbilt in 1895

Boston 16, Mass.

Thomasville, Georgia

857 80ylston St.

HODGES BADGE COMPANY

Folder and Price List
Free on Request

Prompt, Dependable Service
To Every Customer

FLOWER SHOW RI BBONS
ROSETTES

BADGES

who did not win plants for, whil they
did not win a plant. they can take
pride in the ran that through their
interest and eI"1'0 rlS au r S iety was
able to more than double in size duro
ing 1959.

Our thanks also go to the ofricers
and directors of the Society who, al
though they were not eligible to par
ticipate in the contest, did a wonder
ful job of securing new members for
the Society,

(The Hjortsl

THOMASVILLE NURSERIES, INC.
P. O. Box 328

sery, Easley, S. C. was most helpful in
securing the plants which were given
as prizes and the Society is ga tel" II I to
him for this help.

In addition to the contest for new
members there was also a slogan con
test on "''''hy every camellia grower
should join the South Carolina Camel
lia Society". The winner of this contest
was Mrs. James M. Tyler of Kinston,
N. C.

As her prize Mrs. Tyler has the pri
vilege of selecting her choice of anyone
of the originations of McCaskill Gard
ens, Pasadena, Calif. Mr. Vern McCas
kill has donated this plan t and know
ing the large number of fine varieties
that Vern has originated we know that
Mrs, Tyler will have a hard time de
ciding which variety she will select.

vVe know tha t each one of these
winners are going to enjoy the plants
they won more and more each year ane!
our thanks go to them for their effort
in helping our Society grow. Our equal
thanks also go to the other contestants

9



I'holOs on oppositc pagc arc oUlstanding exalllpies or native beallty in the Carolinas. Top "Cill'

is a view or rhododendron, f1alllc alalcas. alld IllOlIntain lallrcl in the Wcstcrn North C:arolin"
Il101Int"ills dllring May and .JlIne. The lower scene shows Ihe 1ll0SS dr;lJled cypress threes alld
azalca lilled tr"ils or Edisto Gardens in Orangcbll1·~. S. C.

Free Plants:

?1titto" ~'UJUtIt '3fJil't4 7Vt4t ~taa
1" It:jSt:j ?1temde't4Mp ~4t

rive new members, but as the grand
winner will also receive a rare gr;lft
which has been donated by Mr. Ofulills
Nuccio of Nuccio's Nurseries, .\It:l
elena. Cal if.

Others who won three alld lour
II'Cre i\lr. L. \V. Pittman, Gre:lt Falls.
S. C. i1rr. R. H. Gaddy, .II'... \iken,
S. C .. i\tIr. John Marshall, R.ock Ilill.
S. C and the Men's C:lJlJeliia Club of
Charlolle, N. C Othcr plant winners
were Mr. C. \iV. '''iheeler, Besselller,
Ala., Miss Claire Robinson, 1\lonte/ll
ma, Ca .. Mr. Claud C Stimsoll. SIIIII
Illcrville. S. C. and ,VIr. C.. \. Krall.
Greel1\'ille, S. C

i\fr. Hill Crawford, Crawford's 'ur-

STEPHENSON CHEMICAL
CO., INC.
P. O. Box 188

College Pork, Go.

Write for Information or Samples

Stephenson Chemicals
PRESENTS TO CAMELLIA GROWERS

For the control of BLIGHT, we stock

Terrachlor 75 0
;, Wettable

Powder
Terrachlor 20% Dust

We also manufacture a complete line
of insecticides for the Camellia grower

Malathion - All types
Chlordane - All types

Dieldrin - All types
Nemagon for Nematodes

Snail Bait Others
For Use On

Ornamentals,
Grasses, Fruits
and Vegetables

-r ,

Re-Nu
" I-

Spray or Dust

e THE MIRACLE
THAT TURNS
PLANTS GREEN!

mSTIMULATES
LUSCIOUS

_ GROWTH!

The 1959 membership dri ve has now
come to a close and we are happy to
announce that many of our members
won camellia plants [or securing new
members for our Society. The rules,
under 'which the contest was conducted
provideel for not only a gnllld winner,
but also anyone who sent in as many
<IS five new members would receive a
fine plant. There was no lilllit to the
lIumber of plants a member could win
alld sever<ll members WO)1 three and
lour plants.

The winner 01 tbe grand prize was
t'vIr. I ilton Brown o[ Arlington, Va.
Milton secured 21 nell' members and
1I0t only recei\'ed t] plants, olle lor each

Sarah P. Duke Memorial Gardens,
Duke University, Durh<llll. Extensive
plantings of annuals, pen~nnials and
rtowering shrubs, with fonnal landscap
ing. Open to the public from 8 a.m.
until 6 p.m. daily. Free.

Arboretum, University of North
Carolina, Cha pel I-{ill. Ex tensi ve pia nt
ings 01 flowering shrubs. annu;t!s, per
ennials. Open to public. Free.

Craggy Gardens, 011 Blue Ridge
Parkway near Asheville. (iOO acres 01
Catawba (purple) rhododendron at
S,892 foot clevation. Accessible by pav
ed road. Peak bloom during last threc
weeks of Ofune. 0PCII spring, SUll1nler
and autumn. Free.

Clarendon Gardens, Pinehurst. Hol
lies, camellias, azaleas. Open to the
public 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. claily: 1 p.lI!.
to :) p.m. Sundays.

Laurel Lake Gardens, Salemburg.
Azaleas, camellias, hollies. Gardens,
nursery and picnic ground. Open frec
to public. 650 varieties of camellias
anc! SO varieties of sasantjuas.

broad Cape Fear River aUord views
seldom equalled.

Specimen Camel Iias by the hu ndred
-bloom intermittently throughout the
winter months ... Many thousands o[
Kurull1e and Indica Azaleas with their
dazzling bloom from mid-March into
late April ... Daphne adora, Japan
ese Quince, Flowering Peach and Cher
ry, Yellow Jessamine, Climbing Roses,
Daffodils, lris, Gardenia and many oth
er ornamentals add their charm at var
ious seasons ... Terraced walk above
formal garden with Wild Fowl Refuge
and the River in background ... Im
mense Live Oaks, Cedars, Hollies and
Pines abound and black Cypress water
reflects foliage and bloom-many birds
live here the year around with water
fowl in their season.

Other North Carolina gardens of in
terest are:

designed in the SpIrIt of the times
the strive for new horizons, the awak
ening of the spirit, and the release
frolll IIledievalism.

The focal point of the garden, near
the \\';1 tel', is a fountain surrounded by
statuary and plants natural to the area.
The I<)llntain, statues, steps, balLls
trades ;llId wellhead were gifts from the
.Iohn Il:iy'vVhitney estate in Georgia.
SonIc of thes pieces date beyond the
L1i/al>ethan era.

'I'he idea sounds exciting and inter
est ing. I L was conceived by Mrs. Charles
(:;Innon and Mrs. Ingles Fletcher.

Wilmington Area

i\lol'ing South along the North Caro
Ii na cO;lsLi ine on Highwa y 17, the next
SlOp is Wilmington which rivals the
Ch<lrleSIOII, S. c., area [or garden beau
ty.

aile of the most attractive and col
orful g:mlens is Ai rl ie Ga rdens, cover
ing 1:>:") acres <I nd [eaturi ng la kes, rare
evergrCClls, shrubs, live oaks, camellias
alld a"t!eas in large numbers. Bloom
ing season is at peak in late NIarch and
g<lrdens arc open to the public.

MUllicipally owned Greenfield Park
in vVillllington is always a favorite with
visitors because it can be seen from a
five-mile paved drive which circles lake
bordercd wi th azaleas, ca mell ias and
Ii\'(: oaks.

:\ rcw Illiles south o[ 'Wilmington
you 1I10l'e b<lck into the old historic
low coulltry and another famous early
AJlleric;lI1 garden at Orton Plantation.

Onoll Plalltation was founded in
17'1:> by Roger Moore, son of a South
Carolill:t governor. In 1865, it was tak
en over by Federal troops and lIsed as
a hospilit!, thus escaping destruction.

OnOll PI<lntation's beautiful Gar
dens, mag-ni ficen t trees and dra ma tic
Colollial history offer the visitor a rare
col1lbi na tion of attractions - The ex
terior of the house, the ''''ild Fowl Ref
uge (formed y rice fields) a nd the
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Phone MOhawk 9-7346

Listed below are just a few of the one and two year grafts from our large selection-
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Grand Finale
Jackie Giles
Jessie Bryson
I<ing Collon
Linda Roberts
Miss America
Mississippi Beauty
Minna Helms, S & V
Maylene Wong

Citlllelli<l Club of Columbia we were
it ble to pu t on a rree show th is ca rand
we are hopeful that we will I)c able to
make this the regular procedure in the
rutllre.

CONCLUSION: The Society is to be
congratulated on the [inc hue or new
officers which 'v"ere elected at the an
nual meeting. Your Society is in good
hands and with the capable leadership
which you will have in the coming year
I know that the Society will go on to
new heights. I know that your new
presiden t, Cecil Morris, ca n expect,
and will receive, from you the same
fine cooperation that it was my privi
leg-e to have from you in 1959.

In closing I would again thank you,
the mem bel'S o[ secs, ror the honor
you bestowed on me in electing me
your President. r will continue to work
1'01' and with the. ociety in any way
that I can and hope that I will see you
at some of the shows this year. -

M<lnsfield Latimer

SPECIALISTS IN RARE
AND OUTSTANDING CAMELLIAS

Dante's Inferno
Dr. Gehry
Dick Rankin
Deep South
Doris Freeman
Dr. Salk
Elma's Fragrance
Fashion Note
Faith

Aaron's Ruby, S & V
Ann Smith
Bill Stewart
Break 0' Day
Capt. Alexander, Var.
Carolyn Browne
Cardinal
Cabeza de Vaca
Chrissie

ROGERSON'S
GARDEN & NURSERY
1618 Poinsette Dr.
Florence, S. C.

Also large selection of plants on own roots.

To Reach Nursery: Go South on Highway 301 and turn west at Cardinal Motor Court, travel

1.1 miles and turn South on Poinsette Drive.

FALL SHOW: Our annual [all show.
which is covered in detail in another
part of the Bulletin, was a complete
success. "With the help o[ the Men's

time this past year in helping get out
our Bulletin. 'Without their help and
knowledge o[ publishing, the Bulletin,
as we now know it, would not have
been possible.

FINANCIAL: In another part of this
Bulletin you will find a financial re
port showing our present financial
condition and receipts and disburse
ments for 1959. Our present financial
condition is good and with the changes
that have been made, including in
creased membership and increased
dues, our financial problems should be
solved and we should be on a sound
basis from here on out.

This does not eliminate the need [or
the extra financial help [rom our Pat
ron and Sustaining lVlembers. This ex
U'<I help will mean that your Socicty
C<ln grow ever stronger and I' nder
more and more services to you.



FOR HEALTHIER PLANTS AND BETTER BLOOMS

Contains Iron Sulfate for acid and better green foliage
and Castor Bean Meal for repelling moles.

HAWKINS - - The Ideal

avenue or growth potential. I arll sure
that our new president, Cecil Morris.
can count on your continued support
in this direction during the COllllllg

year.

Remember that the Society cxists to

serve its members and the nlore mCln
bel'S we have the greater servicc iL can
render.

BULLETIN: I believe that the Bulle
Lin can speak for itself and we Ieel thaL
todav the Carolina Camellia BulleLin
is se~ond to none. Pia ns ha \'e a Iread v
been made to insure the continued
publication o[ this fine Bulletin. We
recog·nil.e that the publication or a So~

cieLy is the only call tact that 9!)';;, 01
the membership has with the Society
and we leel very sLrollgly that a top
Ilite puhlication is the lirehlood to

the SocieLY.

In making Lhis reporL to you I
would he rcnliss ir I did not publicly
)'(:cog'ni/c .lohn i\farsh,t1I, Director or
thc Bulletin, and Bob \Va)'(l, SecrcLary
Treasurcr, ror the unselrish nl;lnller in
which Ihey havc hOLh glvell or Lheir

This membership growth was nOL
due to anyone thing bUL was achieved
by our nlembers working toguher and
vigorously following through on cvery

T would now like to sunl up some o[
tile 1909 highlights [or the benel'it o[
Lhose nlclllbers who were not able to

attend the annual meeting of the So
ciety.

MEMBERSHIP: Our membership has
shown a phenomenill growth this year.
Not only has our regular Illembership
doubled but both the North Carolina
and Virginia Camellia Societies ha\'e
become affiliate members and ;IS such
are receiving the Bulletin. Thc COllI ..
bined membership is now well o\'Cr Lhe
2,000 mark.

Annual Report:

Soetd eaMlina eamettia Sodetff
Z'~&ed ?1t~~ 'l~ 1959

To the members of the South Caro
lina Camellia Society:

During 1959 many changes and much
progress has taken place in the South
Carolina Camellia Society. Through
out the year I have tried to keep you
informed of these changes and the pro
gress which has been made.

Brookgreen Gardens - on U. S. 17,
10 miles south of Myrtle Beach. One of
the South's most unusual gardens.
Brookgreen is the setting for a magnifi
cent collection of over 250 pieces or
statuary by American sculptors. Brook
green was created from parts of fou r
former rice plantations, and was the
setting for .Tulia Peterkin's Pulitzer
Prize novel, "Scarlet Sister Mary."

The majestic moss-hung live oaks
comprising "Live Oak "Valk" were
planted in 1750, and are considered to
be the oldest cultivated live oaks in
North America. Another feature of the

established here to protect George
LOwn eluring the '''Tar Between the
St;ttes. Old iron cannon, dated 18fi4.
point their muzzles to the sky; and out
in the harbor is an old boiler, the re
mains of the "Harvest Moon," sunk
hy Con I'ederate torpedoes.

Belle Isle is open during the bloom
ing season, - approximately March
through August.

Famous Low Country Gardens

Belle Isle Gardens-j ust 0[[ U. S.
17. ~) Iniles south 01 Georgetown. The
.7,(){)() ;I("I"C estate was originally part of
\Viny;,h Barony, granted in 1711. Ac
corcli'lg to South Carolina historians,
Lhis old rice plantation was the birth
p!:tCl' 01 Francis JVlarion. the Revolu
t;OII's Lllned HSwamp Fox". Featured
in the g;lrden are fourteen live oak<;
cl ust('l'et! La form the Royal CrOll'll of
(;1\';11 Britain.

1';lrI Iv overgrown bv foliage are the
ruins 01' Battery ''''hitc, an aiel rort

Moying South )OU run into an en
,!laming medley 01 nature and the old
Soutll. In settings of natural beauty
amici tOll'ering oaks and shady hwns.
South Carolina gardens present a won
derland of color with a special grace
and ch"rm found in no other gardens
in the world.

South Carolina Gardens are divided
into L\I'O groups-Famous Low Coulltrv
Gardens and Beautiful Inland G<1r
dens.

A fertilizer that has been proven by the test of time and experience

Distributed by all good garden supply dealers

CAMELLIAS - AZALEAS - SASANQUAS

Bulbs, Roses, Evergreen and l"lowering Shrubs, Peat Moss ol1tl F 1'11117 I'

Complele Londscopm Service
Manufactured by

ANDERSON GUANO COMPANY
Timmonsville, S. C. - Mrs. Jodie F. Hawkins, Prop.

South Carolina's oldest manufacturer of Camellia - Azalea Fertilizer

BALES LOT

Oakland Ave.

HOBBY ACRES
Rock Hill, S. C.

CAMELLIA 8< AZALEA NURSERY

Crest Street
Opposite Glencairn Gordens

NURSERY

Herlong Ave.
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'----------- Regular Bulletin Feature -----------

J)o you have {I question about camellias you wanl answered? If so, just
send your question to Camlina Camellia. Bulletin, P. O. Box 166, Rocli
Hill, S. C. If you want r'eply mailed dirat to you please enclose a
starnjJed envelope with. yow' name and address on it.

Q. I have just started growing camellias and wonder what insects affect
camellias?

A. Camellias are about as free from insect damage as any plant we know oE.
Aphis, scale and strawberry root weevil are about the only insects which
ca n cause serious damage to camellias.

Q. I am building a greenhouse and wonder if I can use kerosene heat or
if th:s type of heat would hurt the camellias in any way?

.-\. Many people who grow camellias in greenhouses use kerosene heal and
have found it to be entirely satisfactory. However there is some possibility
of harm in a light greenhouse, especially if the oxygen for combustion is
drawn from within the house. To be on the safe side it is best to have the
heater vented to the outside and draw its air for combustion from outside
the greenhouse and thus eliminate any possibilities of danger to your ca
mell ias or to yourself.

Q. What varieties would you recommend for a location where they are
exposed to the sun?

A. There are so many factors that would enter into this that it would be difficult
to give you a specific answer. ''''hat might prove satisfactory under one set
of conditions might not be satisfactory under another set of conditions.
vVe would say as a rule of thumb that, in general, any single or semi-double
with the right habit of growth would be satisfactory. One reason for this is
that the flowers open up more rapidly and there is less danger of the sun
burning the flowers.

Q. My plants do not set many buds and yet they seem to be healthy as
they look good and put on a lot of new growth. What causes this?

A. To answer this would be like a doctor in South Carolina trying to diagnose
a patient in Virginia without ever seeing him. However there are two or
three things that might cause a healthy plant not to set many buds. These are:
I. The variety. Some varieties never set many buds.
2. The age. Some plants have to get some size on them before they set many

buds.
3. The I ati n. Too I1lUch 'hade can cause a poor I ud ·et.
<I. Fertilizer. Lack of buds is often an indication of too much nitrogen,

pecially where there is l11uch new growth, as you indicated in your case.
or there l11ay be insufficient potash and phosphorus.

NEW GARDENS-Two of tile newer gardens
in the Carolinas are Swan Lake Iris Gardens
of Sumler (top) and the Sarah P. Duke
Memorial Gardens on the Duke University
Campus. Both are open year round. Tile
large while English and Australian Rlack
Swans \I'hich featur the Sumt I' g-arden are
seen in the background.

There are over five hundred varieties
of camellias, many of the trees over 25
feet high. Colorful azaleas intersperse
their gayety with magnificent rare
trees imported from all pa rts of the
world. There is a steady procession of

gardens is the outdoor zoo contaJlllng
birds and animals native to South
Carolina. (Free-open daily except
Monday) .

Cypress Gardens - just of[ U. S.
52, 16 miles south of Moncks Corner.
Cypress Gardens are unlike any other
gardens in the world. They extend, ro
mantic and mysterious, through la
goons of black onyx water and gnarled
old cypress trees. The parent grove of
cypress, now over 300 years old, origin
all y seeded the forest in the bed of this
la ke, once a rice reservoir for the Dean
H all Plan tation.

A small boat guided by an expert
paddler, takes you silently between
banks and islands aglow with camellias,
azaleas and daffodils, doubling their
glory ill reflections. The tall cypresses
int rtwine above, creating the atmos
ph I' of a great cathedral. From Feb
ruary 22 to April 15, an open air res
taurant serves lunch and tea. Spirit
uals are sung during this period on
Saturday and Sunday.

Magnolia Gardens - on S. C. 61,
12 miles north of Charleston For over
a century one of the world's most fa
mous gardens, Magnolia-on-the-Ashlev
was one of the great river plantations
of colonial days. The eminent English
author, John Galsworthy, says of these
gardens: "... nothing so richly col
ored, yet so ghost-like exists ... It is
a kind of paradise which has wandered
down, a miraculously enchanted wild
erness."

I
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A GREENHOUSE ANYONE CAN AFFORD

allllosL IllLbelievable beauLy froill De
celli her 10 April.

Mateeba Gardens - on .'i. C. () I, 17
Illiles IIOl'Lh o[ Charleston. Located on
LIll' 1m ('Iy ,Ashley Rivcr in an old plan
L:ILiOIl '('ILing, ~vratceba Gardens oller a
lilll' (,,:lIllple 01 the Charleston river
ga rdl'll. IL is pan 01 the old Ashley
11011"(11). Ihl' 12.000 acre estate granted
Lo ,\111 !lOllY, Earl of Shaltesbury, in
1(;7:-,.

I '!I(' dark "'aters 01 the river [l01\'
gl'llll) l)l'IICaL11 the gianL trees, and Illir
1"01' 111l' "Iorious colorin')" 01 camellia

'"' t:>
.i:'1)olli( :". wisteria. azaleas, and dog-
\\·ood. (;ray Spanish moss dripping
11"0111 lilt, Illassi\'e li\'e oaks gi\'es an air
01 1l11S1('I'\, and romance o[ Lbe olll
.'io III 11. '

Middleton Gardens - Oil ,'i. C. (il.
III Illiln souLhwesL 01 .'1UIIlIIICl"\'ille.
I;ealllilill i\liddlewli Gardells :Ire L!le
olde,1 1:llIdsc,q)cd gardens in ,\llIerica,
d:11 illg ILI( k Lo 17,11. SOIlIC 01 the lirsL
(:IIII('lli:1 j:'1JOlliC:IS Lhat \\'CIT brollglll
10 ,\IIH'I i(:1 II'cl"e procured lor this gar
d(·II. :lIld Illrec 01 the original planLs
:11(' still li\·ing. i\laglilicent li\'e oaks,
il1("llIdillg Llle 900-year old ]\r[iddlcLOn
O:lk. I i,e :IS :1 background lor the pair
ed 111111("1"11\ Lakes. the ancicnL rice
Illill. :111(1 11'le planLation dock. Exotic
gillgko In'es. \'arnish and spice Lrec,
Illillgk 1\'iLII LIIC lovely native azaleas,
1l1011l1l,Iill 1:llIrel and magnolias. Blend
illg Willi I!lese Illajor notes are always
:1 IIIOI":llld oLher rJo\\'ers, heatherlJell
:lIld 11:1 \\'1 11OJ'IlC, lotus and iris.

1'(,:1 II)()III i, opcn dllring Lhe bioolll
Illg SC:"OII.

Pierates Cruze Gardens - On U..'i.
17, in Mt. Pleasant. One 01 the newest
01 South Carolina's gardens, Pierates
Cruzc actually combines seven indi
vidual gardens. each witb its own per
sonality. Noted lor its Gold Medal GI
mellias. tbe garden derives its Jlame
lronl Charleston's close Call nection
witb early Carolina pirates. Situated
across the barbor [rol1l Charleston,
Pierates Cruze cODlmands a panoramic
view at Fort Sumter, the city and har
bor or Ch<lrleston. The entrance 01 the
garden features a Torii, [ound in .1<1
pa nese temples and bel ie\"cd to he a
harbinger 01 good luck. The gardcns
arc open the year round.

Beautiful Inland Gardens

Dunndell Gardens 10 miles
110rLhwcst or .'1UlIlLel' Oil II ighway 76.
One or SOllth Carolina's ncwcr gardem,
Lile est<l LC iLselr d,l Lcs b:lck LO the Rev0
Illtion. The pl<lntaLioll I'ormerly he
longed to Chancellor T!loillas \V<ltics.
a Re\'olution<lry \V<lr hero, and W<lS
bough L shan Iy a rLer Ihe R('\'olll Lion hy
Gcneral Tholll<ls .'1UIIILer, "The FighL
illg Gamccock" or thc Rel'olution.

Oler :")00,000 iris bulbs 01' ncry Lype
alld color surroull(l the !Jcalilirul Dunn
dcll I,<lke. Fe<ltured in Lhe garden <Ire
sixtecll springs which mcrge to rOl'ln
thc pond; the d<llll rebuilL on Lhe siLe
or the origi na I, d<l ted 1780: Lhe Stew
ardia, one 01 the rarest or the wold (';1

mellias: millSLOncs bearing the d:ILe
177.7: :lllll Black Pool. Dogwood VallC\',
Rock G<lrden and Dun'llc1ell Lodge.
(Opell i\Iay-June).

7. How many drainage holes do you
have in your containers?

Be sure thaL you have plenty o[
clrainage holes. Many small holes arc
hetter than a lew large holes. Have
holes not only in the bottom of the
container but also along the bottom
or the side of the container. Be sure
that these holes are kept open. Some
times they may get stopped up and a
wire or small iron rod can be used to
keep them open.
8. Do you have some sort of drain
age material in the bottom of your
container such as clinkers, stone,
etc.

Some sort of good coarse drainage
Illaterial in the bottom 01 your con
tainers will be of help in Illaking sure
that the excess water Gin dr;lin orr
rapidly.

fj ~.~~

I

9. Do you have your plants mulched?
\'Vhether your plants arc mulched or

not will also be it factor La be I.i1 ken
into consideration when you water. In
general a plant that is nlllichecl will
not require water as often as one that
is not mulched.
Conclusion: In closing it would almost
be fair to say that watering at: camellia
plants is an art instead of a sciellce.
There is nothing that will take thc
place of experience in this phase or
container cultl.lre.

However it: you will 1'0110\\1 olle do
and one don't you will avoid 1l10S1 (;I

vour watering headaches. T!lc do :llId
~lon't are as follows:

DO ha\"c a good porous soil.
DON'T put slllall plants ill large COil

tainers.

CAMELLIA SHOW HANDBOOK

A comprehensive coverage of the organization, production and operation of a Camellia
Show. Over 80 pages of information, suggestions, and procedure. If you are planning a
show for 1959 you should not be without this handbook.

PRICE $1.50 PLUS .50 PACI<ING AND POSTAGE
-10.00 PER DOZEN COPIES, POSTPAID.

A Publication of the

SOUTH CAROLI NA CAMELLIA SOCI ETY, INC.
Send orders to

H. E. ASHBY, 1372 N. EDGEWATER DRIVE, CHARLESTON, S. C.
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:'\ew 1·I'x 1'1' prdabriC:ILl'd rr<lllll'\\"ork or he<I\)' <lIUlllilIUIII cO<lL'd
,'Lecl. co\cred wi th hea vy (i III il polyel h pi <lSI ic. d(' I ivcred Ireiglll
prcpaid ror .$12,7.00. .'1<llllC I'ramework covcred with Ilul)OIlL's
i\ll'LAR 1'01' S~21l.00. Crt'l'llhousl' deli\'ercd wilh boiLS, IIUls, door,
!I:lrdware, IwO \'Clltil;ltors :lIld cOlllpleLl' illSlrll( LioiIS. FOil I" 1'001
CX I ellsiollS I'or )?)Il.()(). BCllch SLI PJlon S :1 \'<1 iI:I1ll('. (; I"C'CIl!JOIlS(' c:lsi I)'
\TcCled. l.eilll-!o 11lo<1cls :1\·:lilabk. :\11 SIIl.1l1l 11"<'ighl \\I('SI 01 i\li".
IS,I Pili.

TURNER GREEN HOUSES
Box I~(i()
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Kalmia Garden - on S. C. 151, 2
miles west of Hartsvill Developed by
Mrs. David R. Cok r as an arboretum
for Coker Colleg, the liberal arts
school for girls in Harl ville, this 65
acre tract pre ·cnt· an unrivallcd inter
mingling of Up 'ounlry and Low
Country plants. Ma of pink laurel
spread over the le p bluffs, and a
quick turn in the path brings you upon
the black water of Black Creek, the
cypresses and azalca of the Low Coun
try. Here are over 700 varieties of trees
and shrubs nativc to the Atlantic sea
board. Predominating the garden and
banked around the three pools in the
heart is the pastel lovliness of moun
tain la urel, or kalmia latifola, which
gives the garden its name. (Free-open
9-6 during blooming season) .

Swan Lake Gardens - on West
Liberty Street in Sumter. Swan Lake
Gar lens display tall cypresses and na
tivc pines bright with yellow jessamine,
purple wisteria, r d and gold trumpet
vine, and Cherokee roses. ,,,rater and
bog pia n ts Iri ng the lake, and are

USE SECURITY MALATHION, the new safer

phosphate insecticide for control of many scale in

sects, mealybugs, mites, aphids, azalea lacebug and

many other insects.

USE SECURITY CHLORDANE-as wettable pow
der, dust or emulsifiable liquid in mulch around ca

mellia plants for control of leaf feeding beetles and

most soil insect pests.

BUY SECURITY PRODUCTS for practically all

gardening protection needs. For name of dealer write:

WOOLFOLK CHEMICAL WORKS, ltd., Fort Volley, Go.

Want to grow more beautiful
~~ Camellias and Azaleas?

Insecticides & Fungicides
for garden and home

Edisto Gardens - On Highway 301
at the edge of Orangeburg. These gar
dens display a year round panorama
of beauty. In the spring. thousands of
azaleas turn this municipal park into
a magnificent fairyland; then the sea
son is extended by the unfolding of
\"ari-colored Japanese iris, cameJlia,
a nd over 2000 rose bushes.

Edisto Gardens, a test garden affil
iated with the American Rose Society
and an All American Rose Selection
C mmittee, tests hundreds of new roses
before they are put on the market. The
Chinese water wheel, overlooking the
river banked by hundreds of glorious
blooms, is a feature of the garden.
(Frce-open year round).

Jones Lotus Gardens - 10 miles
northeast of Mullins,S miles northwest
of Nichols. Lake garden with Egyptian
lotus blooming from latc June to early
August. The plants have long, white,
pink-tipped petals and yellow pods.
Started by Paul C. Jones about ]5
yea rs ago, this rare garden attracts
hundrcds during the s ason.

5. How much s!Jace do you have be
t ween the top of the soil and the
top of the container?

If the soil is almost even with the
top of the container there will not be
any room to hold water and it mav
mean that you will have to water more
often to be sure that the plant is get
ting enough water. In general try to
leave at least one to two inches be
tween the top of the soil and the top
of the container depending upon the
size of the container. By doing thi
you will be able to give your plant at
least one or two inches of water each
time you water it.

6. How porou is your container
soil? How quickly does the water
drain out?

The more porous the soi I the more
orten it will" need wat ring. On the
other hand if i j not par u nough
a nd the wat I' tand too I ng you
ma y have trou ble with root rot. etc.
There i no l yule on how quickl'
th waler h uld drain ou t, howev r
if lh wal r d n t all drain out in
I r, minutc or I ., you will b wjse to
I' PlY ur planl in a more porou oil.

01 course. need more water in the hot
summertime than it will in the cold
winter. There may also bc a nc d for
some ex tra water at thc ti me f b loom
ing si nce most of a bloom i. actually
water. Extra watcr at this time will
mean larger blooms. As somcone has
said, "Camellia blooms are just water
balloons". "While this may not be flat
tering to say this of the beautiful ca
meJl ia bloom there is a great deal of
truth in it.

4. Are the plants outside? Have
they already been moved into the
greenhouse?

In general plants outside will rc
quire more water than plants in a
greenhouse if for no other reason than
they are outside during the hot sum
mer man ths. You must take into con
sideration, howevcr, the amount of
nGl.tural watering they may get frolll
rain.

Route 4

Easley, S. C.

•

•

•
Phone UL9-6625

CRAWFORD'S

CAMELLIAS

Filon Fiberglass

Greenhouses

STANDARD & RARE

"Plant With A
Growing Reptt to lion"

AL MIN M GREENHO SES

CRAWFORD'S NURSERY
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\dditiOll{l] \ie\\'s or !\,n of SOllth Calolina·~ JIlunicipally owned g·ardens 'He seen Oil the adjoining
page. Top scenc is from Orang-ehllrg', Fdislo Cardens. The loi"er photo is a ,'ic,,' of SlImter',
f"l1l<lIlS S"'all Lake Iris Gardens.

Regular Bulletin Feature

HILLCREST NURSERIES
Kinston, N. C.

SCIONS OF RARE VARIETIES FOR SALE

Send for List - Over 1,200 Named Varieties In Our Gorden
See our ad in this issue about "Chansonelte"

'TI LLI E RICE" "SPUTNI K"

Culture
some other types of containers. If phllLS
in metal cont<liners are not watered 01'
ten enough there may be some tene!
ency for the soil to draw away I'rolll
the container. If this happens the wat
er may run down between the sides or
the container and the soil and very
little of the water will go into Lhl' soil.
If this happens it may be necessary I'm
vou to water the container several tillle')
'until the soil has had an opporlllnity
In absorb the water.
2. How large is the plant in prOIJor
tion to the container'? Large plant in
a small container? Small plant in a
large container'?

In general a large planL in a sm;t11
container will require water more 01'
Len ..-\ sl11all plant in a large conlainer
will not require wilter as often and. if
Lhe container is so large that a part of
the soil has no roots in it, then nOL
only will it require 'water less 01'1.<.:1'.

bUL there is danger thaL Lhe soil m;l)'
beconle sour alld that some or Lhe root,
In;IY roL I'rOln LOa llIuch waLeI'.

:3. What time of the year is it'? Sum
mertime'? Wintertime'? Spring'?

Thl'l'e arc Lillles when 1>lalll' will
Ill'ed 1l10re \\'aLer than aL olh('l" Lime,.
\\'I1('n a pl;llll is pULLing 011 the first
flush 01' l1e\l' growth in Lhe spring it
\l'ill Ileed nlOI'C w;ILer L11;ln during Lit
lilll(', \l'liell il is noL gl'Owlng. II will,

"C2"('('IIS III (111)' (;orrln('

See

Greenhouse

"REBECCA JONES"

In pre\'ious articles we have c:o\ered
soil mixtures. lertilizers. and the heat
ing 01 greenhouses. VVe now take up
Lhe problem of watering camellia
plants that are in containers.

There is probably no one phase of
container culture that is as difficult to
get agreement on <IS when to water and
how much to water. Perhaps this is
true beca use there is rea II y no hard
and fast rule that will apply to ,III
plilnts under all conditions.

The simple answer, thal you should
water your plants when Lhey IH:ed it.
sounds good, bUL ill aCLIlal practice it.
is no simple matter to deLernline whell
plants need water lor il' you waiL Illnil
they are obviously wilted you have
wa ited too long.

Tn cO\'ering this subject 01' waterillg
we will rirst list a !luillber of I'actors
Ihat must be considered in deciding
when and how to water and then will
give SOI11e genera! C0I11I11enLs.Rel11elll
ber that these comlllenLS arc gellem!
ane! you will have to exercise sonIc
COl11nlOn sense in applying Lheill.

1. What type of container do you
have'? Metal'? Wood? Clay'? Plastic'?
Other'?

The type or container will dnerilline
to some extent how ortell VOII 1111"1
water. Cenerally clay pots wi'li rClj uire
waLer IIlOIT ol'ten than will Inet:t1 or

There are many other gardens
throughout the state and the South
that warrant mention, but time and
space prohibit in this article. In the
March issue we hope to feature an <lr
ticle on Virginia gardens as well as
some from the 'Mobile, Alabama are;1.

garden from Mrs. D. A. Bigger, just
before her death. These gardens were
originally developed by. the late Dr. D,
A. Bigger and l\!Irs. BIgger and were
open to the pu blic as a private garden
for a number of years. They are cur
rently being landscaped by the noted
South Carolina landscape and garden
architect, Robert E. Marvin of "Valter
boro. S. C. I-\ccording to the garden
experts, Glencairn bids to take its
place in the sun as one of the trulv
line gardens in South Carolina by 1970.

No garden story would he complete
unless it included some reference to
the Charlie "'''omack Garden and Nur
sery in Florence, S. C. Charlie "Vonlack.
whose ae! appears on the back page or
this publication, has made a real con
tribution to garden art in SOllth Caro
lina. Til addition to his \ast operation
as a commercial grower, he has de
\eloped a In-acre g,1 rdell wh ich rea
tures o\'er fiOO \'arietics and species or
ca mell ias. Tt blooms rrolll .-\ ugusL to
April. It also features mass plantings
01' indica and kurume azaleas <lround
lakes and on the hillsides adjoining
the I<lkes. His plantings <lIsa include
Illany other varieties or the ever-color
Ful ;ualea that I'orm onc big mass or
color in the spring. This garden is opell
the year round aL no charge, and we
recOlllmend it on your list of visits.

1t might be added that ir you have
ne\'Cr seen Charlie's commercial activi
ties 011 a weekend during the blooming
,eason. this, in itself, is something 10

behold.

The .'iwan Lake Gardens are the
SCelll' or the annual Iris Festival, wihch
illclll(ks all outdoor historical drama.
a balld contest, boat races, water car
llil';II, ;llld the crowning of the Iris
(~lIl'ell, (Free - open year round 
blo()J11illg season: lvray, June).

Williamston Park - in Darlington.
.\ IllllllicipallY owned garden with

IlulHlreds or native shrubs and flowers.
inchldillg azaleas, camellias, iris. Speci
1l1CIIS o!' the ramous Darlington Oak.
kill to till' giant oak 01 that name else
where ill the town, are features 01 this
garden (Free-open year round.)

III lTCClll years there has beell a tre
mendolls growth in municipally owned
g'ardens Ihroughout the state or South
(;arolill;l. indicating the O\'er-all inter
csl or Lhe general populatioll.

III addiLioll to the Illunicpal parks
alrcadv mcnLioned, an outstanding ex
illllplc'orthis trend is Timrod Pa;-k ill
FloreIICl'. 11amed after Henry Timrod,
Ihc "1.;IUITilL or the Confederacy". This
P;lrk ill( Iu(les picnic areas. ampithe
;Itl'l',. ;111(1 Illany other facilities in ad
dilioll 10 Lhe wide "'Iriet)' of (jowers.
.\ddillg 10 iLS quaintness and charm is
the 01IC-rO()1l1 schoolhouse containing
111;111)' or Ilellry Timrod's Illemoirs. as
\l'cil ;1, the chili!". desk and henches
II:-.ed ill Ihis hllilding during the pre
C:i\'il \\';11' er;l.

.\nolher outstanding example or the
Illlillicil>aliv owned gardens may be
101111<1 ill Rock Hill. The Rock Hill
Cit) Coullcil recently purchased this

banked against a background of azal
eas, C;I mellias and other blooming
shru hs. The highlight of the gardens
is thc mirror-smooth lake, disturbed
oilly I))' the graceful procession of im
poned hlack Australian swans, and
while 1':llglish mute swans.
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Firewood!

So MANY WAYS Better
than a Wheelbarrow!

The Ladies Love It
as Much as the Men!

r----------------~I I
I VERMONT-WARE I
I Box 1201, Hinesburg, Vermont I
I Please send me without obligation I
I your illustrated folder and attractive I
I prices for the TOWN and COUNTRY I
I ART. I
I Name I
I I
I Address I
I . I
I lty tate ---I

Keep Stock, Poultry!
IF

~
.1

~; .. 1L . "
z:,.;-

~-.,-

=-:.. ~-

Build Things!

---;, .,,,..'\.
~ ~ @" \

&i) ~=..I\
~\ -.-- "

Move Bulky, Heavy Loads!

You'll love this wonderful, new CART
because everything you do becomes
easier, more fun!

40

It holds TWICE as much as
an ordi nary wheelbarrow 1

It easily carries loads up to 300
pounds!

The weight balances on the
axle - you don't carry it in your
hands. Won't tip over. SO much
easier to push thanks to TWO BIG
20-inch wheels! Rubber tires. Ball bear
ings. Only 29" wide to go through narrow
doors.

Built by Vermont craftsmen to la t a
lifetime. Leave it outdoors all year long
if you wi h. Hard use can't hurt it. Tight,
welded all steel construction. Loo e sand,
dirt, etc., won't spill out the sides.

Please look at just a few uses above
and e how many, many way this won
d rfully handy Cart would save you time
and work, and increa e your enjoyment
of your home, garden and grounds.

Honestly, when you've had thi T WN
and OU TRY Cart a week you'll won
der how in the world you ever did with
out it!

atisfaction garanteed. U e the art around
your pia for three month. If you ar
not delight d, just send it back and we'll
refund ev ry p nny of the purchas pri !
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1I1·:S1 FI.OWER (I'ROFESSION,\I.) IN SHOW .-\T COLUMBIA. S. C. NOV. ~IST

Camellia Of The Year:

S.C.C.

NJr. .J0ncs, only 13 varieties showed a
big difference in the way they per
formed in different locations (Ind LInder
di ITeren t conditions.

VVe hope that we can get addition,t1
ratings from other growers that will en
able us to make this information or
greater statistical accuracy, :lnd COIl
sequently of more value to oLlr Illeln
hers.

\'\Ie jnvite all our meillhers to send
in your ratings based on the four Clas
sifications outlined at the beginning
or this 'Irticle. rr a sufriciellt number
respond to this invitatioll we will COIlI
pile the information alld report flll'
ther to you. \Ve are or COllrsc eSIJccially
illterested ill all varieties th<lt <illalify
lor C:I,lss I. I.et LIS hear 1'1'0111 VOII Oil
I his. '

SPECIAL MEMBERSHIPS I

Teulonia Pink 2 Uncle Sam 2 White Pine Cone 2
The Czar 2 Uncle Tom 2 White Princess ~

The Pilgrim 2 Va I tevareda 2 "Vh ite Queen 2
Thelma Dale 2 Vashti 2 Wildwood 2
Theresa i\fassini 2 Vedrine 2 William H. CULler 2
Thomas D. Pitt 3 Viclory While 1 William Penn 2
Thompsonii 2 Ville De 'antes I Willie Moore 2
'riara 2 Viola Simmons 2 Willie Hile I
Tick Tock 2 Virginia Robinson 2 Willie's Child 2
Tillie Rice 2 Virgin's Blush 2 Winifred "'omack 2
Tillie Wirth 2 Wall Street Red 2 Winler Morn 2
Tina Gilliard 2 Walerloo 2 'Vondrous 2
Tinky Lee 2 ''''heeler's Fragrant 2 Woodville Red :1
Tinsie 2 While by the Gate 2 Yobeki-Dori 2
Toki-No-Hagasane 2 WhiLe Empress 2 Yohei-Haku 2
l~olnorro,v 2 "'h iLe Fairy 2 Yours Truly 1
Triphosa 1 WhiLe Giant 2 Yuki-BoLan I
Turner's Camp 2 WhiLe King 2 Yvonne Tyson 2

Last year III;lIIY or Ullr nlClltller~ g;II'l' ~()IIIC l'xtr:1 Iin:llicial
help to the Society Ily Ilecoillillg eithcr Patrolls or SLls!;linillg 1\iL'llIl>cr~.

This extra help rrol1t Illese IIle1111>('I'S I1I:tde it possible lor yOIII' Sociely
to publish the new, enl;,rgcd, al1d inl(lrovcd Bulletills ;1\ lI'ell ;I~ rcnder
other services to oLir nlcllllJcrship. This ('()()pcr:ttion lI'as gn·<Il.ly 'l()pIT
ciated.

A Patron MemlJcrship is SIO pCI' ye;lr ;llld ;l Sust:li'li"g I\'lcilihership
is olily $5.00 per year ...\ list. or (Jill' clltirc 11IcndJership will Ile printcd
ill the Fall Bullctin hut ,I special list of Lire, Patron ;llId SIl~t;lillillg

Members will he prililed ill Ihe Spring Hlillelill. We hope thn YOllr
name will be 011 that li~t.

Send your chcck rc)l' this ~IJecial IIll'lIdler~hip TO!),\\'.
Mail to: South C:trolin,t (:;llllClli;1 Scn ietv

P. n. Box 7:1~. Spartanhulg, 'i.'c.

39

As a matter of information Mr.
Jones' camellias are grown with the
protection of large pines which is simi
lar to the protection o[ Mr. Levi's
camellias.

'J\Te realize that there are many fac
tors that enter into a rating of this
type both human and weatherwise, as
well as 10GLtion, temperature, time and
duration of given temperatures, but
reel that if we get enough reports or
this type we will eventually be able to
come up with a list of varieties that
will year in and year out perrornl well
under all conditions.

From the additional varicties i\Ir.
.lanes has rated we are able to add, at
least temporarily, some 38 I'aricties to
those already in Class I. or all the
varieties. rated by hoth Ivlr. I.evi and

BATESBURG, S. C.

"PI NK EXPLORER"
FIRST RELEASE

WILSON'S NURSERY
P. O. BOX 94

I Year Grafts $15.00 - 2 & 3 Year Grofts $20,00 & $25.00
Grafted on Large Stock - Scions Available $3.00, 2 for $5.00 (2 eyes) add S1.00 for airmail

Order now so your plant will be established by fall - No budded plants available

Crating Charge $1.00

1\1l ;1l1ll0Uncement was made at the beginning of last year that the South
Carolill:1 Came]]ia Society would select each year a camellia to be known as
the "(:;llllellia Of The Year". Ville De Nantes has been selected for this high
honor a~ the 1959 Camellia Of The Year.

YC;lr in and year out, this fine camellia not only performs well under all
conditiolls. but even now is still winning more than its share of Best in Show
aW;lrds. Other varieties may come and go but this outstanding camellia goes
on alld Oil and has certainly become a standard in the camellia world.

1\'0 riner or more deserving variety could have been selected to be the first
"Caillcilia Of The Year". As someone has said, "You just can't have too many
Villes ill your yard."

To I)e eligible to receive this honor the following requirements had to be
Illet:

I. It JIlUst grow exceptiona]]y well out or cloors in all parts of the state.

2. It Illll~t he cold hardy.

?). It Illll~t he wide spread In its current distributioll.

"I. It 1I1l"1 he generally available at most nurseries.

'rhe selection or the Camellia or The Year was made by the Board or Di
rectors lrolll those varieties that were nominated by the members of the Society.

YOII, ;IS a member of either the North or South Carolina or Virginia Societies.
have the right and duty to nominate the variety you feel most deserves this honor
for 1%0. \'ou can do this by:

1. Tellihe director from your district.

2. 1\lail a card to Carolina Camellia Bulletin, P. O. Box 166, Rock Hill, S. c.,
givil1g the lIame of the variety you want considered for 1960. You may, i[ yOLl
wish, gi"e the reasons you think your nominee should be selected. Even if yOLl
sellt ill ;1 lIame last year and it was not selected, send it in agaill. This may be
its yea r.



Cecil M01-ris (right) succeeds Mansfield Latimer as P,-esiclent
Of South Carolina Camellia Society

fJI/Ue't4 and "DtuCZ0lt4 01 SeeS
&teeted at rflUeua{ ?1teetue9

Lexington, S. C.
pI' ident, and

Carroll Moon, Columbia, S. C. second
vice president.

Directors nam ·d included: District I
-Eugene Sutter, Summerville, S. C.,
succeeding Emory Prevatt, Charleston,
S. c.; District 3 - Tom Maxwell,
Greenwood, S. C., succeeding himself;
and District 5-,[oe Carter, Rock Hill.
S. C., succeeding himself.

John Marshall, Rock Hill, S. c., was
renamed Bulletin Director, and Ernest
Burwell, Tryon, N. c., was named
Secretary-Treas ureI' succeed ing Robert
Ward, Rock Hill, S. C.

Change In By-Laws
One section I the By-Laws was

changed and two n w s ction were
added. The e 'a I' as follow':
Section 2 under Article IT W(l (lmendecl
as [o11ows:

"2. Life Membership: Lif Member
ship may be iud, llJ on prop r appli
cation to the Bard of Dir ctor , and
such membership sh(lJl b [r ith I'
Mr. or Mr'., but not b th. Lif Mem
bership dues sl1,111 b .,1)0.00."

busines meeting and
South Carolina C(l
the "\iVade Hampton

Camellia interest centered in Colum
bia, S. C. in November lor four import
ant events-

1. The annual
lunch on of the
meDia Society at
Hotel.

2. The annual banguet of the Society
at th e Te££erson Hotel.

3. The ninth annual fall South Caro
lina Society show, held in cooperation
with the American Camellia Societv
and produced under the direction o'f
the Mn's Camellia Club of Columbia,
S. C.

4. The annual meeting of the Gov
erning Board of the American Camel
lia Society.

Your New Officers
At the business meeting, Cecil Mor

ris, of Greenville, S. C., was elected
President of the state society, succeed
ing Mansfield Latimer, of Rock Hill,
S. c.

J. D. Carroll, of
was named first vi

Rivers Yerger 2
Roben E. Lee I
Rohen Norton 3
Roosevel L .131 ues I
Rosa i\lundi 2
Rosary 2
Rose Darn
Rose Emery 2
Rose Gish 3
Rosea Superba 2
Rosemary Kinzel' 2
Rosularis 2
Roxanne 2
Royal Trumpeteer 2
Rubra Plena 2
Ruth Royer 2
Sadie Mancill 2
Sallie Mayes 3
Sallv Harrell 3
Sally Kennedy 2
San Jacinto 2
Sarah Frost 2
Scarlett O'Hara 2
Scented Treasure 2
Scheherazade 3
Seashell 2
Selma Shelander 2
Semi-Double Blush I
Sen. Duncan U. Fletcher 2
.'leI tem ber Morn 2
Sergeant Barrios 2
Seventh Heaven 2
Shin-Shioko 2
Shira-Tama 1
Shiro-Botan 1
Shiro Chan 2
Sierra Spring 3
Sieur De Bienville 2
Simeon 2
Smiling Beauty 1
Snow Palace 2
Snowdrift 2
Southern Charm 2
Special Tribute 2
Spring Sonnet 2
Spring Triumph 2
St. Andre I
Star Brigh t 2
SLar Shadow 2
Starry Lights I
Stella Stewell 2
Strawberry Blonde 2
Strother's Choice 3
Sultana 2
Sun Dial 2
Sunburst 2
Sunset Glory 2
Susan Stone 2
Sweet Del igh t 2
SweeL Sixteen 3
Sweet Young Thing- 2
Sw ti Vera 2
T. K. Val'. I
'1'. S. Clower, .11'. 2
'rallaha see Girl 2
','. Deum 2

Nellie McGrath 2
Nelson Doubleday 3
Nina Avery I
Nohlissima 2
Norma Borland ~

O. K. Bowman 2
Olive Barrett 3
Olive Elizabeth 3
Olive Lee Shepp 3
Onetia Holland 3
Oniji I
Oranda-Gasa I
Orchid Pink ]
Otome Pink ]
Paean iaeflora 2
Panache 2
Paul Howard's White 2
Paulelle Gocldard ]
Pax 2
Peach Blossom 2
Pearl Harbor ]
Pearl Maxwell 3
Pensacola Red 2
Peter Pan I
Pierates Pricle 2
Pink Ball 3
Pink Champagne
Pink Clouds ]
Pink Ice 3
Pi nk Perfection 2
Pink Star I
Pod Mate 2
Pope Pius IX
Prelude 2
"resident Lincoln 2
Pride of Descanso ]
Pride of Greenville I
Prima Donna 3
I'rince Frederick William 2
Prince of Orange 3
Princess nne 3
Princes Baciocd1i 2
Princess Irene 2
I'rincess Murat 2
Prof. Charle Sargent
I'll "i Lan Lass 2
Purity I
Quantance 2
Queen Bess I
Queen of the Acres 3
Queen of the South 2
Queen Victoria's Blush 2
R. L. Brent 2
R. L. Wheeler 2
Ragged Robin 2
Rainy un 2
Razen-7..om 2
Red Rhythm 2
Red Wings 2
R d Wand I' 2
Reg Ragland 2
Regina D i iganti 2
Rev. 10hn 13 nnel t 2
R v. J hn Drayton
Ri hard ix n 2
Risin~ . lin 2

i\1 athotiana 2
Mathotiana Supreme 2
i\lallie O'Reilly 2
i\lax Goodley 2
Max Swisher 2
i\laylene Wong 2
{elody Lane 2

Mena Ladnier 2
Mercury 2
Meredith Lake 2
Metcalf Red I
Mihata 2
Mildred Elliman 2
Miles Hardy 2
Minna Helms 2
Minnie Madclern Fiske 2
Minnie Turner 2
Miriam Stevenson 2
:VI iss America 2
Miss Frankie 3
Miss Georgia 2
Miss Savannah 3
Mission Bells 2
Mississippi Beauty 2
Mitissa 2
Miya 2
Mme. De Maintenon 2
Mme. Hahn 2
Mme. Hovey 2
M clesto 2
Mollie Moore Davis ~

Monarch 2
Monique Peer 2
I\ronjisu 2
Monte Carlo 2
Moonlight 2
Moore's Majestic 2
Morning Glow 2
Mother of Pearl 2
Mrs. Abby Wi Ider II ]
Mrs. Anne Marie Hovey 2
Mrs. Baldwin Wood 3
I\"rs. Bertha A. Harms 2
Mrs. Charle Cobb 2
Mrs. harles Simons 2
1\lrs. Freeman 'Weiss 2
Mrs. H. B. Sheather 2
Mrs. Harry Sinclair 2
Mrs. Hooper Connell 3
Mrs. .1 sephine M. Hearn 2
I\lrs. , . Sawada 3
Mrs. Lyman Clarke 2
1\1rs. Marie Keating 2
1\1 rs. Nellte Eastman 2
Mrs. Tingley 2
I\lrs. "Valtr Allan 2
I\lrs. vVilliam Beckman 2
Mrs. WaltI' Thompson 2
M Darling 1
," Fair Lady 2
Myn lie Hayward 2

agasaki 2
Nannin immons 2
I aranja 2
• ell A hby 2
Nellie ray 2
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FREE SCION
OF

GLADYS WANNAMAKER
FOR

TWO NEW
MEMBERSHIPS

TO

South Carolina

Camellia Society
(Renewals Don't Count)

CL,dys \J\lannamaker is the most
cxci ti ng- new Camel! ia of 1960. It is
not for sa Ie. Ava ilable only for two
ncw I1lclllberships to the South Caro·
Jin;, {:;lll1cllia Society.

The flower is a beautiful light
pink semi·double with four sections
of yellow stamen with large petal·
oids ill the breaks. It is the color o[
Mary Charlotte and has the foliage
of i\lrs. I~;tldwin \!\food.

It h<ls alrcady won the American
Canlcll ia Society award.

Sciol1s will be limited this first
ye<l r, so if you want to be sure you
get til is new variety now, send in
your new memberships to the S. C.
Clll1cll ia Society a t once since scions
will I)e shipped in the order in
wl1ich the nlcmberships are received.

Send the name and address o[
C<lell Ilew Inelllber, along with $3.00
dues. al1d vour own name and add·
ITSS to Sou'th Carolina Camellia So·
ciety. 1'. O. Box 732, Spartanburg,
S. C.

!'.S.-There is no limit to how many
sciol1s you can get as you will reo
ceivc a scion for each two new mem
bers yo u seCL! reo
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Section '1 was added as [allows:
"4. Patron Membership: Patron dues

shall be $10.00 per annum, "Mr. and
Mrs." considered one (I) membership."
Section 5 was added as follows:

"5. Sustaining Membership: Sustain·
ing dues shall be $5.00 per annum.
"Mr. and Mrs." considered one (1)
mem bership."

The Fall Show

I n spite o[ the severe cold, which oc
curred only 3 days prior to the show,
there were a couple o[ thousand beau
tiful blooms, many of which were out
standing. The cold did most damage
to the sasanquas so there was a limited
number of these displayed. However,
the japonicas, many of which came
from greenhouses or were cut and re
frigerated prior to the freeze, were
outstanding in their beauty and in the
great number of different varieties ex
hibited.

The show, which was a free show
[or the first time this veal' was pro
duced under the directio;l of' the Men's
Camellia Club of Columbia, S. C. and
they did an outstanding job in putting
on the show under adverse conditions.

The women of the Camellia Garden
Club of Columbia hac! charge of the
arrangements and presented a full
complement of beautiFul and outstand
ing arrangements.

ACS Board Meeting

The Governing Board of the ACS
met in business session on Thursday
and Friday to conduct the necessary
business of the national society. On
Saturday, President Caston '''1anna
maker, of Cheraw, S. C. and other 01'
ficers and directors o[ the American
Camellia Society were guests at the
SCCS luncheon and judged the fall
show.

Fun

All was not work or business how
ever [or there was much entertainment
for the officers and wives of the ACS
Board and other distinguished guests
and others who were present Thursday
and Friday.

~ugene Lize 2
Eunice Buckley 2
Evan Davis 2
Evening Star 3
Faith 2
Fashion Note 3
Fay VI'heeler 2
Fiesta 3
Fimbriata 3
Finlandia I
Firecone 2
Fire Falls 2
Firebrand 2
Firecracker 2
Flame I
Flamingo 3
Flora Hollingsworth 3
FJorence Daniell 2
Florence Stratton 2
Flower Song 2
Flowerwood 2
Fluff 2
Forest Green 2
Fragrant Jonquil 2
Frances McLanahan 2
Francine 2
Francis Rooney 2
Frank Baker 3
Frank Gibson 3
Fred Sander 3
Frizzle White 2
Frosty Morn 3
FuJI Moon 2
Gaiety 2
Galilee 2
CalJant Array 3
Gate of Heaven 2
Gayle Walden 2
Gen. Dwigh t Eisenhower 3
Gen. George Patton 2
Gen. John Lejeune 2
Gen. Leclerc 3
Gen. MendaJgo 2
Gen. Moultrie 2
Gen. Robert E. Lee 2
Gen. Washington 3
George B. Barrett 3
Gibson Girl I
Gigantea 2
GiJbert Fishcr 3
Glen 40 2
Glenn AJlan 2
Gloire Dc Nantes
Gold Dust 2
Gov. Earl "Varren 2
Gov. Hugh "Vhite 2
Gov. Kcnnon 2
Gov. Mouton I
Gov. Richard "V. Leche 2
Gov. William Bradford 2
Crace 11l1nlon 2
Grand Finalc 2
Granite Dclls 2
Great Eastcrn 2
Guest of Honor 2
Guilio Nllccio 2

Gulf Pm'k 2
Gulfport Purple '2
Gypsy 3
H. A. Downing 2
Hana-Fuki I
Harlcquin 2
Hazel E. Herrin 2
Heart O'Goid 2
Helen Hunt 2
Helen K I
Heningham Smith 2
Henry Middleton 2
Henne 2
High Hat 2
Holly Leaf 2
Horkan 2
11 Cigno 2
Ida Weisner 2
Illustrious 2
ImperatoI' 3
Imura 1
Indian Summer 2
Irene Coker 2
Irenc Rester 3
Irma Judice 2
Island Echo 2
lwane J
J .J. Pringle Smith
J. J. Whitfield 3
J. S. Bradford 2
.lack McCaskill ~

.lack of Heans ~

Jackie Giles Jl
.lames Allan 2
.lames Hyde POl'lcr 3
Jarvis Red 2
Jcnny Jones 2
.lenny Joncs ~

Jessica 2
Jcssie Bryson 2
Jcssic Katz 'I
John Illgc' ~

Joseph Pfingsll 2
Josephinc Dllcll ~

Josh ua E. YOUIZ 'I
Joyce BUllcr 2
.I IIdgc BarrCIL 2
.I IId~c Solomon 3
Julia Siafford 2
Jldi:l's F:tvoritc 2
JUUL' ~lcCaskill :1
K. Sawada ~

Kagariha 2
Kagira 2
I ;i1L' Th rash 2
'CllllLTille 1\lIan 2
Katherinc Nllccio 2
KclvingLoniana 2
KCIlIlY 2
Kerl<:rc'( 2
Killg ColIOII ~

King'Sitc 2
Killg-yo·"l'stlhaki 1
Kish II·Tsll kasa ~

Kill ~

Kill y Berry ~l

Knigh t's Ferry 3
Kramer's Su prCl11c 2
Kumasaka I
La Peppermint 2
LaReine Val'. II 2
Lad y CharJoue ~

Lady Clare I
Lady Edingcr 2
Lady HUlne's lllllsl1 2
Lady Kay 2
Lady Loch 2
Lady Lucile 3
Lady Mary Cromartic 2
Lad y of the Lakc 3
Lady Ruth 2
Lady Sadie 3
Lady Vansillart 2
Lallarook 2
LatifoJia Var. 2
Laura Camp 2
Laura Stevens 2
Laura ''''alkcr ~

Lawrence \"'alkcr
Lazella 2
Leading Lady 2
Lena Jackson ~

Leona Bolcn 2
Letitia Schradcr ~l

Leucantha 2
Liberty Bell 2
Lieu!. Viclor JOhliSOIl :1
Lila Rosa 3
Linda Roberts 2
Lindsay Ncill
Lois Hill ~

Lois Norvell 2
Look-away 2
Lorelei 2
LOlliS 3
Lou isiana 2
I.IJric's F"l\'orilc 2
Lynnc \>Voodroof 2
~Lidgc MilicI' ~

~I:tgllolia Qllccn :1
I\lagnoliacflora J
1\J;lidof Iionor 2
,\laid o[ Ihc 1\1 ist 2
,\ 1:tndalay 2
j\lalldarill 2
.\(;Irchiolicil of Salishlll'y 2
,\I:t ... hionell of EXClcr :1
,\J;lrg;IITI Ili~dt,,\ 2
j\larg-arct i\'OOIl:l1l ~

.\I:trgarele Ilertrich. :1
,\I:trgic Dec Fisher 2
.\J;lrgucrile ','I,rllcr 2
1\I(lri<.~ ~I()rrcll 2
i\'farion ~Iilchcll 2
,\f:trjorie IllIckabec 2
,\I:tl'lha Bricc 2
1\lilry j\IIIlC IlollSCI ~

~I:tl Y llelhea I
~I:try Challollc' ~

~l:try Seii>els 2
~l:tsqller;ldc I
~1;"lcrpit'('L' :1



Active Markets In All Local Securities

SOUTHERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

Southern Corporate Securities

BAN K, INSU RANCE & TEXTI LE STOCKS

DEALERS

Teletype CE-284

High Point, N. C.

Newton, N. C.

4500 N. Independence Blvd.

Charlotte 5, N. C.

Pho ne ED4-86.61

Complete
Nursery Department

HASTINGS'

GARDEN CENTER

Everything for the home gardener.

Complete line of garden supplies, seeds,

bulbs, plants, insecticides, tools.

DISTRIBUTORSUNDERWRITERS

Hickory, N. C.

Kinston, N. C.

INCORPORATED

Telephone FRanklin 7-1535

Johnston Building

CHARLOTTE 2, NORTH CAROLI NA

Thursday evening there was a fine
fellowship period and showing of
slides of new varieties. Friday after
noon the wives enjoyed a tour of the
University of South Carolina and this
was followed by a tea. On Friday night
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Owen entertained
at a lovely party in their home. At the
annual luncheon meeting Mark Can
non, of Dothan, Ala., made a most
humorous and instructive talk. Satur
day evening Mr. and Mrs. Bob Davis,
Columbia, S. C. entertained the ACS
Board and special guests at a cocktail
party at the Jefferson Hotel.

The climax of the fun and entertain
men t was the banquet Saturday night
at which those present heard an en
tirely different type of program as
Dorain and Ellis, nationally known
ent rtainers, presented an "Evening on
Broadway".

Thus ended a wonderful time of ca
lIlellia fellowship and we are all look
ing forward to next year. Make your
plan now to be among those present.

Derbyana 2
Descanso Blush 2
Dessa Thompson 4
Destiny 2
Dian Hartman 2
Diddy Mealing 2
Dixie Knight 3
Don-Mac 2
Don Pedro 2
Donckelarii 1
Doris Freeman 2
Dorothy Strong 2
Dr. Agnew Hilsman 3
Dr. Frank Cato 2
Dr. H. G. Mealing 2
Dr. J. V. Knapp 2
Dr. John 2
Dr. John D. Bell 2
Dr. King 2
Dr. Newsom 3
Dr. Salk 3
Dr. Tinsley 2
Dr. W. G. Lee 2
Dr. W. H. McIntosh 2
Dr. \~Telch 2
Drama Girl 3
Driftwood 2
Dubonnet 2
Duchess of Covington 3
Duchess of Sutherland 3
Duchesse De Caze 2
Duncan Bell 2
Eas tern Star 3
Eclatante 2
Eddie G. Wheeler 2
Edelweiss 3
Edna Campbell
Edna Cato 2
Edwin H. Folk 2
El Capitan 2
Eleanor Franchetti 2
Eleanor Hagood 3
Eleanor McCown 2
Eleanor McDowell 2
Eleanor of Fairoaks 2
Elegans 2
Elena Nobile 2
Elizabeth 3
Elizabeth Arden 2
Elizabeth Boardman 2
Elizabeth Fleming 2
Elizabeth Holmes 2
Elizabeth Le Bey 2
Emily Wilson 2
Emma 3
Emma Coker Rogers 2
Emmett Barnes 2
Emmett Pfingstl 2
Emmy Balchen 2
'mperor 2
Emperor of Russia :i
Enrico Bettoni 2
Ether Moad 2
. lh 1 Davis 3
Eli nne De Bore 2
. ugene Bolen 2

Ca rdinal 2
Cardinal Richelieu 2
Carlotta Grisi 2
Carnival 2
Carolyn Tuttle 3
Carolyn Willis 2
Carter's Carnival 2
Casilda 2
Ca therine Ca thcart 3
Catherine McCown 2
Cecile Brunazzi 2
Celestine 2
Charles Kahn 2
Charles Maxwell 2
Charles S. Tait S1'. 3
Charles Turner 2
Charlotte Bradford 2
Cheerful 2
Chichester 1
Chiyoda-Nishiki 2
Cho-Cho·San 2
Cho-No-Hanagata 2
Choyo-No-Nishiki 2
Ch rissie I
Christine Lee 2
Ch ristma Cheer
Cinderella 4
Clara Brooks 2
Clara G. Myrick 2
Clara Green 2
Claudia Phelps 2
Cleopatra 3
Cliveana 2
Clower Red 2
Clower White 2
Colletii 2
Colonial Dame 3
Colonial Lady 3
Comte De Gomer 2
Comte De Nesselrode 2
Concordia 2
Confederate 2
Conflagration 2
Coral Pink Lotus 3
Comus Flora 2

ountess of Orkney 2
Covina 2
Creole Pinl 2
Crepe Rosette 2

rimson Glory 2
Crimson Sunset 2
Crown J wels 3
Crusselle 2

Lip of Beauty 2
Daikagura 2
Daitairin 2
Dan iel's FI u fEy 2
Dant' In ferno 2
Dark of th Moon 2
Dav tr th I' 2
David ook 2
David erbing 2
David Wirth )\
Dawson Pink 2
Deborah Ann 2
Debutante 2

Athelyne I
Atomis Red 1
Augusta Wilson I
Auguste Delfosse 2
Aunt Jetty 1
Ava Maria 2
Babe Harrison 2
Ba by Sargen t 1
Barbara Morgan 1
Barbara Woodroof 2
Baronne De Bleichroeder 2
Beatrice Hoyt 2
Beau Brummel 3
TIeau Harp 2
Beauty of Holland 2
Beauvoir 2
Beck y Sharp 2
Belle Jeanette 3
Ben Parker 2
Berenice Boddy 1
l1essie Bowman 2
Bessie McArthur 2
Betty Boardman 3
l3etty Neild 2
Betty Robinson 2
Betty Sheffield 2
l3etty Theisen 2
l3idwell Var. 2
l3ig Beauty 4:
Bill Porter 2
Bill Stewart 2
BiJlie McCaskill 2
Black Dragon 2
Black Prince 2
Blanch Maxwell 3
Blood of China 1
Blush Hibiscus 1
Bowman's \l\Thite 2
Bradford's Var. 1
Brassenie 2
Break O'Day 3
Brides Bouquet
Brilliant 1
Brj]]iant Star 2
Brockling 2
l3rooklynia 2
Brown's Red 2
Bryan Wright 2
l3uddy 2
Buddy Boy 2
Burneyville 2
C. M. Hovey 2
C. M. Wilson 1
C. N. Hastie 2
Cabeza De Vaca 3
.aljfornia 3
am 0 Pink 2

,amille Bradford 2
Can pb 11 Ashley 2
Campb IIi 2
.atldic1i ima 2
.apitol ity 2
apric 2
aptain Blood 3
apt. J hn mith I
apt. Martin's Favorite 2
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Over 700 Varieties:

GREENHOUSE PROTECTED SCIONS

TRUE'S CAMELLIAS

6800 DEVINE ST. COLUMBIA, S. C.

7a't ~eet Ijtoettelt ~ated, ~eetia4

~eaetitm 7fJ (!otd 1IJea~"

$4.00 LIST $3.00 LIST $2.00 LIST

Most of the Rest at $1.00

WATCH FOR OUTSTANDING CAMELLIAS

True Love - Gay Paree - Frivolous Sal - Lucky Lil
- lVrite F01' Complete List of Scions -

EACH SCION HAS 2 EYES OR MORE.

class is outlined below so that you will
understand the meaning of each rat
mg.

\ II i 1" I
\nn Griffin '2
\nll ~riller 2
\lIn Wahl 2
\nn" Bruneall
\lIna Lee 2
\polIo 2
\pple Queell "
\ re·.J ish i 2
\ rislocra ( 2
\rIene Ig-nico '2

.\rIene ;\lar. hall I

.\nlerelia Rosea 2

.\rrabella I

.-\ niHIl' ;\1 ieldleton

.-\spasi" I

CLASS 1
Varieties which bloom successfull\'

regardless or how cold or when. Theii·
blooms are or normal qualiLy. Their
buds. tight or swolJen, alT usu,tlly 1111

hurl.

CLASS 4
VarieLies whose buds. swollen or

Light, arc dal11aged in an average win
leI', <lnd which bloom successfully in
only Ih warnleSl or winters, ir then.

CLASS 3
Varieties which bloom well in a mild

winter. but which cannot stand such
se<lsons <IS \\'e ha\'e had the last Lhree
ouL or raul' years. Their buds are killed
or thei r blool11s show cold da mage.

CLASS 2
Varieties which blool11 successively

save in untimely and continuously abo
normal cold weather. Many bloonl
even under these conditions, bUL
blooll1s a re orten below normal quali ty.

\1c..'\:Il1dcr [\'owlill 2
\Iile of l.inwood 2
\Iire 1\lorrison ~

\Iice Slokes 2
\Ilison Leig-h Woodroof 2
\ll"eaflora 2
\(n"hili, 2
\(II;tI)ilis Red :L
\Illal.ing- '2
\lneIi" 2
\lllcriCII1 Bealll\ 2
\lI1i(h"el 2 '
\ 1l('1ll0naef!ol a 2

.\ n· Flo-I.ee 3
\ngel 2
\lIgcl"s Bill." 2

How camellias react to cold weather
is of general interest to all camellia
growers, and of particular interest to
growers in North and South Carolina
and Virginia.

'Wendell Levi, (ormer president or
the South Carolina Camellia Society.
has done much pioneer work in this
rield and a fine, detailed report based
on his studies appeared in our Jan.
1959 BuIltin. This report rated some
~22 varieties.

Because of the importance of this
su bject, and the interest in it, we are
publishing some additional ratings on
not only the varieties that \IVendell re
ported on but on Illany additional
Yarieties.

'We asked our (riend Bill Jones,
owner of Hillcrest Nurseries, Kinston,
N. C. to rate camellias in his collection
using the r~ting system origin;lted by
'Wendell. BIll has one o( the laro·e·t
and finest collection of camelliaso in
this area and he has rated ror us over
700 varieties.

The camellias, as rated. rail into Olle
of four classes. A dccription or e;leh

\. O. Ellison
.-\aron·s RlIllI 'I

\bllnelance 2
\cla Pieper '2
\e1ah Pearl 2
\e1miraI H;tlse\' <,
\dolphe 1\ 1Ie1I1~son
\ fLergloll" 2
Agnes ~r. Stowe '2
.\g-nes of (he 0" ks "
.\itonia 2
.\kebono 2
.\Iaska 2
Alba Plena 3
Alba Qlleen 2
.-\ Iba Sn perha

.-\aron·s Ruby
Betty ShefTield. Blush
Cecile Bruna/zi
Destiny
Re\·. John Bow1l1a n
Ruflled Princess
Seventh }-}ea\'en
Dr<ll11a Girl. S or V
Doris Ireelll,ln
Dr. Salk
Fannie Laughridge
Guest o( Honor, S or V
Reg Ragland, S or V
Sultana
Cu ilia N un·io. S or V
Irene Rester
King Si7e, S or V
Mabel Blackwell
Mrs. D. W. Davis,

Reg. or PeollY
Sunburst
Sun Up, S or V

MINIMUM ORDER $5.00

A.ngeJ
Bertha Iaye Howell
Caroline Browne
Clarice Carlton
Conquistador
Don Mac Var.
Dr. Gehry
Dr. Robert Schwartz
Eugenia Ho\vell
Filshion Note
General LeClerc
Gen. Mark Clark
Joyce Butler
Laura Walker S. or V.
Leading Lach
I_iz lk~be '
Lucy Hester
i\J a rie Brace\'
i\Jarga ret Sh~rt or V
i\Jaylene \\long
Nannie Bro"'n
Onetia Holland
Roman oldieI'
RufrIed Princess
.')nO\\· Palace
Tate's Big Red
Tekla
Tillie Rice
Vulcan S. or V.
White Iairy
William H. Cutter

Arabian Nights
Cartcr's Sunburst
Chill:1 Doll
(;oo[ln Powers
Co u I 11 ry Doctor
Cre;11 ion
l) r.. \glles I-lil1sman
I':. (;. Waterhouse
Fi\"(' Slar General
';1 irLI Lion
1;lorel ICC Sanders
(;ci,h;1 Cirl
Julia France
Illdg(' "(";tlbert
1.;ld\ Cowrie
I.ad\ In Red
1.:1111 it Bra\'
\1:11" .\lIel{
,\I;tlg:trCL \Vaterhouse
,\1:11\ .\nll Turner
O. C:. COLlon
I'illk Explorer
Re!>ccca Jones
S:II;,h R.
Sa~ll

S;I\\'ada', Dream
SpUlIl ik
\\'!teel or ForLUne
\\' h i 1(" lun
Wi,hing Star
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Camellia
Show Dates

By

WENDELL M. LEVI

Sumter, S. C.

EDITOR'S NOTE: This article is a reproduction of a talk. (roll1 nOles. delivered hy Wendell i\f.
Levi, Past President of the ociety. [0 the Society members on March 28. 1959.

Jacksonville, Fla.-Men's Garden Club & Garden Club of Jacksonville
. -Annual meeting of American Camellia Society Jan. 30·31
Augusta, Ga.-Augusta Council of Garden Clubs Feb. 6·7
Savannah, Ga.-Men's Garden Club of. Savannah Feb. fl·7

North CharlesLOn. S. C.-North Charleston Camellia Society Feb. 6·7
Beaufort. S. C.-Beaufort Garden Club Feb. to
vValterboro, S. C.-Walterboro Council of Garden Clubs Feb. 11
Atlanta, Ga.-Atlanta and North Georgia Camellia Society Feb. 13·14
Aiken, S. C.-Aiken Camellia Club Feb. 13·14
Georgetown, S. c.-Georgetown Camellia Club Feb. 13·14
Summerville, S. C.-Summerville Camellia Society Feb. 13·1'1
Macon, Ga.-Middle Georgia Camellia Society Feb. 20-21
Columbia, S. C.-Columbia Garden Club and Men's Camellia Club Feb. 20·21
Mt. Pleasant, S. C.-Alhambra Garden Club Feb. 20·21
Orangeburg, S. C.-Men's Garden Club Feb". 272·R
Whiteville, N. C.-Whiteville Camellia Society Feb. 27·28
Washington, D. C.-Camellia ociety of Potomac Valley Feb. 27·28
Monck's Corner, S. C.-Berkeley County Camellia Society Feb. 27-28
Wilmington, N. C.-Men's Tidewater Garden Club Feb. 27·28
Washington, D. C.-Camellia Society of the Potomac Valley March 5
Fay tteville, N. C.-Fayetteville amellia Club March 5-6

r nviJle, S. C.-Men's Garden Club 01 Greenville March 5·6
Flol'ence. S. C.-Florence Camellia Society March 5·6
R ky Mount, N. C.-Eat Carolina am Ilia Society March 12·1:3

harlotte, N. C.-Men's Camellia Club of Charlotte March 12-1:3
'li;:abeth City, N. C.-Men's Horticultural Society of Albemarle March 12·1:3
I k Hill, S. C.-Men's Garden Club of York County March 19
R ky 10UI1L, N. C.-Eastern Carolina Camellia Soci ty March 19·20

re n 'boro, I. C.-Men's Piedmont Camellia Club March 19·20
orfolk. Va.-Virginia Camellia Society Mar h 19-20

Ri hmond, Va.-Richmond Camellia Society March 26-27
Baltimor, i(d.-Pione r amellia Society o( Maryland April 8·9
Washington, D. am Jlia Society of Potomac Valley April 9·10

NIr. President and Fellow
Ca mel! ia Lovers:

President Mansfield has asked me to
discuss with you today the subject of
judging cameJIias. If I had my choice
this is the last topic on camellias that
I should choose. The reason of course
is that in judging, whether it be flow
ers, pigeons. chickens, hogs, dogs,
hor' " bathing beauties, or what not,
mu h always depends upon the per
sonal taste or preference of the judge,
and it matters not how faithfully he
tri s to follow the standard and the
rul .. Further, the interpretation of
the tandard and the balancing of pre
scril d points in the standard are a
matter of interpretation, judgment and
taste, and who can say "I am right and
you are wrong?" The whole subject is
a more or les intangible one, and
leaves much for argumen t. Judges do
not a Iways agree.

T [eel constrained to give it a try and
here is why: When the last issue of our
Bulletin under our President's new
guidance was released I was so impress
ed with its make·up, its format, its size,
its art drawings, its ads, and the qual
ity .01 its contents-a truly professional
job-that J wrote our President and
heartily congratulated him on the is
sue. and told him if there was any way
that I could help his administration to
let me know and I would try. He asked
me to talk on this subject. I suggested
to him that I thought I could do b t-

tel' on any other topic. He insisted up
on this one.

I must, therefore, try to make this
talk, though I am quite loathe to do
it. Some may say I am foolish-nay,
maybe a bit crazy to undertake the
assignment. You know "craziness", as
well as judging, is an intangible thing
too. I am reminded of the worried wife
who complained to her physician that
her husband had delusions and thought
he was a refrigerator. "Sounds rather
harmless," said the doctor. "But," she
cried. "he sleeps with his mouth open
and the little light shines in my eyes
all night." And then there was the
worried mother who consulted her
psychiatrist. "I wouldn't worry too
much if your son makes mud pies," said
the psychiatrist, "nor even if he tries
to eat them. That's quite normal."
"Well I don't think it is," replied the
mother, "and neither does his wife."

1958 ACS Yearbook

In studying or discussing any subject
it is imperative that one review the lit
erature upon it, for all knowledge is
cumulative and is built upon the skel
etons of those who have gone before.
For resear hing this subject I used the
index in t11 1958 Year Book of the
American Cam Ilia, ociety. Incidental
ly, this is a rin ind x an I very useful.
giving qui k a . to all articles for
over ten years, not only in their Year
Books, but also in all f th Quarter
lies. Th r ar quit a number [ar-
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Component Parts

Form
l.eL us tilke them up in order. First

ticles illdexed llndcr the title "Shows
anell udg-ing". I particularly like the
one I») 1\11'. and iV[rs. S. .J. Katz-we all
kno\\' 0111' beloved Jessie. It stresses the
purp0.,e oL shows-educational. If we
will ;111 remember this basic purpose
it will help one over many rough spots.
The 1J;",ic article 1'01' judges and appli
cants 10 become judges to reac!. studv,
;:Ind el l'll Illefnorize is the one entitled:
"Rules ;Ind Regulations Governing
the :\ppointrnent of Accredited Judges
and ,)lldging of Horticultural Exhib
iu,'·. You II·ill find this at page 19 of
the .\nlerican Camellia Quarterly for
.\pril. Ilfl/. It's in Volume 12, Number
2. It's ;1 Il'xt-a guide-it's authorita
tilT. Rl';,d and re-read it. If you have
dil'J'icull)' locating it or if you need
more copies. reprints o[ it may be or
dered 11'0111 the Secreta rv of the A meri
CIII (:;lllIcllia Society at Gainesville.

11<JIle the Jess interesting and colorl'lIl.
Tl1ese lovely gardens range I'rom the
Blue Ridge i\/ountains on the west to
the EasLern Shore of Virginia on the
.\tlantic Ocean: and from Alexandria
on the north, where it joins the DisLrict
01' Colunlbia La the North Carolin;1 line
al MartinsviJle. In aU Illore Lh:1I1 (Jill'
hundred anel sel'enty-fivl' hOllies ;ll1d

gardens will be open I'O!' Olle oj' IIlorC
days during this event.

,~\ detailed guide book. gil'illg Illore
illl'orm;ltion ;IS 1.0 days opell, disLriCl~.

where to secure luncheoll, eLc.. will bc
al':lilable I'rolll the 11c;ldqllal'lcrs 01
lice 01' Historic Carel 1l \Vcck ill the
I-fotel _Icrl'ersoll in Ricl11110tld. Virgini;1.
al'Ound Marcil lirst. for ;1I1)'OIlC who
m;IY he intcrestcd ill visitillg Ihe Old
Dominio1l hctll'l'Cll 1\IJril 2~lrd ;lI1d
~()th.

~i4t(JUe tJMden 7fJee~ 7n lIi't~ia
By ADELIA HOWLAND MATTHEWS

HLRON\\'OOD--\\'CSl of i\liddle!>urg. Virgillia. The Frellch slyle archileclure of the residellCl'
is reUected in extensive gardens lI'ilh allees of giant hoxlI'ood alld pebbled parLerres_ Frellch
and llalian garden Slatuary, lopiarj' 1I'0rk and shrubs groll'll ill standards add 'unusual illiercsi.

Historic Garden \IVeek is the promise
o[ spring l'uHilled in Virgini;t!

Each year the last full wcek in .\pril,
Lor the P:lst 26 years, this event spon
sored by The Garden C1l1b 01 Virginia
has opened private hOllies <Inti gardens
not open to the public aL ;Iny other
time, The highw:lys are lincd with dog
wooel and Judas trees ill I'ull bloom,
making e;lch road a l'crit;t1Jle lairy
Jand, ami the gardens h;lve on Lheir
most colorful bloom to charm even thc
least garden-minded giving Lhem Ihe
inspiraLion to plant onc.

There is great variety ill thcse g:l1'd
ens which open during Ilisloric Card
cn 'Neek. Some have great agc and are
maintailled as Lhey lI'ere originallv
landscaped; others arc quite modern,
some covering acres while oLhers arc
modern sillall tolVn house gardens,

\nother problem is LhaL oL judgillg
a I'lower that I'irst has a Iwd, usuall\'
l'Cry beautil'ul. :md then an open (ornl.
Cood examples 01' these are Cup 01
Heaut)'. Eleanor I\IcDowell. and Dr.
Tinsle). I personally like both [orll1~.

l remember that at Charlotte a nun!
bel' 01 years ;Igo a Fred Sander in bud

J01'll1. The [ami of a bloom should be
the Lornl that is normal for that vari
ety. J\Ia ny varieties have occasionally
a diHeren t I'orm. A good example of
this is Debutante. ,'Ve have at home a
thirteen foot Debu tante that every
now and then produces a bloom which
has flower petals almost ani nch in
length. standing up in irregular fash
ion over the whole Hower. I knoll' you
have all seen this form. It's very beau
tiflii. 1 personally think it's a much
prettier Hower than a normal Debu
tant. 1 have orten 'wondered why some
one has not stabilized it and put iL on
the market. This bloom entered in a
Deblltant class should not win over :1
normal I'orm Debutante, ] think.
though, it should be shown_ 1 think iL
should be entered as a Debutante Var
i:!llt. [ think il' this exqllisite I'orm was
called to the attention of l'iclVers sul'
l'icicnLly Lhat Lhere l\'Ould he a popu
lar denl:llld th:lt it he prop:lgated. l!.
~llOuldn't. howel'('r, win ol'er the nor
IIlal I'ornl. I Lshould be in another class.
.\again we havc some varieties thilt
regula rJ y prod lice blo0111s 01' c1i1lerellt
I'orlna tion ;ll1d ma ybe more or less
equally..~\ good exalllple 01' this is
i\·l:lttie O'Reilly, This variety produces
IJeautil'ul very large singles, semi
dou bles. irregular dou bles, a nd then
;Igain heavy blo0111s that probably
could be called full peony. ][ these are
entered all in one class a judge has a
dillicult time deciding benl'een them,
especiaJiy il' all things otherwise are
equal. It might be a good idea [or
sho\l's where they know lots o[ blooms
of this "ariety are going to bc exhibit
ed Lo provide di[[erent classes. I I' not.
the .i udge is going to ha \'e to do the
best he can and decide which is the
IJest Flo\l'er For the [arm it has,

points)
points)
pain ts)
points)
points)
pain ts)

(20
(20
(20

Substance __ (20
____________________ (I S

_________________ _ (5

1"<)1111
Colo! ;lIld ~/;trking-s

.';i Ie
I'e:-.turl' ;111(1

(:oml it iOIl
Fol i;lgc

I hope Ihis introduction hasn't I)('ell
tuo IOllg. I,ct's now get clown to aliI'
subjcci ;llId how to elTiciently jlldge,
or ;It le;lst try to judge camellia blooms.
Therc ;11'(' a nllmber o[ component
P;II'lS 10 om Ilower anel a good judg-e
lllllSt knoll' tI1e111, be able to evaluate
dlelll, ;llId then balance then'l into a
whole. I Ic-or she-further has to bal
"ncc good ;Incl weak points, if any, and
(OllIl' 1'1) lI'ith the correct grading, and
in onc's he;ld-there's little time to
alia\\' IITittcn scoring. Our judging.
thollgh. i., by comparison and this
1ll;,kcs tllings mllch easier [or the judge
thilll il c;lch 1>loom had to be individ
1I;llly ',Col'(·d. as pigeons arc scored on
thc 11I;liltl;llId 01' Etlrope.

\\'h;l! ;II'C thc separ;lte features that
;1 jlldge IIIU.,t p;I.SS upon? The American
(:ilnl('lli;1 Socicty rules state that they
;Irc:
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Total Assets
Indebtedness to H. E. Ashby

Balance

ize

Our next point is II.. In most varie-

ofI where all might s it, and would
probably help to indu e its propaga
tion. Variegation is a rorm of color,
and when one goe' to judges a varie
gated bloom ancl th re are two finalists
in a class and on i heavily variegated
and one is not, there comes the rub.
Take Ville De ante. One bloom is
about half or mar white and the other
is not. The juclg is not supposed to
let his personal preference enter in(o
the subject-but we are all human. I
personally am a " ucker" for a Ville or
an Iwane with lot of white. I have no
ticed that there arc a lot of other peo
ple that feel the same way. It's quite a
problem. It's on of the thing that
makes these flower interesting. About
all that a judge an cia in this situation
is to try and select the be t bloom, and
when it comes clown to the rub and
both are alike in points, then I guess
he can honest] ele t the bloom he
1ike best.

21st ANNUAL CAMELLIA SHOW
The Virginia Camellia Society

Presented in cooperation with

rorm won Best Bloom in the Show
grown in the open, and the judges
were almost unanimous in the selec
tion. A judge is going to be hard put
to decide between a Dr. Tinsley, for
example, in bud and open form, for
both are so beautiful, but he is going
to have to do it. I have noted no rule
on the subject. This is a very good ex
ample of the problems that face a
judge.

Color and Markings

The next essential is color and mark
ings. Color is comparatively simple,
(or the bloom should have the normal
color for that variety. It's quite pos-
ibl that a bloom might be entered

with an abnormal color which is ac
tually pretti r than the normal color.
To be consistent the normal-colored
bl Jl1 h uld win. If the abnormal col
or i' in fa t far superior to the normal
color, it s ems to me that the judges
might properly classify it as Variant,
put it in a class to itself, and give it a
blu ribbon. his would set this bloom

347.99

4,010.n

J.o~1.1 I

5,041.83

597.99
250.00

]26.88
3,795.03

934.50
136.30
49.92

1,468.92
2,472.38

50.00
19.42

126.88
428.74

42.37

Total

Disbursements
Membership Service
Bulletin
Handbook (On indebtedness)
Miscellaneous

1958 BALANCE
Cash
Show Fund
Receivable

1959 BALANCE SHEET

Receipts
From 1958 Treasurer
Membership Due
Bulletin Advertising & al
Handbook Sales
Miscellaneous

UMMARY AMERICAN CAMELLIA SOCIETY

Respectfully submitted.

ROBERT 1\f. W.\RD
Treasurer

Cash in Rock Hill National Bank
Advertising Acounts Receivable
Show Fund (First Federal Savings,' Loan)

Ind('lnedness to H. E. Ashhy*

1,031.11
92.25

443.87

1,567.2!l
200.00

1,!lfi7.2!l

Municipal Auditorium
Ninth and Granby St.

Norfolk, Va.

March 19 and 201 1960
Saturday Show 3:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.
Sunday Show 12:30 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Admission Seventy-Five Cents
January 4, '1960

Th Soci t owed to Mr. H. E. Ashby, at th first of th
ad 'we d La the. oci t ror publishing the Show Handb
I n I aid 1 <lving a balan e due Mr. Ashby of ,200.00.

ear, .~250.00, which l1e
ok. o[ which ..'50.00 has

In[orlllation as to Horticultural Classes, Prizes and oth'r p rtin Ilt infor
mation will be mailed to all previous exhibitors ab ut Feb. 10, 1960. For
any other information, contact Ceneral how Chairman. i\. F. S harhirt,

150 Eleanor Court, orfolk, Va.
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SPECIMENS REASONABLY PRICED

STANDARD AND RARE CAMELLIAS

Full Line of Nursery Stock

DAPHNE ODORA

know how good a bloom th is "ariety
really can produce? How many blooms
of it have I ever seen for me 10 use as
a measuring stick?" These arc fair
questions and I think they should be
asked, especially since during the past
several years in this sta te qui te a n um
bel' o[ blooms of a new variety have
been awarded Best Bloom in the Show.
Several times I have though t th atit
was because of its novelty and newness.

r\gain "This huge bloom which is
receiving vote -is it really outstand
ing for that variety or won't a II of the
blooms of this variety be equally large)
Has this bloom truly got symmetr
and grace? \!\That else besides size docs
it o[[er? Does it tend towards coarse
ness?" I don't think anyone will dis
pute the point that I have previously
made tha t ex tra large blooms 11a ve
been receiving preferences in this state,
and guestions like these should help
keep the judge on an even keel.

"Have I given [ull thought to. and
examination of, the smaller blooms on
the table) Am T being swayed by new
ness or size? \tVouldn't this smaller
bloom look much larger if it 'wasn't
sitting right next to this huge bloom)
Doesn't it surfer by comparison, but
solely because of size?" These and oth
er q uestiolls the conscien tious judge
should ask. 1 could go on, bu t Illy a1
lotted time is running out. You have
been a kind and attentive audience
and I appreciate it. It's a pleasure. as
alway. to be with you. Thank you.

RELIANCE FERTILIZER CO.
SAVANNAH' GEORGIA

think I sho uld discuss brief! y and then
I am through - that is j udgi ng the
head table [or Best Bloom in the
Show. This is really difficult, [or all
blooms taken to the head table are, or
should be, the best o[ the variety and
free o[ undesirable qualities. It's hard
to decide correctly between varieties,
especially since they vary so widely in
size, in [arm, in color, and other char
acteristics. For years pigeon fanciers
had an award at their show of "Cham
pion Bird o[ Show". The judges had to
decide between a Giant Runt weighing
three to four pounds, a Chinese Owl
weighing about eight ounces, a Fantail
with its [an-like tail, a sleek Racing
Homer built for speed, and thirty or
forty other breeds. There wa so much
argument after the decision of the
combined judges that all pigeon shows
have totally abolished this award. I
think we will all agree that we should
contin ue it, [or it is one o[ the, j f not
the, most in teresting and exci ti ng
awards in the show. \'Vhat rensoning
shall a judge use in making h is decis
ion and voting? It's hard to generali/e
on this subject, but here are some ques
tions it seems that the judge might very
properly run through his or her mind:

"Am I familiar with this variety a IIII
is it the best of this variety l have ever
seen?" The reason [or this question is
obvious, and I personally think it is
probably the most important [,lCtor in
making one's decision.

"Am I going to vote [or this new
variety just because it's now? I-low do I

"

SUMTER, S. C.

lias and look forward with anticipation
to my bringing them. I had a secretary
[rom Scotland. It's darn cold over there
and she hadn't seen many camellias.
She hardly looked at the huge blooms
of Elizabeth Boardman and Gov. Earl
\!\Tarren, bu t immedia tely concentra ted
her exclamations upon smaller blooms.
Another of my secretaries also prefers
blooms of approximately the size of
Alba Plena or smaller.

The problem of size in judging min
iatures is quite a serious one. I have
watched them judged for many years.
\!\Te have exhibited such blooms as
Hishi-Karaito, Pixie, Tinsie, and oth
ers. As an exhibitor I have always used
the practice of selecting two-one the
largest on the bush, tne other the most
exquisite, regardless o[ size. \!\Then we
have won a blue ribbon it has always
been on the larger one, so [ar as I can
rcmem ber.

This isn't correct, though, if we use
the American Ca mell ia Society rules
[or, among other things, rule twelve
says on the subject that "an increase
in size is not an improvement, but a
fauIL" The rule on this is clearly laid
down and all judges should follow it.
so we have no Further problem there
and exhibitors can, or at least they
should be able to, select their blooms
with con[idence that the judges will
know their business.

Texture and Substance
Our next point [or consideration is

texture and substance. A bloom to win
should have texture or substance, a
the case may be. This sounds real

PHONE 39119

Life Time Aluminum Bloom Box
$1550 ppd Size 30/1 x 13/1 X 6Y2"

CAM-AZA NURSERY
341 BROAD ST.

tie, judging within the variety, every
thing else being equal, the largest
bloom should win, and usually does.
In fact this is being done so much that
we have here in this state in the past
two or three years, I think, a tendency
to over-em phasize for size. If you don't
believe it consider what you saw at the
head ta b Ie a t the last half dozen shows
you attended. Almost invariably every
bloom tha t you saw there was a huge
one. Very seldom will one see blooms
under [our inches but exquisite in all
other details. It's something that
should b' very seriously considered,
[or if our judges continue to empha
size this sil.e it will undoubtedly chill
and seriously hurt interest in smaller
blooms.

I had the privilege o[ being one o[
the judg s at the January show o[ the
Southem California Society meeting
last January a year ago. There they
have the practice that blooms are di
vided il1to classes of over four inches
and under [our inches. Each judge is
given a circle four inches in diameter
with a handle, and he can try to place
the circle over the bloom. If he can't
do it. it goes in the over four inch
class. E,' 11 there, though, when it
came to Ikst Bloom in the Show the
final coin petition was between Rag
Ragland and a Guilio Nuccio.

I wOllder sometimes if this tendency
isn't Illore or less confined to judges
and not to the general public. Only
yast lVeek r brought up a dozen or so
blool1ls to Illy olTice. My three secre
taries there are all very [and of camel-
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OVER 250 VARIETIES CAMELLIAS IN STOCK
AT OUR NURSERY AT ALL TIMES!

WE GROW OUR OWN - THEY'RE GOOD PLANTSl
Field Grown Grafts, Container Grown Grafts, Own Root Plants, Liners

SCIONS- GROUP 1 - Over 175 Varieties such as:
Mathotiana Supreme, Spring Sonnet, etc. only 40c

GROUP 2 - Over 60 Varielies such as:
Mrs. D. W. Davis, Pink Champagne, Tomorrow, etc. only $1.00

GROU P 3 - over 25 Varieties such as:
Aaron's Ruby, Onelia Holland, Vulcan, etc. only $2.00

Minimum I'd r 2.0 . nel for Catalogue

(TEAR OUT AND MAIL TODAY)

ATTENTION MEMBERS OF SOUTH CAROLINA CAMELLIA SOCIETY

1960 DUES PAYABLE NOW

Name '

Street Address
or P. 0 Box .

that bloom. That is what one should
be able to do with all or most varieties,
and it's obvious that this requires
time, ob ervation , and experience.

Substance i d (in d by the Ameri
can Camellia i ly rul as "Thick
ness or thinnes o( p tal a characteris
tic of the vari t a well a firmness
and crispness o( petal".

Texture has b n defined by them
as: "Smooth or crcpey as chara teristic
for the variety; al 0 parkle, sheen, bril
liance of the petal urface".

Let us try and apply this: A winning
Mathotiana should have thick, heavy,
broad, firm and crisp petals. A Jessie
Katz should have petal as thin as pos
sible with a pronounced sheen. Inci
dentally, cold w ather eliminates these
in this vari ly. Fr d Sander should
have petals a. cr pey as possible. Be
tween these varietal extremes are
many gradati n nly observation
and experien an acquaint a judge
with the possibl pot ntial of a partic
ular variety. bar ally good judge

simple, but it isn't. I think it's the most
difficult thing in judging. It's an in
tangible sort of thing and requires
wide experience with all varieties, and
not just seventy-five or a hundred
varieties, for otherwise a judge can not
know just how good a variety can really
be unless he has seen the best of all
of them.

For example, we have had a Tinky
Lee plant since 1949. In 1952 it pro
duced a first of the season bloom that
was not only larger than usual, but
the petals stood up crisply and had an
unusual sheen. The bloom was sent to
the December show of the Men's Ca
mellia Club of Charleston County,
where it won Best Bloom in the Show.
In ten years that bush has only pro
duced two other blooms that were
comparable. The variety is somewhat
cold tender and cold weather alters
thi beautiful ubstance and texture of
the bloom. Whenever I have judged
blooms of Tinky Lee since then I have
compared them in my mind's eye with

In account with -

South Carolina Camellia Society, Inc.
P. O. Box 732
Spartanburg, S C.

Regular Membership 1960 $ 3.00 (_l

Sustaining Membership 1960 5.00 (_l

Patron Membership 1960 10.00. (_l

Life Membership 50.00 (_)

Illany instances thc leave do not even
show. The bloom should not have
more than two leaves - one will
sufficc. he leaves must, though, be
of the variety. The leaves should bc
clean and free of parasites or holes
made by them. In actual practice
leaves do not often come into import
ance save when a decision is very
close. If there are two leaves and one
has a disfigurement. I think the judges
could properly ask a steward to remove
it. 'Why penalize an outstanding bloom
for a grower's oversight?

A real good bloom has distinctive
personality. It has "it" - older folks
know this term - it has a certain
"style" - it has, as Mrs. Mayes' *Rich
ard says" umption". It looks right at
you. You are lucky when such a bloom
is in a class. Your blue ribbon winner
is easy. However, in a large class, if it's
crowded, uch a bloom can literally be
"mobbed" out of competition. Every
winner should have symmetry and
when blooms are crowded or even
touch each other, their symmetry or
lack of symmetry may be lost. If it's
humanly possible have the bloom
which you ar to judge placed so that
they have daylight all around them.

'!'Ire have con idered orne of the im
portant features in judging. There are
many more-mostly minutiae. Time
will not permit going into them for
our President allotted me thirty min
utes and I am not going to run over it.

There's one more subject that I

Condition

o[ substance and texture you must at
tend shows and give earnest tudy to
all lasses, and particularly to the
smaller ones. In no other way can one
learn to accurately estimate substance
and texture.

Foliage is the la t haracteristic to
be onsidered. It's not too important.
It only counts for five pint and in

The next point is condition. This i
comparatively simple and quite tan
gible. A bloom should be fresh and
this needs no amplification, but you do
have a problem in applying it. You
will often have to decide between it

bloom which was once outstanding
but is now "tired", and a good bloom
which is fresh and crisp. "What ar
you going to do? No one can tell you.
You balance the equation, you make a
decision, and pray you are right.

Now let's consider stamen. I think
they are the crowning glory o( a Clower,
and especially of singles and semi
doubles. The stamens should be erect.
None should be broken, falling over,
or disarrayed. They should be ymmet
rical and, if a circle, a clean- ut circle.
They should carry their pollcn undi 
turbed by insects. It should be bright
yellow in color, except in th (w var
ieties where yellow is not normal. he
pollen should not be Ii olor d, dark,
or rubbed off. This is entirely m opin
ion. The standard i ilent on thi ub
ject.

Foliage

HITE'S NURSERY Marion, S. C. City .
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Group 2 - $2.00 eachGroup 1 - $1.00 each

Or From Plants That Were Cut From Our Stock

We Cut From Blooming Plants

Group 4 - $4.00 each

Buy from "ORIGINATOR"
OF THE SCION BUSINESS

Send For Complete List Over 1400 Varieties
Each Priced

Group 3 - $3.00 each

SCIONS
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We Don't Buy Plants For Scion WoodPlant.

Alaska
Ava Maria

Babe Harrison
Baby Sargent

Bettie Patricia (sas.>
Betty Sheffield
Colonial Dame

Dr. D. V. Knapp
Dr. Gilbert E. Fisher

Edna Campbell
Elizabeth Le Bey

Emily Wilson
Emmett Barnes
Fire Falls Val'.
Frosty Morn
Ida Weisner
Jackie Giles

June McCaskill
Letitia Schrader Val'.

Maid of Mist
Margaret Ratcliffe
Margie Dee Fisher'
Mary Ann Houser

Mary Siebels
Mathotiana Supreme Val'.

Mary Wheeler
Mitissa

Mrs. Gilbert Fisher
Pearl's Pet

Pierates Pride
Pink Clouds

Seventh Heaven Val'.
Shiro-Chan

Simeon
Spring Triumph

Sunset Glory
Susan Stone

Tick Tock
Tomorrow
Wildwood

Aaron's Ruby
American Girl

Ann Smith
Ann Shackleford

Aristocrat
Barbara Woodroof

Beau Brummel
Ben Parker

Betty Sheffield (blush)
Betty Sheffield (pink Val''>

Billie McCaskill
Brilliant Review

Brockling
Cecile Brunazzi

Ch ristmas Beauty
City Slicker

Coral Pink Lotus
Coronation

Crimson Glory
Crusselle

Dark Secret
Dear Jenny

Destiny
Dixie Knight

Don Mac
Doris Freeman
Dorothy Ashley

Drama Girl
Edelweiss

Elizabeth Holmes
Elizabeth Carroll

Ella Wood
Firecone

Gen. LeClerc
Gold Dust

Guest of Honor
Guilio Nuccio
Honey Chile

Indian Summer
Irene Rester

Iza Houser
J. J. Joyner

Judge Solomon
J<ing Size Val'.
Laura Walker

Laura Walker Val'.
Little Man

Linda Margaret
Mattie O'Reilly Val'.

Miss Georgia
Mable Blackwell

Margaret Waterhouse
Mary Christian
Maude Foote
Minna Helms
Mima-Mae
Miss Biloxi

Mrs. D. W. Davis
Nell Ashby

Nick Adams
Onetia Holland

Pretty Pantalettes
Pink Diddy

Reg Ragland Val'.
Rev. John Bowman
Ruffled Princess
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Scheherazade

Shivel Duncan Val'.
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Sunburst
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White Fairy

Wildwood Val'.
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Ann Griffin
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Arlene Marshall
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Blue Angel
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Cardinal
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Cora Nelson
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David Wirth
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Indian Chief
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Joyce Butler
Kate Mallory
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Liberty
Landscape Beauty

Lucy Hester
Liz Beebe

Mrs. Baulding Wood Supreme
Marie Shackelford

Mollie Moore Davis Supreme
Myra Wadsworth

Maylene Wong
Maude Foote Val'.
Mississippi Beauty

Mrs. D. W. Davis (peony)
Nannie Brown
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Patience

Pink Silk Satin
Queen Escort
Royal Lady
Red Wine

Royal Trumpeter
Roman Soldier

Robbie
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Sissy Lackey
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Spanked Baby
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Sins ley Smith Val'.

Tyler Nation
Tillie Wirth
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Vulcan
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Barney Diamond
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Coral Mist S. Val'.
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ATTENTION MEMBERS OF SOUTH CAROLINA CAMELLIA SOCIETY

1960 DUES PAYABLE NOW

Name '

Street Address
or P. 0 Box .

that bloom. That is what one should
be able to do with all or most varieties,
and it's obvious that this requires
time, ob ervation , and experience.

Substance i d (in d by the Ameri
can Camellia i ly rul as "Thick
ness or thinnes o( p tal a characteris
tic of the vari t a well a firmness
and crispness o( petal".

Texture has b n defined by them
as: "Smooth or crcpey as chara teristic
for the variety; al 0 parkle, sheen, bril
liance of the petal urface".

Let us try and apply this: A winning
Mathotiana should have thick, heavy,
broad, firm and crisp petals. A Jessie
Katz should have petal as thin as pos
sible with a pronounced sheen. Inci
dentally, cold w ather eliminates these
in this vari ly. Fr d Sander should
have petals a. cr pey as possible. Be
tween these varietal extremes are
many gradati n nly observation
and experien an acquaint a judge
with the possibl pot ntial of a partic
ular variety. bar ally good judge

simple, but it isn't. I think it's the most
difficult thing in judging. It's an in
tangible sort of thing and requires
wide experience with all varieties, and
not just seventy-five or a hundred
varieties, for otherwise a judge can not
know just how good a variety can really
be unless he has seen the best of all
of them.

For example, we have had a Tinky
Lee plant since 1949. In 1952 it pro
duced a first of the season bloom that
was not only larger than usual, but
the petals stood up crisply and had an
unusual sheen. The bloom was sent to
the December show of the Men's Ca
mellia Club of Charleston County,
where it won Best Bloom in the Show.
In ten years that bush has only pro
duced two other blooms that were
comparable. The variety is somewhat
cold tender and cold weather alters
thi beautiful ubstance and texture of
the bloom. Whenever I have judged
blooms of Tinky Lee since then I have
compared them in my mind's eye with

In account with -

South Carolina Camellia Society, Inc.
P. O. Box 732
Spartanburg, S C.

Regular Membership 1960 $ 3.00 (_l

Sustaining Membership 1960 5.00 (_l

Patron Membership 1960 10.00. (_l

Life Membership 50.00 (_)

Illany instances thc leave do not even
show. The bloom should not have
more than two leaves - one will
sufficc. he leaves must, though, be
of the variety. The leaves should bc
clean and free of parasites or holes
made by them. In actual practice
leaves do not often come into import
ance save when a decision is very
close. If there are two leaves and one
has a disfigurement. I think the judges
could properly ask a steward to remove
it. 'Why penalize an outstanding bloom
for a grower's oversight?

A real good bloom has distinctive
personality. It has "it" - older folks
know this term - it has a certain
"style" - it has, as Mrs. Mayes' *Rich
ard says" umption". It looks right at
you. You are lucky when such a bloom
is in a class. Your blue ribbon winner
is easy. However, in a large class, if it's
crowded, uch a bloom can literally be
"mobbed" out of competition. Every
winner should have symmetry and
when blooms are crowded or even
touch each other, their symmetry or
lack of symmetry may be lost. If it's
humanly possible have the bloom
which you ar to judge placed so that
they have daylight all around them.

'!'Ire have con idered orne of the im
portant features in judging. There are
many more-mostly minutiae. Time
will not permit going into them for
our President allotted me thirty min
utes and I am not going to run over it.

There's one more subject that I

Condition

o[ substance and texture you must at
tend shows and give earnest tudy to
all lasses, and particularly to the
smaller ones. In no other way can one
learn to accurately estimate substance
and texture.

Foliage is the la t haracteristic to
be onsidered. It's not too important.
It only counts for five pint and in

The next point is condition. This i
comparatively simple and quite tan
gible. A bloom should be fresh and
this needs no amplification, but you do
have a problem in applying it. You
will often have to decide between it

bloom which was once outstanding
but is now "tired", and a good bloom
which is fresh and crisp. "What ar
you going to do? No one can tell you.
You balance the equation, you make a
decision, and pray you are right.

Now let's consider stamen. I think
they are the crowning glory o( a Clower,
and especially of singles and semi
doubles. The stamens should be erect.
None should be broken, falling over,
or disarrayed. They should be ymmet
rical and, if a circle, a clean- ut circle.
They should carry their pollcn undi 
turbed by insects. It should be bright
yellow in color, except in th (w var
ieties where yellow is not normal. he
pollen should not be Ii olor d, dark,
or rubbed off. This is entirely m opin
ion. The standard i ilent on thi ub
ject.

Foliage

HITE'S NURSERY Marion, S. C. City .
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SPECIMENS REASONABLY PRICED

STANDARD AND RARE CAMELLIAS

Full Line of Nursery Stock

DAPHNE ODORA

know how good a bloom th is "ariety
really can produce? How many blooms
of it have I ever seen for me 10 use as
a measuring stick?" These arc fair
questions and I think they should be
asked, especially since during the past
several years in this sta te qui te a n um
bel' o[ blooms of a new variety have
been awarded Best Bloom in the Show.
Several times I have though t th atit
was because of its novelty and newness.

r\gain "This huge bloom which is
receiving vote -is it really outstand
ing for that variety or won't a II of the
blooms of this variety be equally large)
Has this bloom truly got symmetr
and grace? \!\That else besides size docs
it o[[er? Does it tend towards coarse
ness?" I don't think anyone will dis
pute the point that I have previously
made tha t ex tra large blooms 11a ve
been receiving preferences in this state,
and guestions like these should help
keep the judge on an even keel.

"Have I given [ull thought to. and
examination of, the smaller blooms on
the table) Am T being swayed by new
ness or size? \tVouldn't this smaller
bloom look much larger if it 'wasn't
sitting right next to this huge bloom)
Doesn't it surfer by comparison, but
solely because of size?" These and oth
er q uestiolls the conscien tious judge
should ask. 1 could go on, bu t Illy a1
lotted time is running out. You have
been a kind and attentive audience
and I appreciate it. It's a pleasure. as
alway. to be with you. Thank you.

RELIANCE FERTILIZER CO.
SAVANNAH' GEORGIA

think I sho uld discuss brief! y and then
I am through - that is j udgi ng the
head table [or Best Bloom in the
Show. This is really difficult, [or all
blooms taken to the head table are, or
should be, the best o[ the variety and
free o[ undesirable qualities. It's hard
to decide correctly between varieties,
especially since they vary so widely in
size, in [arm, in color, and other char
acteristics. For years pigeon fanciers
had an award at their show of "Cham
pion Bird o[ Show". The judges had to
decide between a Giant Runt weighing
three to four pounds, a Chinese Owl
weighing about eight ounces, a Fantail
with its [an-like tail, a sleek Racing
Homer built for speed, and thirty or
forty other breeds. There wa so much
argument after the decision of the
combined judges that all pigeon shows
have totally abolished this award. I
think we will all agree that we should
contin ue it, [or it is one o[ the, j f not
the, most in teresting and exci ti ng
awards in the show. \'Vhat rensoning
shall a judge use in making h is decis
ion and voting? It's hard to generali/e
on this subject, but here are some ques
tions it seems that the judge might very
properly run through his or her mind:

"Am I familiar with this variety a IIII
is it the best of this variety l have ever
seen?" The reason [or this question is
obvious, and I personally think it is
probably the most important [,lCtor in
making one's decision.

"Am I going to vote [or this new
variety just because it's now? I-low do I

"

SUMTER, S. C.

lias and look forward with anticipation
to my bringing them. I had a secretary
[rom Scotland. It's darn cold over there
and she hadn't seen many camellias.
She hardly looked at the huge blooms
of Elizabeth Boardman and Gov. Earl
\!\Tarren, bu t immedia tely concentra ted
her exclamations upon smaller blooms.
Another of my secretaries also prefers
blooms of approximately the size of
Alba Plena or smaller.

The problem of size in judging min
iatures is quite a serious one. I have
watched them judged for many years.
\!\Te have exhibited such blooms as
Hishi-Karaito, Pixie, Tinsie, and oth
ers. As an exhibitor I have always used
the practice of selecting two-one the
largest on the bush, tne other the most
exquisite, regardless o[ size. \!\Then we
have won a blue ribbon it has always
been on the larger one, so [ar as I can
rcmem ber.

This isn't correct, though, if we use
the American Ca mell ia Society rules
[or, among other things, rule twelve
says on the subject that "an increase
in size is not an improvement, but a
fauIL" The rule on this is clearly laid
down and all judges should follow it.
so we have no Further problem there
and exhibitors can, or at least they
should be able to, select their blooms
with con[idence that the judges will
know their business.

Texture and Substance
Our next point [or consideration is

texture and substance. A bloom to win
should have texture or substance, a
the case may be. This sounds real

PHONE 39119

Life Time Aluminum Bloom Box
$1550 ppd Size 30/1 x 13/1 X 6Y2"

CAM-AZA NURSERY
341 BROAD ST.

tie, judging within the variety, every
thing else being equal, the largest
bloom should win, and usually does.
In fact this is being done so much that
we have here in this state in the past
two or three years, I think, a tendency
to over-em phasize for size. If you don't
believe it consider what you saw at the
head ta b Ie a t the last half dozen shows
you attended. Almost invariably every
bloom tha t you saw there was a huge
one. Very seldom will one see blooms
under [our inches but exquisite in all
other details. It's something that
should b' very seriously considered,
[or if our judges continue to empha
size this sil.e it will undoubtedly chill
and seriously hurt interest in smaller
blooms.

I had the privilege o[ being one o[
the judg s at the January show o[ the
Southem California Society meeting
last January a year ago. There they
have the practice that blooms are di
vided il1to classes of over four inches
and under [our inches. Each judge is
given a circle four inches in diameter
with a handle, and he can try to place
the circle over the bloom. If he can't
do it. it goes in the over four inch
class. E,' 11 there, though, when it
came to Ikst Bloom in the Show the
final coin petition was between Rag
Ragland and a Guilio Nuccio.

I wOllder sometimes if this tendency
isn't Illore or less confined to judges
and not to the general public. Only
yast lVeek r brought up a dozen or so
blool1ls to Illy olTice. My three secre
taries there are all very [and of camel-
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ize

Our next point is II.. In most varie-

ofI where all might s it, and would
probably help to indu e its propaga
tion. Variegation is a rorm of color,
and when one goe' to judges a varie
gated bloom ancl th re are two finalists
in a class and on i heavily variegated
and one is not, there comes the rub.
Take Ville De ante. One bloom is
about half or mar white and the other
is not. The juclg is not supposed to
let his personal preference enter in(o
the subject-but we are all human. I
personally am a " ucker" for a Ville or
an Iwane with lot of white. I have no
ticed that there arc a lot of other peo
ple that feel the same way. It's quite a
problem. It's on of the thing that
makes these flower interesting. About
all that a judge an cia in this situation
is to try and select the be t bloom, and
when it comes clown to the rub and
both are alike in points, then I guess
he can honest] ele t the bloom he
1ike best.

21st ANNUAL CAMELLIA SHOW
The Virginia Camellia Society

Presented in cooperation with

rorm won Best Bloom in the Show
grown in the open, and the judges
were almost unanimous in the selec
tion. A judge is going to be hard put
to decide between a Dr. Tinsley, for
example, in bud and open form, for
both are so beautiful, but he is going
to have to do it. I have noted no rule
on the subject. This is a very good ex
ample of the problems that face a
judge.

Color and Markings

The next essential is color and mark
ings. Color is comparatively simple,
(or the bloom should have the normal
color for that variety. It's quite pos-
ibl that a bloom might be entered

with an abnormal color which is ac
tually pretti r than the normal color.
To be consistent the normal-colored
bl Jl1 h uld win. If the abnormal col
or i' in fa t far superior to the normal
color, it s ems to me that the judges
might properly classify it as Variant,
put it in a class to itself, and give it a
blu ribbon. his would set this bloom

347.99

4,010.n

J.o~1.1 I

5,041.83

597.99
250.00

]26.88
3,795.03

934.50
136.30
49.92

1,468.92
2,472.38

50.00
19.42

126.88
428.74

42.37

Total

Disbursements
Membership Service
Bulletin
Handbook (On indebtedness)
Miscellaneous

1958 BALANCE
Cash
Show Fund
Receivable

1959 BALANCE SHEET

Receipts
From 1958 Treasurer
Membership Due
Bulletin Advertising & al
Handbook Sales
Miscellaneous

UMMARY AMERICAN CAMELLIA SOCIETY

Respectfully submitted.

ROBERT 1\f. W.\RD
Treasurer

Cash in Rock Hill National Bank
Advertising Acounts Receivable
Show Fund (First Federal Savings,' Loan)

Ind('lnedness to H. E. Ashhy*

1,031.11
92.25

443.87

1,567.2!l
200.00

1,!lfi7.2!l

Municipal Auditorium
Ninth and Granby St.

Norfolk, Va.

March 19 and 201 1960
Saturday Show 3:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.
Sunday Show 12:30 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Admission Seventy-Five Cents
January 4, '1960

Th Soci t owed to Mr. H. E. Ashby, at th first of th
ad 'we d La the. oci t ror publishing the Show Handb
I n I aid 1 <lving a balan e due Mr. Ashby of ,200.00.

ear, .~250.00, which l1e
ok. o[ which ..'50.00 has

In[orlllation as to Horticultural Classes, Prizes and oth'r p rtin Ilt infor
mation will be mailed to all previous exhibitors ab ut Feb. 10, 1960. For
any other information, contact Ceneral how Chairman. i\. F. S harhirt,

150 Eleanor Court, orfolk, Va.
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Component Parts

Form
l.eL us tilke them up in order. First

ticles illdexed llndcr the title "Shows
anell udg-ing". I particularly like the
one I») 1\11'. and iV[rs. S. .J. Katz-we all
kno\\' 0111' beloved Jessie. It stresses the
purp0.,e oL shows-educational. If we
will ;111 remember this basic purpose
it will help one over many rough spots.
The 1J;",ic article 1'01' judges and appli
cants 10 become judges to reac!. studv,
;:Ind el l'll Illefnorize is the one entitled:
"Rules ;Ind Regulations Governing
the :\ppointrnent of Accredited Judges
and ,)lldging of Horticultural Exhib
iu,'·. You II·ill find this at page 19 of
the .\nlerican Camellia Quarterly for
.\pril. Ilfl/. It's in Volume 12, Number
2. It's ;1 Il'xt-a guide-it's authorita
tilT. Rl';,d and re-read it. If you have
dil'J'icull)' locating it or if you need
more copies. reprints o[ it may be or
dered 11'0111 the Secreta rv of the A meri
CIII (:;lllIcllia Society at Gainesville.

11<JIle the Jess interesting and colorl'lIl.
Tl1ese lovely gardens range I'rom the
Blue Ridge i\/ountains on the west to
the EasLern Shore of Virginia on the
.\tlantic Ocean: and from Alexandria
on the north, where it joins the DisLrict
01' Colunlbia La the North Carolin;1 line
al MartinsviJle. In aU Illore Lh:1I1 (Jill'
hundred anel sel'enty-fivl' hOllies ;ll1d

gardens will be open I'O!' Olle oj' IIlorC
days during this event.

,~\ detailed guide book. gil'illg Illore
illl'orm;ltion ;IS 1.0 days opell, disLriCl~.

where to secure luncheoll, eLc.. will bc
al':lilable I'rolll the 11c;ldqllal'lcrs 01
lice 01' Historic Carel 1l \Vcck ill the
I-fotel _Icrl'ersoll in Ricl11110tld. Virgini;1.
al'Ound Marcil lirst. for ;1I1)'OIlC who
m;IY he intcrestcd ill visitillg Ihe Old
Dominio1l hctll'l'Cll 1\IJril 2~lrd ;lI1d
~()th.

~i4t(JUe tJMden 7fJee~ 7n lIi't~ia
By ADELIA HOWLAND MATTHEWS

HLRON\\'OOD--\\'CSl of i\liddle!>urg. Virgillia. The Frellch slyle archileclure of the residellCl'
is reUected in extensive gardens lI'ilh allees of giant hoxlI'ood alld pebbled parLerres_ Frellch
and llalian garden Slatuary, lopiarj' 1I'0rk and shrubs groll'll ill standards add 'unusual illiercsi.

Historic Garden \IVeek is the promise
o[ spring l'uHilled in Virgini;t!

Each year the last full wcek in .\pril,
Lor the P:lst 26 years, this event spon
sored by The Garden C1l1b 01 Virginia
has opened private hOllies <Inti gardens
not open to the public aL ;Iny other
time, The highw:lys are lincd with dog
wooel and Judas trees ill I'ull bloom,
making e;lch road a l'crit;t1Jle lairy
Jand, ami the gardens h;lve on Lheir
most colorful bloom to charm even thc
least garden-minded giving Lhem Ihe
inspiraLion to plant onc.

There is great variety ill thcse g:l1'd
ens which open during Ilisloric Card
cn 'Neek. Some have great agc and are
maintailled as Lhey lI'ere originallv
landscaped; others arc quite modern,
some covering acres while oLhers arc
modern sillall tolVn house gardens,

\nother problem is LhaL oL judgillg
a I'lower that I'irst has a Iwd, usuall\'
l'Cry beautil'ul. :md then an open (ornl.
Cood examples 01' these are Cup 01
Heaut)'. Eleanor I\IcDowell. and Dr.
Tinsle). I personally like both [orll1~.

l remember that at Charlotte a nun!
bel' 01 years ;Igo a Fred Sander in bud

J01'll1. The [ami of a bloom should be
the Lornl that is normal for that vari
ety. J\Ia ny varieties have occasionally
a diHeren t I'orm. A good example of
this is Debutante. ,'Ve have at home a
thirteen foot Debu tante that every
now and then produces a bloom which
has flower petals almost ani nch in
length. standing up in irregular fash
ion over the whole Hower. I knoll' you
have all seen this form. It's very beau
tiflii. 1 personally think it's a much
prettier Hower than a normal Debu
tant. 1 have orten 'wondered why some
one has not stabilized it and put iL on
the market. This bloom entered in a
Deblltant class should not win over :1
normal I'orm Debutante, ] think.
though, it should be shown_ 1 think iL
should be entered as a Debutante Var
i:!llt. [ think il' this exqllisite I'orm was
called to the attention of l'iclVers sul'
l'icicnLly Lhat Lhere l\'Ould he a popu
lar denl:llld th:lt it he prop:lgated. l!.
~llOuldn't. howel'('r, win ol'er the nor
IIlal I'ornl. I Lshould be in another class.
.\again we havc some varieties thilt
regula rJ y prod lice blo0111s 01' c1i1lerellt
I'orlna tion ;ll1d ma ybe more or less
equally..~\ good exalllple 01' this is
i\·l:lttie O'Reilly, This variety produces
IJeautil'ul very large singles, semi
dou bles. irregular dou bles, a nd then
;Igain heavy blo0111s that probably
could be called full peony. ][ these are
entered all in one class a judge has a
dillicult time deciding benl'een them,
especiaJiy il' all things otherwise are
equal. It might be a good idea [or
sho\l's where they know lots o[ blooms
of this "ariety are going to bc exhibit
ed Lo provide di[[erent classes. I I' not.
the .i udge is going to ha \'e to do the
best he can and decide which is the
IJest Flo\l'er For the [arm it has,

points)
points)
pain ts)
points)
points)
pain ts)

(20
(20
(20

Substance __ (20
____________________ (I S

_________________ _ (5

1"<)1111
Colo! ;lIld ~/;trking-s

.';i Ie
I'e:-.turl' ;111(1

(:oml it iOIl
Fol i;lgc

I hope Ihis introduction hasn't I)('ell
tuo IOllg. I,ct's now get clown to aliI'
subjcci ;llId how to elTiciently jlldge,
or ;It le;lst try to judge camellia blooms.
Therc ;11'(' a nllmber o[ component
P;II'lS 10 om Ilower anel a good judg-e
lllllSt knoll' tI1e111, be able to evaluate
dlelll, ;llId then balance then'l into a
whole. I Ic-or she-further has to bal
"ncc good ;Incl weak points, if any, and
(OllIl' 1'1) lI'ith the correct grading, and
in onc's he;ld-there's little time to
alia\\' IITittcn scoring. Our judging.
thollgh. i., by comparison and this
1ll;,kcs tllings mllch easier [or the judge
thilll il c;lch 1>loom had to be individ
1I;llly ',Col'(·d. as pigeons arc scored on
thc 11I;liltl;llId 01' Etlrope.

\\'h;l! ;II'C thc separ;lte features that
;1 jlldge IIIU.,t p;I.SS upon? The American
(:ilnl('lli;1 Socicty rules state that they
;Irc:

"'J.'.J



Camellia
Show Dates

By

WENDELL M. LEVI

Sumter, S. C.

EDITOR'S NOTE: This article is a reproduction of a talk. (roll1 nOles. delivered hy Wendell i\f.
Levi, Past President of the ociety. [0 the Society members on March 28. 1959.

Jacksonville, Fla.-Men's Garden Club & Garden Club of Jacksonville
. -Annual meeting of American Camellia Society Jan. 30·31
Augusta, Ga.-Augusta Council of Garden Clubs Feb. 6·7
Savannah, Ga.-Men's Garden Club of. Savannah Feb. fl·7

North CharlesLOn. S. C.-North Charleston Camellia Society Feb. 6·7
Beaufort. S. C.-Beaufort Garden Club Feb. to
vValterboro, S. C.-Walterboro Council of Garden Clubs Feb. 11
Atlanta, Ga.-Atlanta and North Georgia Camellia Society Feb. 13·14
Aiken, S. C.-Aiken Camellia Club Feb. 13·14
Georgetown, S. c.-Georgetown Camellia Club Feb. 13·14
Summerville, S. C.-Summerville Camellia Society Feb. 13·1'1
Macon, Ga.-Middle Georgia Camellia Society Feb. 20-21
Columbia, S. C.-Columbia Garden Club and Men's Camellia Club Feb. 20·21
Mt. Pleasant, S. C.-Alhambra Garden Club Feb. 20·21
Orangeburg, S. C.-Men's Garden Club Feb". 272·R
Whiteville, N. C.-Whiteville Camellia Society Feb. 27·28
Washington, D. C.-Camellia ociety of Potomac Valley Feb. 27·28
Monck's Corner, S. C.-Berkeley County Camellia Society Feb. 27-28
Wilmington, N. C.-Men's Tidewater Garden Club Feb. 27·28
Washington, D. C.-Camellia Society of the Potomac Valley March 5
Fay tteville, N. C.-Fayetteville amellia Club March 5-6

r nviJle, S. C.-Men's Garden Club 01 Greenville March 5·6
Flol'ence. S. C.-Florence Camellia Society March 5·6
R ky Mount, N. C.-Eat Carolina am Ilia Society March 12·1:3

harlotte, N. C.-Men's Camellia Club of Charlotte March 12-1:3
'li;:abeth City, N. C.-Men's Horticultural Society of Albemarle March 12·1:3
I k Hill, S. C.-Men's Garden Club of York County March 19
R ky 10UI1L, N. C.-Eastern Carolina Camellia Soci ty March 19·20

re n 'boro, I. C.-Men's Piedmont Camellia Club March 19·20
orfolk. Va.-Virginia Camellia Society Mar h 19-20

Ri hmond, Va.-Richmond Camellia Society March 26-27
Baltimor, i(d.-Pione r amellia Society o( Maryland April 8·9
Washington, D. am Jlia Society of Potomac Valley April 9·10

NIr. President and Fellow
Ca mel! ia Lovers:

President Mansfield has asked me to
discuss with you today the subject of
judging cameJIias. If I had my choice
this is the last topic on camellias that
I should choose. The reason of course
is that in judging, whether it be flow
ers, pigeons. chickens, hogs, dogs,
hor' " bathing beauties, or what not,
mu h always depends upon the per
sonal taste or preference of the judge,
and it matters not how faithfully he
tri s to follow the standard and the
rul .. Further, the interpretation of
the tandard and the balancing of pre
scril d points in the standard are a
matter of interpretation, judgment and
taste, and who can say "I am right and
you are wrong?" The whole subject is
a more or les intangible one, and
leaves much for argumen t. Judges do
not a Iways agree.

T [eel constrained to give it a try and
here is why: When the last issue of our
Bulletin under our President's new
guidance was released I was so impress
ed with its make·up, its format, its size,
its art drawings, its ads, and the qual
ity .01 its contents-a truly professional
job-that J wrote our President and
heartily congratulated him on the is
sue. and told him if there was any way
that I could help his administration to
let me know and I would try. He asked
me to talk on this subject. I suggested
to him that I thought I could do b t-

tel' on any other topic. He insisted up
on this one.

I must, therefore, try to make this
talk, though I am quite loathe to do
it. Some may say I am foolish-nay,
maybe a bit crazy to undertake the
assignment. You know "craziness", as
well as judging, is an intangible thing
too. I am reminded of the worried wife
who complained to her physician that
her husband had delusions and thought
he was a refrigerator. "Sounds rather
harmless," said the doctor. "But," she
cried. "he sleeps with his mouth open
and the little light shines in my eyes
all night." And then there was the
worried mother who consulted her
psychiatrist. "I wouldn't worry too
much if your son makes mud pies," said
the psychiatrist, "nor even if he tries
to eat them. That's quite normal."
"Well I don't think it is," replied the
mother, "and neither does his wife."

1958 ACS Yearbook

In studying or discussing any subject
it is imperative that one review the lit
erature upon it, for all knowledge is
cumulative and is built upon the skel
etons of those who have gone before.
For resear hing this subject I used the
index in t11 1958 Year Book of the
American Cam Ilia, ociety. Incidental
ly, this is a rin ind x an I very useful.
giving qui k a . to all articles for
over ten years, not only in their Year
Books, but also in all f th Quarter
lies. Th r ar quit a number [ar-
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Over 700 Varieties:

GREENHOUSE PROTECTED SCIONS

TRUE'S CAMELLIAS

6800 DEVINE ST. COLUMBIA, S. C.

7a't ~eet Ijtoettelt ~ated, ~eetia4

~eaetitm 7fJ (!otd 1IJea~"

$4.00 LIST $3.00 LIST $2.00 LIST

Most of the Rest at $1.00

WATCH FOR OUTSTANDING CAMELLIAS

True Love - Gay Paree - Frivolous Sal - Lucky Lil
- lVrite F01' Complete List of Scions -

EACH SCION HAS 2 EYES OR MORE.

class is outlined below so that you will
understand the meaning of each rat
mg.

\ II i 1" I
\nn Griffin '2
\nll ~riller 2
\lIn Wahl 2
\nn" Bruneall
\lIna Lee 2
\polIo 2
\pple Queell "
\ re·.J ish i 2
\ rislocra ( 2
\rIene Ig-nico '2

.\rIene ;\lar. hall I

.\nlerelia Rosea 2

.\rrabella I

.-\ niHIl' ;\1 ieldleton

.-\spasi" I

CLASS 1
Varieties which bloom successfull\'

regardless or how cold or when. Theii·
blooms are or normal qualiLy. Their
buds. tight or swolJen, alT usu,tlly 1111

hurl.

CLASS 4
VarieLies whose buds. swollen or

Light, arc dal11aged in an average win
leI', <lnd which bloom successfully in
only Ih warnleSl or winters, ir then.

CLASS 3
Varieties which bloom well in a mild

winter. but which cannot stand such
se<lsons <IS \\'e ha\'e had the last Lhree
ouL or raul' years. Their buds are killed
or thei r blool11s show cold da mage.

CLASS 2
Varieties which blool11 successively

save in untimely and continuously abo
normal cold weather. Many bloonl
even under these conditions, bUL
blooll1s a re orten below normal quali ty.

\1c..'\:Il1dcr [\'owlill 2
\Iile of l.inwood 2
\Iire 1\lorrison ~

\Iice Slokes 2
\Ilison Leig-h Woodroof 2
\ll"eaflora 2
\(n"hili, 2
\(II;tI)ilis Red :L
\Illal.ing- '2
\lneIi" 2
\lllcriCII1 Bealll\ 2
\lI1i(h"el 2 '
\ 1l('1ll0naef!ol a 2

.\ n· Flo-I.ee 3
\ngel 2
\lIgcl"s Bill." 2

How camellias react to cold weather
is of general interest to all camellia
growers, and of particular interest to
growers in North and South Carolina
and Virginia.

'Wendell Levi, (ormer president or
the South Carolina Camellia Society.
has done much pioneer work in this
rield and a fine, detailed report based
on his studies appeared in our Jan.
1959 BuIltin. This report rated some
~22 varieties.

Because of the importance of this
su bject, and the interest in it, we are
publishing some additional ratings on
not only the varieties that \IVendell re
ported on but on Illany additional
Yarieties.

'We asked our (riend Bill Jones,
owner of Hillcrest Nurseries, Kinston,
N. C. to rate camellias in his collection
using the r~ting system origin;lted by
'Wendell. BIll has one o( the laro·e·t
and finest collection of camelliaso in
this area and he has rated ror us over
700 varieties.

The camellias, as rated. rail into Olle
of four classes. A dccription or e;leh

\. O. Ellison
.-\aron·s RlIllI 'I

\bllnelance 2
\cla Pieper '2
\e1ah Pearl 2
\e1miraI H;tlse\' <,
\dolphe 1\ 1Ie1I1~son
\ fLergloll" 2
Agnes ~r. Stowe '2
.\g-nes of (he 0" ks "
.\itonia 2
.\kebono 2
.\Iaska 2
Alba Plena 3
Alba Qlleen 2
.-\ Iba Sn perha

.-\aron·s Ruby
Betty ShefTield. Blush
Cecile Bruna/zi
Destiny
Re\·. John Bow1l1a n
Ruflled Princess
Seventh }-}ea\'en
Dr<ll11a Girl. S or V
Doris Ireelll,ln
Dr. Salk
Fannie Laughridge
Guest o( Honor, S or V
Reg Ragland, S or V
Sultana
Cu ilia N un·io. S or V
Irene Rester
King Si7e, S or V
Mabel Blackwell
Mrs. D. W. Davis,

Reg. or PeollY
Sunburst
Sun Up, S or V

MINIMUM ORDER $5.00

A.ngeJ
Bertha Iaye Howell
Caroline Browne
Clarice Carlton
Conquistador
Don Mac Var.
Dr. Gehry
Dr. Robert Schwartz
Eugenia Ho\vell
Filshion Note
General LeClerc
Gen. Mark Clark
Joyce Butler
Laura Walker S. or V.
Leading Lach
I_iz lk~be '
Lucy Hester
i\J a rie Brace\'
i\Jarga ret Sh~rt or V
i\Jaylene \\long
Nannie Bro"'n
Onetia Holland
Roman oldieI'
RufrIed Princess
.')nO\\· Palace
Tate's Big Red
Tekla
Tillie Rice
Vulcan S. or V.
White Iairy
William H. Cutter

Arabian Nights
Cartcr's Sunburst
Chill:1 Doll
(;oo[ln Powers
Co u I 11 ry Doctor
Cre;11 ion
l) r.. \glles I-lil1sman
I':. (;. Waterhouse
Fi\"(' Slar General
';1 irLI Lion
1;lorel ICC Sanders
(;ci,h;1 Cirl
Julia France
Illdg(' "(";tlbert
1.;ld\ Cowrie
I.ad\ In Red
1.:1111 it Bra\'
\1:11" .\lIel{
,\I;tlg:trCL \Vaterhouse
,\1:11\ .\nll Turner
O. C:. COLlon
I'illk Explorer
Re!>ccca Jones
S:II;,h R.
Sa~ll

S;I\\'ada', Dream
SpUlIl ik
\\'!teel or ForLUne
\\' h i 1(" lun
Wi,hing Star
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Active Markets In All Local Securities

SOUTHERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

Southern Corporate Securities

BAN K, INSU RANCE & TEXTI LE STOCKS

DEALERS

Teletype CE-284

High Point, N. C.

Newton, N. C.

4500 N. Independence Blvd.

Charlotte 5, N. C.

Pho ne ED4-86.61

Complete
Nursery Department

HASTINGS'

GARDEN CENTER

Everything for the home gardener.

Complete line of garden supplies, seeds,

bulbs, plants, insecticides, tools.

DISTRIBUTORSUNDERWRITERS

Hickory, N. C.

Kinston, N. C.

INCORPORATED

Telephone FRanklin 7-1535

Johnston Building

CHARLOTTE 2, NORTH CAROLI NA

Thursday evening there was a fine
fellowship period and showing of
slides of new varieties. Friday after
noon the wives enjoyed a tour of the
University of South Carolina and this
was followed by a tea. On Friday night
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Owen entertained
at a lovely party in their home. At the
annual luncheon meeting Mark Can
non, of Dothan, Ala., made a most
humorous and instructive talk. Satur
day evening Mr. and Mrs. Bob Davis,
Columbia, S. C. entertained the ACS
Board and special guests at a cocktail
party at the Jefferson Hotel.

The climax of the fun and entertain
men t was the banquet Saturday night
at which those present heard an en
tirely different type of program as
Dorain and Ellis, nationally known
ent rtainers, presented an "Evening on
Broadway".

Thus ended a wonderful time of ca
lIlellia fellowship and we are all look
ing forward to next year. Make your
plan now to be among those present.

Derbyana 2
Descanso Blush 2
Dessa Thompson 4
Destiny 2
Dian Hartman 2
Diddy Mealing 2
Dixie Knight 3
Don-Mac 2
Don Pedro 2
Donckelarii 1
Doris Freeman 2
Dorothy Strong 2
Dr. Agnew Hilsman 3
Dr. Frank Cato 2
Dr. H. G. Mealing 2
Dr. J. V. Knapp 2
Dr. John 2
Dr. John D. Bell 2
Dr. King 2
Dr. Newsom 3
Dr. Salk 3
Dr. Tinsley 2
Dr. W. G. Lee 2
Dr. W. H. McIntosh 2
Dr. \~Telch 2
Drama Girl 3
Driftwood 2
Dubonnet 2
Duchess of Covington 3
Duchess of Sutherland 3
Duchesse De Caze 2
Duncan Bell 2
Eas tern Star 3
Eclatante 2
Eddie G. Wheeler 2
Edelweiss 3
Edna Campbell
Edna Cato 2
Edwin H. Folk 2
El Capitan 2
Eleanor Franchetti 2
Eleanor Hagood 3
Eleanor McCown 2
Eleanor McDowell 2
Eleanor of Fairoaks 2
Elegans 2
Elena Nobile 2
Elizabeth 3
Elizabeth Arden 2
Elizabeth Boardman 2
Elizabeth Fleming 2
Elizabeth Holmes 2
Elizabeth Le Bey 2
Emily Wilson 2
Emma 3
Emma Coker Rogers 2
Emmett Barnes 2
Emmett Pfingstl 2
Emmy Balchen 2
'mperor 2
Emperor of Russia :i
Enrico Bettoni 2
Ether Moad 2
. lh 1 Davis 3
Eli nne De Bore 2
. ugene Bolen 2

Ca rdinal 2
Cardinal Richelieu 2
Carlotta Grisi 2
Carnival 2
Carolyn Tuttle 3
Carolyn Willis 2
Carter's Carnival 2
Casilda 2
Ca therine Ca thcart 3
Catherine McCown 2
Cecile Brunazzi 2
Celestine 2
Charles Kahn 2
Charles Maxwell 2
Charles S. Tait S1'. 3
Charles Turner 2
Charlotte Bradford 2
Cheerful 2
Chichester 1
Chiyoda-Nishiki 2
Cho-Cho·San 2
Cho-No-Hanagata 2
Choyo-No-Nishiki 2
Ch rissie I
Christine Lee 2
Ch ristma Cheer
Cinderella 4
Clara Brooks 2
Clara G. Myrick 2
Clara Green 2
Claudia Phelps 2
Cleopatra 3
Cliveana 2
Clower Red 2
Clower White 2
Colletii 2
Colonial Dame 3
Colonial Lady 3
Comte De Gomer 2
Comte De Nesselrode 2
Concordia 2
Confederate 2
Conflagration 2
Coral Pink Lotus 3
Comus Flora 2

ountess of Orkney 2
Covina 2
Creole Pinl 2
Crepe Rosette 2

rimson Glory 2
Crimson Sunset 2
Crown J wels 3
Crusselle 2

Lip of Beauty 2
Daikagura 2
Daitairin 2
Dan iel's FI u fEy 2
Dant' In ferno 2
Dark of th Moon 2
Dav tr th I' 2
David ook 2
David erbing 2
David Wirth )\
Dawson Pink 2
Deborah Ann 2
Debutante 2

Athelyne I
Atomis Red 1
Augusta Wilson I
Auguste Delfosse 2
Aunt Jetty 1
Ava Maria 2
Babe Harrison 2
Ba by Sargen t 1
Barbara Morgan 1
Barbara Woodroof 2
Baronne De Bleichroeder 2
Beatrice Hoyt 2
Beau Brummel 3
TIeau Harp 2
Beauty of Holland 2
Beauvoir 2
Beck y Sharp 2
Belle Jeanette 3
Ben Parker 2
Berenice Boddy 1
l1essie Bowman 2
Bessie McArthur 2
Betty Boardman 3
l3etty Neild 2
Betty Robinson 2
Betty Sheffield 2
l3etty Theisen 2
l3idwell Var. 2
l3ig Beauty 4:
Bill Porter 2
Bill Stewart 2
BiJlie McCaskill 2
Black Dragon 2
Black Prince 2
Blanch Maxwell 3
Blood of China 1
Blush Hibiscus 1
Bowman's \l\Thite 2
Bradford's Var. 1
Brassenie 2
Break O'Day 3
Brides Bouquet
Brilliant 1
Brj]]iant Star 2
Brockling 2
l3rooklynia 2
Brown's Red 2
Bryan Wright 2
l3uddy 2
Buddy Boy 2
Burneyville 2
C. M. Hovey 2
C. M. Wilson 1
C. N. Hastie 2
Cabeza De Vaca 3
.aljfornia 3
am 0 Pink 2

,amille Bradford 2
Can pb 11 Ashley 2
Campb IIi 2
.atldic1i ima 2
.apitol ity 2
apric 2
aptain Blood 3
apt. J hn mith I
apt. Martin's Favorite 2
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FREE SCION
OF

GLADYS WANNAMAKER
FOR

TWO NEW
MEMBERSHIPS

TO

South Carolina

Camellia Society
(Renewals Don't Count)

CL,dys \J\lannamaker is the most
cxci ti ng- new Camel! ia of 1960. It is
not for sa Ie. Ava ilable only for two
ncw I1lclllberships to the South Caro·
Jin;, {:;lll1cllia Society.

The flower is a beautiful light
pink semi·double with four sections
of yellow stamen with large petal·
oids ill the breaks. It is the color o[
Mary Charlotte and has the foliage
of i\lrs. I~;tldwin \!\food.

It h<ls alrcady won the American
Canlcll ia Society award.

Sciol1s will be limited this first
ye<l r, so if you want to be sure you
get til is new variety now, send in
your new memberships to the S. C.
Clll1cll ia Society a t once since scions
will I)e shipped in the order in
wl1ich the nlcmberships are received.

Send the name and address o[
C<lell Ilew Inelllber, along with $3.00
dues. al1d vour own name and add·
ITSS to Sou'th Carolina Camellia So·
ciety. 1'. O. Box 732, Spartanburg,
S. C.

!'.S.-There is no limit to how many
sciol1s you can get as you will reo
ceivc a scion for each two new mem
bers yo u seCL! reo
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Section '1 was added as [allows:
"4. Patron Membership: Patron dues

shall be $10.00 per annum, "Mr. and
Mrs." considered one (I) membership."
Section 5 was added as follows:

"5. Sustaining Membership: Sustain·
ing dues shall be $5.00 per annum.
"Mr. and Mrs." considered one (1)
mem bership."

The Fall Show

I n spite o[ the severe cold, which oc
curred only 3 days prior to the show,
there were a couple o[ thousand beau
tiful blooms, many of which were out
standing. The cold did most damage
to the sasanquas so there was a limited
number of these displayed. However,
the japonicas, many of which came
from greenhouses or were cut and re
frigerated prior to the freeze, were
outstanding in their beauty and in the
great number of different varieties ex
hibited.

The show, which was a free show
[or the first time this veal' was pro
duced under the directio;l of' the Men's
Camellia Club of Columbia, S. C. and
they did an outstanding job in putting
on the show under adverse conditions.

The women of the Camellia Garden
Club of Columbia hac! charge of the
arrangements and presented a full
complement of beautiFul and outstand
ing arrangements.

ACS Board Meeting

The Governing Board of the ACS
met in business session on Thursday
and Friday to conduct the necessary
business of the national society. On
Saturday, President Caston '''1anna
maker, of Cheraw, S. C. and other 01'
ficers and directors o[ the American
Camellia Society were guests at the
SCCS luncheon and judged the fall
show.

Fun

All was not work or business how
ever [or there was much entertainment
for the officers and wives of the ACS
Board and other distinguished guests
and others who were present Thursday
and Friday.

~ugene Lize 2
Eunice Buckley 2
Evan Davis 2
Evening Star 3
Faith 2
Fashion Note 3
Fay VI'heeler 2
Fiesta 3
Fimbriata 3
Finlandia I
Firecone 2
Fire Falls 2
Firebrand 2
Firecracker 2
Flame I
Flamingo 3
Flora Hollingsworth 3
FJorence Daniell 2
Florence Stratton 2
Flower Song 2
Flowerwood 2
Fluff 2
Forest Green 2
Fragrant Jonquil 2
Frances McLanahan 2
Francine 2
Francis Rooney 2
Frank Baker 3
Frank Gibson 3
Fred Sander 3
Frizzle White 2
Frosty Morn 3
FuJI Moon 2
Gaiety 2
Galilee 2
CalJant Array 3
Gate of Heaven 2
Gayle Walden 2
Gen. Dwigh t Eisenhower 3
Gen. George Patton 2
Gen. John Lejeune 2
Gen. Leclerc 3
Gen. MendaJgo 2
Gen. Moultrie 2
Gen. Robert E. Lee 2
Gen. Washington 3
George B. Barrett 3
Gibson Girl I
Gigantea 2
GiJbert Fishcr 3
Glen 40 2
Glenn AJlan 2
Gloire Dc Nantes
Gold Dust 2
Gov. Earl "Varren 2
Gov. Hugh "Vhite 2
Gov. Kcnnon 2
Gov. Mouton I
Gov. Richard "V. Leche 2
Gov. William Bradford 2
Crace 11l1nlon 2
Grand Finalc 2
Granite Dclls 2
Great Eastcrn 2
Guest of Honor 2
Guilio Nllccio 2

Gulf Pm'k 2
Gulfport Purple '2
Gypsy 3
H. A. Downing 2
Hana-Fuki I
Harlcquin 2
Hazel E. Herrin 2
Heart O'Goid 2
Helen Hunt 2
Helen K I
Heningham Smith 2
Henry Middleton 2
Henne 2
High Hat 2
Holly Leaf 2
Horkan 2
11 Cigno 2
Ida Weisner 2
Illustrious 2
ImperatoI' 3
Imura 1
Indian Summer 2
Irene Coker 2
Irenc Rester 3
Irma Judice 2
Island Echo 2
lwane J
J .J. Pringle Smith
J. J. Whitfield 3
J. S. Bradford 2
.lack McCaskill ~

.lack of Heans ~

Jackie Giles Jl
.lames Allan 2
.lames Hyde POl'lcr 3
Jarvis Red 2
Jcnny Jones 2
.lenny Joncs ~

Jessica 2
Jcssie Bryson 2
Jcssic Katz 'I
John Illgc' ~

Joseph Pfingsll 2
Josephinc Dllcll ~

Josh ua E. YOUIZ 'I
Joyce BUllcr 2
.I IIdgc BarrCIL 2
.I IId~c Solomon 3
Julia Siafford 2
Jldi:l's F:tvoritc 2
JUUL' ~lcCaskill :1
K. Sawada ~

Kagariha 2
Kagira 2
I ;i1L' Th rash 2
'CllllLTille 1\lIan 2
Katherinc Nllccio 2
KclvingLoniana 2
KCIlIlY 2
Kerl<:rc'( 2
Killg ColIOII ~

King'Sitc 2
Killg-yo·"l'stlhaki 1
Kish II·Tsll kasa ~

Kill ~

Kill y Berry ~l

Knigh t's Ferry 3
Kramer's Su prCl11c 2
Kumasaka I
La Peppermint 2
LaReine Val'. II 2
Lad y CharJoue ~

Lady Clare I
Lady Edingcr 2
Lady HUlne's lllllsl1 2
Lady Kay 2
Lady Loch 2
Lady Lucile 3
Lady Mary Cromartic 2
Lad y of the Lakc 3
Lady Ruth 2
Lady Sadie 3
Lady Vansillart 2
Lallarook 2
LatifoJia Var. 2
Laura Camp 2
Laura Stevens 2
Laura ''''alkcr ~

Lawrence \"'alkcr
Lazella 2
Leading Lady 2
Lena Jackson ~

Leona Bolcn 2
Letitia Schradcr ~l

Leucantha 2
Liberty Bell 2
Lieu!. Viclor JOhliSOIl :1
Lila Rosa 3
Linda Roberts 2
Lindsay Ncill
Lois Hill ~

Lois Norvell 2
Look-away 2
Lorelei 2
LOlliS 3
Lou isiana 2
I.IJric's F"l\'orilc 2
Lynnc \>Voodroof 2
~Lidgc MilicI' ~

~I:tgllolia Qllccn :1
I\lagnoliacflora J
1\J;lidof Iionor 2
,\laid o[ Ihc 1\1 ist 2
,\ 1:tndalay 2
j\lalldarill 2
.\(;Irchiolicil of Salishlll'y 2
,\I:t ... hionell of EXClcr :1
,\J;lrg;IITI Ili~dt,,\ 2
j\larg-arct i\'OOIl:l1l ~

.\I:trgarele Ilertrich. :1
,\I:trgic Dec Fisher 2
.\J;lrgucrile ','I,rllcr 2
1\I(lri<.~ ~I()rrcll 2
i\'farion ~Iilchcll 2
,\f:trjorie IllIckabec 2
,\I:tl'lha Bricc 2
1\lilry j\IIIlC IlollSCI ~

~I:tl Y llelhea I
~I:try Challollc' ~

~l:try Seii>els 2
~l:tsqller;ldc I
~1;"lcrpit'('L' :1



Cecil M01-ris (right) succeeds Mansfield Latimer as P,-esiclent
Of South Carolina Camellia Society

fJI/Ue't4 and "DtuCZ0lt4 01 SeeS
&teeted at rflUeua{ ?1teetue9

Lexington, S. C.
pI' ident, and

Carroll Moon, Columbia, S. C. second
vice president.

Directors nam ·d included: District I
-Eugene Sutter, Summerville, S. C.,
succeeding Emory Prevatt, Charleston,
S. c.; District 3 - Tom Maxwell,
Greenwood, S. C., succeeding himself;
and District 5-,[oe Carter, Rock Hill.
S. C., succeeding himself.

John Marshall, Rock Hill, S. c., was
renamed Bulletin Director, and Ernest
Burwell, Tryon, N. c., was named
Secretary-Treas ureI' succeed ing Robert
Ward, Rock Hill, S. C.

Change In By-Laws
One section I the By-Laws was

changed and two n w s ction were
added. The e 'a I' as follow':
Section 2 under Article IT W(l (lmendecl
as [o11ows:

"2. Life Membership: Lif Member
ship may be iud, llJ on prop r appli
cation to the Bard of Dir ctor , and
such membership sh(lJl b [r ith I'
Mr. or Mr'., but not b th. Lif Mem
bership dues sl1,111 b .,1)0.00."

busines meeting and
South Carolina C(l
the "\iVade Hampton

Camellia interest centered in Colum
bia, S. C. in November lor four import
ant events-

1. The annual
lunch on of the
meDia Society at
Hotel.

2. The annual banguet of the Society
at th e Te££erson Hotel.

3. The ninth annual fall South Caro
lina Society show, held in cooperation
with the American Camellia Societv
and produced under the direction o'f
the Mn's Camellia Club of Columbia,
S. C.

4. The annual meeting of the Gov
erning Board of the American Camel
lia Society.

Your New Officers
At the business meeting, Cecil Mor

ris, of Greenville, S. C., was elected
President of the state society, succeed
ing Mansfield Latimer, of Rock Hill,
S. c.

J. D. Carroll, of
was named first vi

Rivers Yerger 2
Roben E. Lee I
Rohen Norton 3
Roosevel L .131 ues I
Rosa i\lundi 2
Rosary 2
Rose Darn
Rose Emery 2
Rose Gish 3
Rosea Superba 2
Rosemary Kinzel' 2
Rosularis 2
Roxanne 2
Royal Trumpeteer 2
Rubra Plena 2
Ruth Royer 2
Sadie Mancill 2
Sallie Mayes 3
Sallv Harrell 3
Sally Kennedy 2
San Jacinto 2
Sarah Frost 2
Scarlett O'Hara 2
Scented Treasure 2
Scheherazade 3
Seashell 2
Selma Shelander 2
Semi-Double Blush I
Sen. Duncan U. Fletcher 2
.'leI tem ber Morn 2
Sergeant Barrios 2
Seventh Heaven 2
Shin-Shioko 2
Shira-Tama 1
Shiro-Botan 1
Shiro Chan 2
Sierra Spring 3
Sieur De Bienville 2
Simeon 2
Smiling Beauty 1
Snow Palace 2
Snowdrift 2
Southern Charm 2
Special Tribute 2
Spring Sonnet 2
Spring Triumph 2
St. Andre I
Star Brigh t 2
SLar Shadow 2
Starry Lights I
Stella Stewell 2
Strawberry Blonde 2
Strother's Choice 3
Sultana 2
Sun Dial 2
Sunburst 2
Sunset Glory 2
Susan Stone 2
Sweet Del igh t 2
SweeL Sixteen 3
Sweet Young Thing- 2
Sw ti Vera 2
T. K. Val'. I
'1'. S. Clower, .11'. 2
'rallaha see Girl 2
','. Deum 2

Nellie McGrath 2
Nelson Doubleday 3
Nina Avery I
Nohlissima 2
Norma Borland ~

O. K. Bowman 2
Olive Barrett 3
Olive Elizabeth 3
Olive Lee Shepp 3
Onetia Holland 3
Oniji I
Oranda-Gasa I
Orchid Pink ]
Otome Pink ]
Paean iaeflora 2
Panache 2
Paul Howard's White 2
Paulelle Gocldard ]
Pax 2
Peach Blossom 2
Pearl Harbor ]
Pearl Maxwell 3
Pensacola Red 2
Peter Pan I
Pierates Pricle 2
Pink Ball 3
Pink Champagne
Pink Clouds ]
Pink Ice 3
Pi nk Perfection 2
Pink Star I
Pod Mate 2
Pope Pius IX
Prelude 2
"resident Lincoln 2
Pride of Descanso ]
Pride of Greenville I
Prima Donna 3
I'rince Frederick William 2
Prince of Orange 3
Princess nne 3
Princes Baciocd1i 2
Princess Irene 2
I'rincess Murat 2
Prof. Charle Sargent
I'll "i Lan Lass 2
Purity I
Quantance 2
Queen Bess I
Queen of the Acres 3
Queen of the South 2
Queen Victoria's Blush 2
R. L. Brent 2
R. L. Wheeler 2
Ragged Robin 2
Rainy un 2
Razen-7..om 2
Red Rhythm 2
Red Wings 2
R d Wand I' 2
Reg Ragland 2
Regina D i iganti 2
Rev. 10hn 13 nnel t 2
R v. J hn Drayton
Ri hard ix n 2
Risin~ . lin 2

i\1 athotiana 2
Mathotiana Supreme 2
i\lallie O'Reilly 2
i\lax Goodley 2
Max Swisher 2
i\laylene Wong 2
{elody Lane 2

Mena Ladnier 2
Mercury 2
Meredith Lake 2
Metcalf Red I
Mihata 2
Mildred Elliman 2
Miles Hardy 2
Minna Helms 2
Minnie Madclern Fiske 2
Minnie Turner 2
Miriam Stevenson 2
:VI iss America 2
Miss Frankie 3
Miss Georgia 2
Miss Savannah 3
Mission Bells 2
Mississippi Beauty 2
Mitissa 2
Miya 2
Mme. De Maintenon 2
Mme. Hahn 2
Mme. Hovey 2
M clesto 2
Mollie Moore Davis ~

Monarch 2
Monique Peer 2
I\ronjisu 2
Monte Carlo 2
Moonlight 2
Moore's Majestic 2
Morning Glow 2
Mother of Pearl 2
Mrs. Abby Wi Ider II ]
Mrs. Anne Marie Hovey 2
Mrs. Baldwin Wood 3
I\"rs. Bertha A. Harms 2
Mrs. Charle Cobb 2
Mrs. harles Simons 2
1\lrs. Freeman 'Weiss 2
Mrs. H. B. Sheather 2
Mrs. Harry Sinclair 2
Mrs. Hooper Connell 3
Mrs. .1 sephine M. Hearn 2
I\lrs. , . Sawada 3
Mrs. Lyman Clarke 2
1\1rs. Marie Keating 2
1\1 rs. Nellte Eastman 2
Mrs. Tingley 2
I\lrs. "Valtr Allan 2
I\lrs. vVilliam Beckman 2
Mrs. WaltI' Thompson 2
M Darling 1
," Fair Lady 2
Myn lie Hayward 2

agasaki 2
Nannin immons 2
I aranja 2
• ell A hby 2
Nellie ray 2
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1I1·:S1 FI.OWER (I'ROFESSION,\I.) IN SHOW .-\T COLUMBIA. S. C. NOV. ~IST

Camellia Of The Year:

S.C.C.

NJr. .J0ncs, only 13 varieties showed a
big difference in the way they per
formed in different locations (Ind LInder
di ITeren t conditions.

VVe hope that we can get addition,t1
ratings from other growers that will en
able us to make this information or
greater statistical accuracy, :lnd COIl
sequently of more value to oLlr Illeln
hers.

\'\Ie jnvite all our meillhers to send
in your ratings based on the four Clas
sifications outlined at the beginning
or this 'Irticle. rr a sufriciellt number
respond to this invitatioll we will COIlI
pile the information alld report flll'
ther to you. \Ve are or COllrsc eSIJccially
illterested ill all varieties th<lt <illalify
lor C:I,lss I. I.et LIS hear 1'1'0111 VOII Oil
I his. '

SPECIAL MEMBERSHIPS I

Teulonia Pink 2 Uncle Sam 2 White Pine Cone 2
The Czar 2 Uncle Tom 2 White Princess ~

The Pilgrim 2 Va I tevareda 2 "Vh ite Queen 2
Thelma Dale 2 Vashti 2 Wildwood 2
Theresa i\fassini 2 Vedrine 2 William H. CULler 2
Thomas D. Pitt 3 Viclory While 1 William Penn 2
Thompsonii 2 Ville De 'antes I Willie Moore 2
'riara 2 Viola Simmons 2 Willie Hile I
Tick Tock 2 Virginia Robinson 2 Willie's Child 2
Tillie Rice 2 Virgin's Blush 2 Winifred "'omack 2
Tillie Wirth 2 Wall Street Red 2 Winler Morn 2
Tina Gilliard 2 Walerloo 2 'Vondrous 2
Tinky Lee 2 ''''heeler's Fragrant 2 Woodville Red :1
Tinsie 2 While by the Gate 2 Yobeki-Dori 2
Toki-No-Hagasane 2 WhiLe Empress 2 Yohei-Haku 2
l~olnorro,v 2 "'h iLe Fairy 2 Yours Truly 1
Triphosa 1 WhiLe Giant 2 Yuki-BoLan I
Turner's Camp 2 WhiLe King 2 Yvonne Tyson 2

Last year III;lIIY or Ullr nlClltller~ g;II'l' ~()IIIC l'xtr:1 Iin:llicial
help to the Society Ily Ilecoillillg eithcr Patrolls or SLls!;linillg 1\iL'llIl>cr~.

This extra help rrol1t Illese IIle1111>('I'S I1I:tde it possible lor yOIII' Sociely
to publish the new, enl;,rgcd, al1d inl(lrovcd Bulletills ;1\ lI'ell ;I~ rcnder
other services to oLir nlcllllJcrship. This ('()()pcr:ttion lI'as gn·<Il.ly 'l()pIT
ciated.

A Patron MemlJcrship is SIO pCI' ye;lr ;llld ;l Sust:li'li"g I\'lcilihership
is olily $5.00 per year ...\ list. or (Jill' clltirc 11IcndJership will Ile printcd
ill the Fall Bullctin hut ,I special list of Lire, Patron ;llId SIl~t;lillillg

Members will he prililed ill Ihe Spring Hlillelill. We hope thn YOllr
name will be 011 that li~t.

Send your chcck rc)l' this ~IJecial IIll'lIdler~hip TO!),\\'.
Mail to: South C:trolin,t (:;llllClli;1 Scn ietv

P. n. Box 7:1~. Spartanhulg, 'i.'c.
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As a matter of information Mr.
Jones' camellias are grown with the
protection of large pines which is simi
lar to the protection o[ Mr. Levi's
camellias.

'J\Te realize that there are many fac
tors that enter into a rating of this
type both human and weatherwise, as
well as 10GLtion, temperature, time and
duration of given temperatures, but
reel that if we get enough reports or
this type we will eventually be able to
come up with a list of varieties that
will year in and year out perrornl well
under all conditions.

From the additional varicties i\Ir.
.lanes has rated we are able to add, at
least temporarily, some 38 I'aricties to
those already in Class I. or all the
varieties. rated by hoth Ivlr. I.evi and

BATESBURG, S. C.

"PI NK EXPLORER"
FIRST RELEASE

WILSON'S NURSERY
P. O. BOX 94

I Year Grafts $15.00 - 2 & 3 Year Grofts $20,00 & $25.00
Grafted on Large Stock - Scions Available $3.00, 2 for $5.00 (2 eyes) add S1.00 for airmail

Order now so your plant will be established by fall - No budded plants available

Crating Charge $1.00

1\1l ;1l1ll0Uncement was made at the beginning of last year that the South
Carolill:1 Came]]ia Society would select each year a camellia to be known as
the "(:;llllellia Of The Year". Ville De Nantes has been selected for this high
honor a~ the 1959 Camellia Of The Year.

YC;lr in and year out, this fine camellia not only performs well under all
conditiolls. but even now is still winning more than its share of Best in Show
aW;lrds. Other varieties may come and go but this outstanding camellia goes
on alld Oil and has certainly become a standard in the camellia world.

1\'0 riner or more deserving variety could have been selected to be the first
"Caillcilia Of The Year". As someone has said, "You just can't have too many
Villes ill your yard."

To I)e eligible to receive this honor the following requirements had to be
Illet:

I. It JIlUst grow exceptiona]]y well out or cloors in all parts of the state.

2. It Illll~t he cold hardy.

?). It Illll~t he wide spread In its current distributioll.

"I. It 1I1l"1 he generally available at most nurseries.

'rhe selection or the Camellia or The Year was made by the Board or Di
rectors lrolll those varieties that were nominated by the members of the Society.

YOII, ;IS a member of either the North or South Carolina or Virginia Societies.
have the right and duty to nominate the variety you feel most deserves this honor
for 1%0. \'ou can do this by:

1. Tellihe director from your district.

2. 1\lail a card to Carolina Camellia Bulletin, P. O. Box 166, Rock Hill, S. c.,
givil1g the lIame of the variety you want considered for 1960. You may, i[ yOLl
wish, gi"e the reasons you think your nominee should be selected. Even if yOLl
sellt ill ;1 lIame last year and it was not selected, send it in agaill. This may be
its yea r.



Firewood!

So MANY WAYS Better
than a Wheelbarrow!

The Ladies Love It
as Much as the Men!

r----------------~I I
I VERMONT-WARE I
I Box 1201, Hinesburg, Vermont I
I Please send me without obligation I
I your illustrated folder and attractive I
I prices for the TOWN and COUNTRY I
I ART. I
I Name I
I I
I Address I
I . I
I lty tate ---I

Keep Stock, Poultry!
IF

~
.1

~; .. 1L . "
z:,.;-

~-.,-

=-:.. ~-

Build Things!

---;, .,,,..'\.
~ ~ @" \

&i) ~=..I\
~\ -.-- "

Move Bulky, Heavy Loads!

You'll love this wonderful, new CART
because everything you do becomes
easier, more fun!

40

It holds TWICE as much as
an ordi nary wheelbarrow 1

It easily carries loads up to 300
pounds!

The weight balances on the
axle - you don't carry it in your
hands. Won't tip over. SO much
easier to push thanks to TWO BIG
20-inch wheels! Rubber tires. Ball bear
ings. Only 29" wide to go through narrow
doors.

Built by Vermont craftsmen to la t a
lifetime. Leave it outdoors all year long
if you wi h. Hard use can't hurt it. Tight,
welded all steel construction. Loo e sand,
dirt, etc., won't spill out the sides.

Please look at just a few uses above
and e how many, many way this won
d rfully handy Cart would save you time
and work, and increa e your enjoyment
of your home, garden and grounds.

Honestly, when you've had thi T WN
and OU TRY Cart a week you'll won
der how in the world you ever did with
out it!

atisfaction garanteed. U e the art around
your pia for three month. If you ar
not delight d, just send it back and we'll
refund ev ry p nny of the purchas pri !



\dditiOll{l] \ie\\'s or !\,n of SOllth Calolina·~ JIlunicipally owned g·ardens 'He seen Oil the adjoining
page. Top scenc is from Orang-ehllrg', Fdislo Cardens. The loi"er photo is a ,'ic,,' of SlImter',
f"l1l<lIlS S"'all Lake Iris Gardens.

Regular Bulletin Feature

HILLCREST NURSERIES
Kinston, N. C.

SCIONS OF RARE VARIETIES FOR SALE

Send for List - Over 1,200 Named Varieties In Our Gorden
See our ad in this issue about "Chansonelte"

'TI LLI E RICE" "SPUTNI K"

Culture
some other types of containers. If phllLS
in metal cont<liners are not watered 01'
ten enough there may be some tene!
ency for the soil to draw away I'rolll
the container. If this happens the wat
er may run down between the sides or
the container and the soil and very
little of the water will go into Lhl' soil.
If this happens it may be necessary I'm
vou to water the container several tillle')
'until the soil has had an opporlllnity
In absorb the water.
2. How large is the plant in prOIJor
tion to the container'? Large plant in
a small container? Small plant in a
large container'?

In general a large planL in a sm;t11
container will require water more 01'
Len ..-\ sl11all plant in a large conlainer
will not require wilter as often and. if
Lhe container is so large that a part of
the soil has no roots in it, then nOL
only will it require 'water less 01'1.<.:1'.

bUL there is danger thaL Lhe soil m;l)'
beconle sour alld that some or Lhe root,
In;IY roL I'rOln LOa llIuch waLeI'.

:3. What time of the year is it'? Sum
mertime'? Wintertime'? Spring'?

Thl'l'e arc Lillles when 1>lalll' will
Ill'ed 1l10re \\'aLer than aL olh('l" Lime,.
\\'I1('n a pl;llll is pULLing 011 the first
flush 01' l1e\l' growth in Lhe spring it
\l'ill Ileed nlOI'C w;ILer L11;ln during Lit
lilll(', \l'liell il is noL gl'Owlng. II will,

"C2"('('IIS III (111)' (;orrln('

See

Greenhouse

"REBECCA JONES"

In pre\'ious articles we have c:o\ered
soil mixtures. lertilizers. and the heat
ing 01 greenhouses. VVe now take up
Lhe problem of watering camellia
plants that are in containers.

There is probably no one phase of
container culture that is as difficult to
get agreement on <IS when to water and
how much to water. Perhaps this is
true beca use there is rea II y no hard
and fast rule that will apply to ,III
plilnts under all conditions.

The simple answer, thal you should
water your plants when Lhey IH:ed it.
sounds good, bUL ill aCLIlal practice it.
is no simple matter to deLernline whell
plants need water lor il' you waiL Illnil
they are obviously wilted you have
wa ited too long.

Tn cO\'ering this subject 01' waterillg
we will rirst list a !luillber of I'actors
Ihat must be considered in deciding
when and how to water and then will
give SOI11e genera! C0I11I11enLs.Rel11elll
ber that these comlllenLS arc gellem!
ane! you will have to exercise sonIc
COl11nlOn sense in applying Lheill.

1. What type of container do you
have'? Metal'? Wood? Clay'? Plastic'?
Other'?

The type or container will dnerilline
to some extent how ortell VOII 1111"1
water. Cenerally clay pots wi'li rClj uire
waLer IIlOIT ol'ten than will Inet:t1 or

There are many other gardens
throughout the state and the South
that warrant mention, but time and
space prohibit in this article. In the
March issue we hope to feature an <lr
ticle on Virginia gardens as well as
some from the 'Mobile, Alabama are;1.

garden from Mrs. D. A. Bigger, just
before her death. These gardens were
originally developed by. the late Dr. D,
A. Bigger and l\!Irs. BIgger and were
open to the pu blic as a private garden
for a number of years. They are cur
rently being landscaped by the noted
South Carolina landscape and garden
architect, Robert E. Marvin of "Valter
boro. S. C. I-\ccording to the garden
experts, Glencairn bids to take its
place in the sun as one of the trulv
line gardens in South Carolina by 1970.

No garden story would he complete
unless it included some reference to
the Charlie "'''omack Garden and Nur
sery in Florence, S. C. Charlie "Vonlack.
whose ae! appears on the back page or
this publication, has made a real con
tribution to garden art in SOllth Caro
lina. Til addition to his \ast operation
as a commercial grower, he has de
\eloped a In-acre g,1 rdell wh ich rea
tures o\'er fiOO \'arietics and species or
ca mell ias. Tt blooms rrolll .-\ ugusL to
April. It also features mass plantings
01' indica and kurume azaleas <lround
lakes and on the hillsides adjoining
the I<lkes. His plantings <lIsa include
Illany other varieties or the ever-color
Ful ;ualea that I'orm onc big mass or
color in the spring. This garden is opell
the year round aL no charge, and we
recOlllmend it on your list of visits.

1t might be added that ir you have
ne\'Cr seen Charlie's commercial activi
ties 011 a weekend during the blooming
,eason. this, in itself, is something 10

behold.

The .'iwan Lake Gardens are the
SCelll' or the annual Iris Festival, wihch
illclll(ks all outdoor historical drama.
a balld contest, boat races, water car
llil';II, ;llld the crowning of the Iris
(~lIl'ell, (Free - open year round 
blo()J11illg season: lvray, June).

Williamston Park - in Darlington.
.\ IllllllicipallY owned garden with

IlulHlreds or native shrubs and flowers.
inchldillg azaleas, camellias, iris. Speci
1l1CIIS o!' the ramous Darlington Oak.
kill to till' giant oak 01 that name else
where ill the town, are features 01 this
garden (Free-open year round.)

III lTCClll years there has beell a tre
mendolls growth in municipally owned
g'ardens Ihroughout the state or South
(;arolill;l. indicating the O\'er-all inter
csl or Lhe general populatioll.

III addiLioll to the Illunicpal parks
alrcadv mcnLioned, an outstanding ex
illllplc'orthis trend is Timrod Pa;-k ill
FloreIICl'. 11amed after Henry Timrod,
Ihc "1.;IUITilL or the Confederacy". This
P;lrk ill( Iu(les picnic areas. ampithe
;Itl'l',. ;111(1 Illany other facilities in ad
dilioll 10 Lhe wide "'Iriet)' of (jowers.
.\ddillg 10 iLS quaintness and charm is
the 01IC-rO()1l1 schoolhouse containing
111;111)' or Ilellry Timrod's Illemoirs. as
\l'cil ;1, the chili!". desk and henches
II:-.ed ill Ihis hllilding during the pre
C:i\'il \\';11' er;l.

.\nolher outstanding example or the
Illlillicil>aliv owned gardens may be
101111<1 ill Rock Hill. The Rock Hill
Cit) Coullcil recently purchased this

banked against a background of azal
eas, C;I mellias and other blooming
shru hs. The highlight of the gardens
is thc mirror-smooth lake, disturbed
oilly I))' the graceful procession of im
poned hlack Australian swans, and
while 1':llglish mute swans.
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Kalmia Garden - on S. C. 151, 2
miles west of Hartsvill Developed by
Mrs. David R. Cok r as an arboretum
for Coker Colleg, the liberal arts
school for girls in Harl ville, this 65
acre tract pre ·cnt· an unrivallcd inter
mingling of Up 'ounlry and Low
Country plants. Ma of pink laurel
spread over the le p bluffs, and a
quick turn in the path brings you upon
the black water of Black Creek, the
cypresses and azalca of the Low Coun
try. Here are over 700 varieties of trees
and shrubs nativc to the Atlantic sea
board. Predominating the garden and
banked around the three pools in the
heart is the pastel lovliness of moun
tain la urel, or kalmia latifola, which
gives the garden its name. (Free-open
9-6 during blooming season) .

Swan Lake Gardens - on West
Liberty Street in Sumter. Swan Lake
Gar lens display tall cypresses and na
tivc pines bright with yellow jessamine,
purple wisteria, r d and gold trumpet
vine, and Cherokee roses. ,,,rater and
bog pia n ts Iri ng the lake, and are

USE SECURITY MALATHION, the new safer

phosphate insecticide for control of many scale in

sects, mealybugs, mites, aphids, azalea lacebug and

many other insects.

USE SECURITY CHLORDANE-as wettable pow
der, dust or emulsifiable liquid in mulch around ca

mellia plants for control of leaf feeding beetles and

most soil insect pests.

BUY SECURITY PRODUCTS for practically all

gardening protection needs. For name of dealer write:

WOOLFOLK CHEMICAL WORKS, ltd., Fort Volley, Go.

Want to grow more beautiful
~~ Camellias and Azaleas?

Insecticides & Fungicides
for garden and home

Edisto Gardens - On Highway 301
at the edge of Orangeburg. These gar
dens display a year round panorama
of beauty. In the spring. thousands of
azaleas turn this municipal park into
a magnificent fairyland; then the sea
son is extended by the unfolding of
\"ari-colored Japanese iris, cameJlia,
a nd over 2000 rose bushes.

Edisto Gardens, a test garden affil
iated with the American Rose Society
and an All American Rose Selection
C mmittee, tests hundreds of new roses
before they are put on the market. The
Chinese water wheel, overlooking the
river banked by hundreds of glorious
blooms, is a feature of the garden.
(Frce-open year round).

Jones Lotus Gardens - 10 miles
northeast of Mullins,S miles northwest
of Nichols. Lake garden with Egyptian
lotus blooming from latc June to early
August. The plants have long, white,
pink-tipped petals and yellow pods.
Started by Paul C. Jones about ]5
yea rs ago, this rare garden attracts
hundrcds during the s ason.

5. How much s!Jace do you have be
t ween the top of the soil and the
top of the container?

If the soil is almost even with the
top of the container there will not be
any room to hold water and it mav
mean that you will have to water more
often to be sure that the plant is get
ting enough water. In general try to
leave at least one to two inches be
tween the top of the soil and the top
of the container depending upon the
size of the container. By doing thi
you will be able to give your plant at
least one or two inches of water each
time you water it.

6. How porou is your container
soil? How quickly does the water
drain out?

The more porous the soi I the more
orten it will" need wat ring. On the
other hand if i j not par u nough
a nd the wat I' tand too I ng you
ma y have trou ble with root rot. etc.
There i no l yule on how quickl'
th waler h uld drain ou t, howev r
if lh wal r d n t all drain out in
I r, minutc or I ., you will b wjse to
I' PlY ur planl in a more porou oil.

01 course. need more water in the hot
summertime than it will in the cold
winter. There may also bc a nc d for
some ex tra water at thc ti me f b loom
ing si nce most of a bloom i. actually
water. Extra watcr at this time will
mean larger blooms. As somcone has
said, "Camellia blooms are just water
balloons". "While this may not be flat
tering to say this of the beautiful ca
meJl ia bloom there is a great deal of
truth in it.

4. Are the plants outside? Have
they already been moved into the
greenhouse?

In general plants outside will rc
quire more water than plants in a
greenhouse if for no other reason than
they are outside during the hot sum
mer man ths. You must take into con
sideration, howevcr, the amount of
nGl.tural watering they may get frolll
rain.

Route 4

Easley, S. C.

•

•

•
Phone UL9-6625

CRAWFORD'S

CAMELLIAS

Filon Fiberglass

Greenhouses

STANDARD & RARE

"Plant With A
Growing Reptt to lion"

AL MIN M GREENHO SES

CRAWFORD'S NURSERY
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A GREENHOUSE ANYONE CAN AFFORD

allllosL IllLbelievable beauLy froill De
celli her 10 April.

Mateeba Gardens - on .'i. C. () I, 17
Illiles IIOl'Lh o[ Charleston. Located on
LIll' 1m ('Iy ,Ashley Rivcr in an old plan
L:ILiOIl '('ILing, ~vratceba Gardens oller a
lilll' (,,:lIllple 01 the Charleston river
ga rdl'll. IL is pan 01 the old Ashley
11011"(11). Ihl' 12.000 acre estate granted
Lo ,\111 !lOllY, Earl of Shaltesbury, in
1(;7:-,.

I '!I(' dark "'aters 01 the river [l01\'
gl'llll) l)l'IICaL11 the gianL trees, and Illir
1"01' 111l' "Iorious colorin')" 01 camellia

'"' t:>
.i:'1)olli( :". wisteria. azaleas, and dog-
\\·ood. (;ray Spanish moss dripping
11"0111 lilt, Illassi\'e li\'e oaks gi\'es an air
01 1l11S1('I'\, and romance o[ Lbe olll
.'io III 11. '

Middleton Gardens - Oil ,'i. C. (il.
III Illiln souLhwesL 01 .'1UIIlIIICl"\'ille.
I;ealllilill i\liddlewli Gardells :Ire L!le
olde,1 1:llIdsc,q)cd gardens in ,\llIerica,
d:11 illg ILI( k Lo 17,11. SOIlIC 01 the lirsL
(:IIII('lli:1 j:'1JOlliC:IS Lhat \\'CIT brollglll
10 ,\IIH'I i(:1 II'cl"e procured lor this gar
d(·II. :lIld Illrec 01 the original planLs
:11(' still li\·ing. i\laglilicent li\'e oaks,
il1("llIdillg Llle 900-year old ]\r[iddlcLOn
O:lk. I i,e :IS :1 background lor the pair
ed 111111("1"11\ Lakes. the ancicnL rice
Illill. :111(1 11'le planLation dock. Exotic
gillgko In'es. \'arnish and spice Lrec,
Illillgk 1\'iLII LIIC lovely native azaleas,
1l1011l1l,Iill 1:llIrel and magnolias. Blend
illg Willi I!lese Illajor notes are always
:1 IIIOI":llld oLher rJo\\'ers, heatherlJell
:lIld 11:1 \\'1 11OJ'IlC, lotus and iris.

1'(,:1 II)()III i, opcn dllring Lhe bioolll
Illg SC:"OII.

Pierates Cruze Gardens - On U..'i.
17, in Mt. Pleasant. One 01 the newest
01 South Carolina's gardens, Pierates
Cruzc actually combines seven indi
vidual gardens. each witb its own per
sonality. Noted lor its Gold Medal GI
mellias. tbe garden derives its Jlame
lronl Charleston's close Call nection
witb early Carolina pirates. Situated
across the barbor [rol1l Charleston,
Pierates Cruze cODlmands a panoramic
view at Fort Sumter, the city and har
bor or Ch<lrleston. The entrance 01 the
garden features a Torii, [ound in .1<1
pa nese temples and bel ie\"cd to he a
harbinger 01 good luck. The gardcns
arc open the year round.

Beautiful Inland Gardens

Dunndell Gardens 10 miles
110rLhwcst or .'1UlIlLel' Oil II ighway 76.
One or SOllth Carolina's ncwcr gardem,
Lile est<l LC iLselr d,l Lcs b:lck LO the Rev0
Illtion. The pl<lntaLioll I'ormerly he
longed to Chancellor T!loillas \V<ltics.
a Re\'olution<lry \V<lr hero, and W<lS
bough L shan Iy a rLer Ihe R('\'olll Lion hy
Gcneral Tholll<ls .'1UIIILer, "The FighL
illg Gamccock" or thc Rel'olution.

Oler :")00,000 iris bulbs 01' ncry Lype
alld color surroull(l the !Jcalilirul Dunn
dcll I,<lke. Fe<ltured in Lhe garden <Ire
sixtecll springs which mcrge to rOl'ln
thc pond; the d<llll rebuilL on Lhe siLe
or the origi na I, d<l ted 1780: Lhe Stew
ardia, one 01 the rarest or the wold (';1

mellias: millSLOncs bearing the d:ILe
177.7: :lllll Black Pool. Dogwood VallC\',
Rock G<lrden and Dun'llc1ell Lodge.
(Opell i\Iay-June).

7. How many drainage holes do you
have in your containers?

Be sure thaL you have plenty o[
clrainage holes. Many small holes arc
hetter than a lew large holes. Have
holes not only in the bottom of the
container but also along the bottom
or the side of the container. Be sure
that these holes are kept open. Some
times they may get stopped up and a
wire or small iron rod can be used to
keep them open.
8. Do you have some sort of drain
age material in the bottom of your
container such as clinkers, stone,
etc.

Some sort of good coarse drainage
Illaterial in the bottom 01 your con
tainers will be of help in Illaking sure
that the excess water Gin dr;lin orr
rapidly.

fj ~.~~

I

9. Do you have your plants mulched?
\'Vhether your plants arc mulched or

not will also be it factor La be I.i1 ken
into consideration when you water. In
general a plant that is nlllichecl will
not require water as often as one that
is not mulched.
Conclusion: In closing it would almost
be fair to say that watering at: camellia
plants is an art instead of a sciellce.
There is nothing that will take thc
place of experience in this phase or
container cultl.lre.

However it: you will 1'0110\\1 olle do
and one don't you will avoid 1l10S1 (;I

vour watering headaches. T!lc do :llId
~lon't are as follows:

DO ha\"c a good porous soil.
DON'T put slllall plants ill large COil

tainers.

CAMELLIA SHOW HANDBOOK

A comprehensive coverage of the organization, production and operation of a Camellia
Show. Over 80 pages of information, suggestions, and procedure. If you are planning a
show for 1959 you should not be without this handbook.

PRICE $1.50 PLUS .50 PACI<ING AND POSTAGE
-10.00 PER DOZEN COPIES, POSTPAID.

A Publication of the

SOUTH CAROLI NA CAMELLIA SOCI ETY, INC.
Send orders to

H. E. ASHBY, 1372 N. EDGEWATER DRIVE, CHARLESTON, S. C.
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:'\ew 1·I'x 1'1' prdabriC:ILl'd rr<lllll'\\"ork or he<I\)' <lIUlllilIUIII cO<lL'd
,'Lecl. co\cred wi th hea vy (i III il polyel h pi <lSI ic. d(' I ivcred Ireiglll
prcpaid ror .$12,7.00. .'1<llllC I'ramework covcred with Ilul)OIlL's
i\ll'LAR 1'01' S~21l.00. Crt'l'llhousl' deli\'ercd wilh boiLS, IIUls, door,
!I:lrdware, IwO \'Clltil;ltors :lIld cOlllpleLl' illSlrll( LioiIS. FOil I" 1'001
CX I ellsiollS I'or )?)Il.()(). BCllch SLI PJlon S :1 \'<1 iI:I1ll('. (; I"C'CIl!JOIlS(' c:lsi I)'
\TcCled. l.eilll-!o 11lo<1cls :1\·:lilabk. :\11 SIIl.1l1l 11"<'ighl \\I('SI 01 i\li".
IS,I Pili.

TURNER GREEN HOUSES
Box I~(i()
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'----------- Regular Bulletin Feature -----------

J)o you have {I question about camellias you wanl answered? If so, just
send your question to Camlina Camellia. Bulletin, P. O. Box 166, Rocli
Hill, S. C. If you want r'eply mailed dirat to you please enclose a
starnjJed envelope with. yow' name and address on it.

Q. I have just started growing camellias and wonder what insects affect
camellias?

A. Camellias are about as free from insect damage as any plant we know oE.
Aphis, scale and strawberry root weevil are about the only insects which
ca n cause serious damage to camellias.

Q. I am building a greenhouse and wonder if I can use kerosene heat or
if th:s type of heat would hurt the camellias in any way?

.-\. Many people who grow camellias in greenhouses use kerosene heal and
have found it to be entirely satisfactory. However there is some possibility
of harm in a light greenhouse, especially if the oxygen for combustion is
drawn from within the house. To be on the safe side it is best to have the
heater vented to the outside and draw its air for combustion from outside
the greenhouse and thus eliminate any possibilities of danger to your ca
mell ias or to yourself.

Q. What varieties would you recommend for a location where they are
exposed to the sun?

A. There are so many factors that would enter into this that it would be difficult
to give you a specific answer. ''''hat might prove satisfactory under one set
of conditions might not be satisfactory under another set of conditions.
vVe would say as a rule of thumb that, in general, any single or semi-double
with the right habit of growth would be satisfactory. One reason for this is
that the flowers open up more rapidly and there is less danger of the sun
burning the flowers.

Q. My plants do not set many buds and yet they seem to be healthy as
they look good and put on a lot of new growth. What causes this?

A. To answer this would be like a doctor in South Carolina trying to diagnose
a patient in Virginia without ever seeing him. However there are two or
three things that might cause a healthy plant not to set many buds. These are:
I. The variety. Some varieties never set many buds.
2. The age. Some plants have to get some size on them before they set many

buds.
3. The I ati n. Too I1lUch 'hade can cause a poor I ud ·et.
<I. Fertilizer. Lack of buds is often an indication of too much nitrogen,

pecially where there is l11uch new growth, as you indicated in your case.
or there l11ay be insufficient potash and phosphorus.

NEW GARDENS-Two of tile newer gardens
in the Carolinas are Swan Lake Iris Gardens
of Sumler (top) and the Sarah P. Duke
Memorial Gardens on the Duke University
Campus. Both are open year round. Tile
large while English and Australian Rlack
Swans \I'hich featur the Sumt I' g-arden are
seen in the background.

There are over five hundred varieties
of camellias, many of the trees over 25
feet high. Colorful azaleas intersperse
their gayety with magnificent rare
trees imported from all pa rts of the
world. There is a steady procession of

gardens is the outdoor zoo contaJlllng
birds and animals native to South
Carolina. (Free-open daily except
Monday) .

Cypress Gardens - just of[ U. S.
52, 16 miles south of Moncks Corner.
Cypress Gardens are unlike any other
gardens in the world. They extend, ro
mantic and mysterious, through la
goons of black onyx water and gnarled
old cypress trees. The parent grove of
cypress, now over 300 years old, origin
all y seeded the forest in the bed of this
la ke, once a rice reservoir for the Dean
H all Plan tation.

A small boat guided by an expert
paddler, takes you silently between
banks and islands aglow with camellias,
azaleas and daffodils, doubling their
glory ill reflections. The tall cypresses
int rtwine above, creating the atmos
ph I' of a great cathedral. From Feb
ruary 22 to April 15, an open air res
taurant serves lunch and tea. Spirit
uals are sung during this period on
Saturday and Sunday.

Magnolia Gardens - on S. C. 61,
12 miles north of Charleston For over
a century one of the world's most fa
mous gardens, Magnolia-on-the-Ashlev
was one of the great river plantations
of colonial days. The eminent English
author, John Galsworthy, says of these
gardens: "... nothing so richly col
ored, yet so ghost-like exists ... It is
a kind of paradise which has wandered
down, a miraculously enchanted wild
erness."

I
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FOR HEALTHIER PLANTS AND BETTER BLOOMS

Contains Iron Sulfate for acid and better green foliage
and Castor Bean Meal for repelling moles.

HAWKINS - - The Ideal

avenue or growth potential. I arll sure
that our new president, Cecil Morris.
can count on your continued support
in this direction during the COllllllg

year.

Remember that the Society cxists to

serve its members and the nlore mCln
bel'S we have the greater servicc iL can
render.

BULLETIN: I believe that the Bulle
Lin can speak for itself and we Ieel thaL
todav the Carolina Camellia BulleLin
is se~ond to none. Pia ns ha \'e a Iread v
been made to insure the continued
publication o[ this fine Bulletin. We
recog·nil.e that the publication or a So~

cieLy is the only call tact that 9!)';;, 01
the membership has with the Society
and we leel very sLrollgly that a top
Ilite puhlication is the lirehlood to

the SocieLY.

In making Lhis reporL to you I
would he rcnliss ir I did not publicly
)'(:cog'ni/c .lohn i\farsh,t1I, Director or
thc Bulletin, and Bob \Va)'(l, SecrcLary
Treasurcr, ror the unselrish nl;lnller in
which Ihey havc hOLh glvell or Lheir

This membership growth was nOL
due to anyone thing bUL was achieved
by our nlembers working toguher and
vigorously following through on cvery

T would now like to sunl up some o[
tile 1909 highlights [or the benel'it o[
Lhose nlclllbers who were not able to

attend the annual meeting of the So
ciety.

MEMBERSHIP: Our membership has
shown a phenomenill growth this year.
Not only has our regular Illembership
doubled but both the North Carolina
and Virginia Camellia Societies ha\'e
become affiliate members and ;IS such
are receiving the Bulletin. Thc COllI ..
bined membership is now well o\'Cr Lhe
2,000 mark.

Annual Report:

Soetd eaMlina eamettia Sodetff
Z'~&ed ?1t~~ 'l~ 1959

To the members of the South Caro
lina Camellia Society:

During 1959 many changes and much
progress has taken place in the South
Carolina Camellia Society. Through
out the year I have tried to keep you
informed of these changes and the pro
gress which has been made.

Brookgreen Gardens - on U. S. 17,
10 miles south of Myrtle Beach. One of
the South's most unusual gardens.
Brookgreen is the setting for a magnifi
cent collection of over 250 pieces or
statuary by American sculptors. Brook
green was created from parts of fou r
former rice plantations, and was the
setting for .Tulia Peterkin's Pulitzer
Prize novel, "Scarlet Sister Mary."

The majestic moss-hung live oaks
comprising "Live Oak "Valk" were
planted in 1750, and are considered to
be the oldest cultivated live oaks in
North America. Another feature of the

established here to protect George
LOwn eluring the '''Tar Between the
St;ttes. Old iron cannon, dated 18fi4.
point their muzzles to the sky; and out
in the harbor is an old boiler, the re
mains of the "Harvest Moon," sunk
hy Con I'ederate torpedoes.

Belle Isle is open during the bloom
ing season, - approximately March
through August.

Famous Low Country Gardens

Belle Isle Gardens-j ust 0[[ U. S.
17. ~) Iniles south 01 Georgetown. The
.7,(){)() ;I("I"C estate was originally part of
\Viny;,h Barony, granted in 1711. Ac
corcli'lg to South Carolina historians,
Lhis old rice plantation was the birth
p!:tCl' 01 Francis JVlarion. the Revolu
t;OII's Lllned HSwamp Fox". Featured
in the g;lrden are fourteen live oak<;
cl ust('l'et! La form the Royal CrOll'll of
(;1\';11 Britain.

1';lrI Iv overgrown bv foliage are the
ruins 01' Battery ''''hitc, an aiel rort

Moying South )OU run into an en
,!laming medley 01 nature and the old
Soutll. In settings of natural beauty
amici tOll'ering oaks and shady hwns.
South Carolina gardens present a won
derland of color with a special grace
and ch"rm found in no other gardens
in the world.

South Carolina Gardens are divided
into L\I'O groups-Famous Low Coulltrv
Gardens and Beautiful Inland G<1r
dens.

A fertilizer that has been proven by the test of time and experience

Distributed by all good garden supply dealers

CAMELLIAS - AZALEAS - SASANQUAS

Bulbs, Roses, Evergreen and l"lowering Shrubs, Peat Moss ol1tl F 1'11117 I'

Complele Londscopm Service
Manufactured by

ANDERSON GUANO COMPANY
Timmonsville, S. C. - Mrs. Jodie F. Hawkins, Prop.

South Carolina's oldest manufacturer of Camellia - Azalea Fertilizer

BALES LOT

Oakland Ave.

HOBBY ACRES
Rock Hill, S. C.

CAMELLIA 8< AZALEA NURSERY

Crest Street
Opposite Glencairn Gordens

NURSERY

Herlong Ave.
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Phone MOhawk 9-7346

Listed below are just a few of the one and two year grafts from our large selection-
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Grand Finale
Jackie Giles
Jessie Bryson
I<ing Collon
Linda Roberts
Miss America
Mississippi Beauty
Minna Helms, S & V
Maylene Wong

Citlllelli<l Club of Columbia we were
it ble to pu t on a rree show th is ca rand
we are hopeful that we will I)c able to
make this the regular procedure in the
rutllre.

CONCLUSION: The Society is to be
congratulated on the [inc hue or new
officers which 'v"ere elected at the an
nual meeting. Your Society is in good
hands and with the capable leadership
which you will have in the coming year
I know that the Society will go on to
new heights. I know that your new
presiden t, Cecil Morris, ca n expect,
and will receive, from you the same
fine cooperation that it was my privi
leg-e to have from you in 1959.

In closing I would again thank you,
the mem bel'S o[ secs, ror the honor
you bestowed on me in electing me
your President. r will continue to work
1'01' and with the. ociety in any way
that I can and hope that I will see you
at some of the shows this year. -

M<lnsfield Latimer

SPECIALISTS IN RARE
AND OUTSTANDING CAMELLIAS

Dante's Inferno
Dr. Gehry
Dick Rankin
Deep South
Doris Freeman
Dr. Salk
Elma's Fragrance
Fashion Note
Faith

Aaron's Ruby, S & V
Ann Smith
Bill Stewart
Break 0' Day
Capt. Alexander, Var.
Carolyn Browne
Cardinal
Cabeza de Vaca
Chrissie

ROGERSON'S
GARDEN & NURSERY
1618 Poinsette Dr.
Florence, S. C.

Also large selection of plants on own roots.

To Reach Nursery: Go South on Highway 301 and turn west at Cardinal Motor Court, travel

1.1 miles and turn South on Poinsette Drive.

FALL SHOW: Our annual [all show.
which is covered in detail in another
part of the Bulletin, was a complete
success. "With the help o[ the Men's

time this past year in helping get out
our Bulletin. 'Without their help and
knowledge o[ publishing, the Bulletin,
as we now know it, would not have
been possible.

FINANCIAL: In another part of this
Bulletin you will find a financial re
port showing our present financial
condition and receipts and disburse
ments for 1959. Our present financial
condition is good and with the changes
that have been made, including in
creased membership and increased
dues, our financial problems should be
solved and we should be on a sound
basis from here on out.

This does not eliminate the need [or
the extra financial help [rom our Pat
ron and Sustaining lVlembers. This ex
U'<I help will mean that your Socicty
C<ln grow ever stronger and I' nder
more and more services to you.



I'holOs on oppositc pagc arc oUlstanding exalllpies or native beallty in the Carolinas. Top "Cill'

is a view or rhododendron, f1alllc alalcas. alld IllOlIntain lallrcl in the Wcstcrn North C:arolin"
Il101Int"ills dllring May and .JlIne. The lower scene shows Ihe 1ll0SS dr;lJled cypress threes alld
azalca lilled tr"ils or Edisto Gardens in Orangcbll1·~. S. C.

Free Plants:

?1titto" ~'UJUtIt '3fJil't4 7Vt4t ~taa
1" It:jSt:j ?1temde't4Mp ~4t

rive new members, but as the grand
winner will also receive a rare gr;lft
which has been donated by Mr. Ofulills
Nuccio of Nuccio's Nurseries, .\It:l
elena. Cal if.

Others who won three alld lour
II'Cre i\lr. L. \V. Pittman, Gre:lt Falls.
S. C. i1rr. R. H. Gaddy, .II'... \iken,
S. C .. i\tIr. John Marshall, R.ock Ilill.
S. C and the Men's C:lJlJeliia Club of
Charlolle, N. C Othcr plant winners
were Mr. C. \iV. '''iheeler, Besselller,
Ala., Miss Claire Robinson, 1\lonte/ll
ma, Ca .. Mr. Claud C Stimsoll. SIIIII
Illcrville. S. C. and ,VIr. C.. \. Krall.
Greel1\'ille, S. C

i\fr. Hill Crawford, Crawford's 'ur-

STEPHENSON CHEMICAL
CO., INC.
P. O. Box 188

College Pork, Go.

Write for Information or Samples

Stephenson Chemicals
PRESENTS TO CAMELLIA GROWERS

For the control of BLIGHT, we stock

Terrachlor 75 0
;, Wettable

Powder
Terrachlor 20% Dust

We also manufacture a complete line
of insecticides for the Camellia grower

Malathion - All types
Chlordane - All types

Dieldrin - All types
Nemagon for Nematodes

Snail Bait Others
For Use On

Ornamentals,
Grasses, Fruits
and Vegetables

-r ,

Re-Nu
" I-

Spray or Dust

e THE MIRACLE
THAT TURNS
PLANTS GREEN!

mSTIMULATES
LUSCIOUS

_ GROWTH!

The 1959 membership dri ve has now
come to a close and we are happy to
announce that many of our members
won camellia plants [or securing new
members for our Society. The rules,
under 'which the contest was conducted
provideel for not only a gnllld winner,
but also anyone who sent in as many
<IS five new members would receive a
fine plant. There was no lilllit to the
lIumber of plants a member could win
alld sever<ll members WO)1 three and
lour plants.

The winner 01 tbe grand prize was
t'vIr. I ilton Brown o[ Arlington, Va.
Milton secured 21 nell' members and
1I0t only recei\'ed t] plants, olle lor each

Sarah P. Duke Memorial Gardens,
Duke University, Durh<llll. Extensive
plantings of annuals, pen~nnials and
rtowering shrubs, with fonnal landscap
ing. Open to the public from 8 a.m.
until 6 p.m. daily. Free.

Arboretum, University of North
Carolina, Cha pel I-{ill. Ex tensi ve pia nt
ings 01 flowering shrubs. annu;t!s, per
ennials. Open to public. Free.

Craggy Gardens, 011 Blue Ridge
Parkway near Asheville. (iOO acres 01
Catawba (purple) rhododendron at
S,892 foot clevation. Accessible by pav
ed road. Peak bloom during last threc
weeks of Ofune. 0PCII spring, SUll1nler
and autumn. Free.

Clarendon Gardens, Pinehurst. Hol
lies, camellias, azaleas. Open to the
public 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. claily: 1 p.lI!.
to :) p.m. Sundays.

Laurel Lake Gardens, Salemburg.
Azaleas, camellias, hollies. Gardens,
nursery and picnic ground. Open frec
to public. 650 varieties of camellias
anc! SO varieties of sasantjuas.

broad Cape Fear River aUord views
seldom equalled.

Specimen Camel Iias by the hu ndred
-bloom intermittently throughout the
winter months ... Many thousands o[
Kurull1e and Indica Azaleas with their
dazzling bloom from mid-March into
late April ... Daphne adora, Japan
ese Quince, Flowering Peach and Cher
ry, Yellow Jessamine, Climbing Roses,
Daffodils, lris, Gardenia and many oth
er ornamentals add their charm at var
ious seasons ... Terraced walk above
formal garden with Wild Fowl Refuge
and the River in background ... Im
mense Live Oaks, Cedars, Hollies and
Pines abound and black Cypress water
reflects foliage and bloom-many birds
live here the year around with water
fowl in their season.

Other North Carolina gardens of in
terest are:

designed in the SpIrIt of the times
the strive for new horizons, the awak
ening of the spirit, and the release
frolll IIledievalism.

The focal point of the garden, near
the \\';1 tel', is a fountain surrounded by
statuary and plants natural to the area.
The I<)llntain, statues, steps, balLls
trades ;llId wellhead were gifts from the
.Iohn Il:iy'vVhitney estate in Georgia.
SonIc of thes pieces date beyond the
L1i/al>ethan era.

'I'he idea sounds exciting and inter
est ing. I L was conceived by Mrs. Charles
(:;Innon and Mrs. Ingles Fletcher.

Wilmington Area

i\lol'ing South along the North Caro
Ii na cO;lsLi ine on Highwa y 17, the next
SlOp is Wilmington which rivals the
Ch<lrleSIOII, S. c., area [or garden beau
ty.

aile of the most attractive and col
orful g:mlens is Ai rl ie Ga rdens, cover
ing 1:>:") acres <I nd [eaturi ng la kes, rare
evergrCClls, shrubs, live oaks, camellias
alld a"t!eas in large numbers. Bloom
ing season is at peak in late NIarch and
g<lrdens arc open to the public.

MUllicipally owned Greenfield Park
in vVillllington is always a favorite with
visitors because it can be seen from a
five-mile paved drive which circles lake
bordercd wi th azaleas, ca mell ias and
Ii\'(: oaks.

:\ rcw Illiles south o[ 'Wilmington
you 1I10l'e b<lck into the old historic
low coulltry and another famous early
AJlleric;lI1 garden at Orton Plantation.

Onoll Plalltation was founded in
17'1:> by Roger Moore, son of a South
Carolill:t governor. In 1865, it was tak
en over by Federal troops and lIsed as
a hospilit!, thus escaping destruction.

OnOll PI<lntation's beautiful Gar
dens, mag-ni ficen t trees and dra ma tic
Colollial history offer the visitor a rare
col1lbi na tion of attractions - The ex
terior of the house, the ''''ild Fowl Ref
uge (formed y rice fields) a nd the
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BETTY SHEFFIELD SUPREME
New pure white with narrow picotee border of deep pink, Most talked
about camellia III America See color illustration in 1959 A.C.S,
Yearbook,

First release In Fall, I %0 We Invite you to get on list now for a plant
Orders filled In rotation, no deposit required, no obligation incurred
If you deCide not to take plant,

In the meantime we are offering fine plants, mostlv container grown,
III Marie Bracey, various Betty Sheffields and many others And top
quality ros plants, new and old varieties Beautifully illustrated cata
log fr f'

and display a b \ ild 'ring wealth or
flora. They are I' ca I poi nts 1'01' con
servationists the world OI'(T.

Fantasy
Other exceptions to the Informal

trend are: Reynolds Gardens in ''''in
ston-Salem, featuring formal gardens
with spectacular display of [lowering
shrubs; also the new Elizabethan Gar
den which is n aring completion on
Roanoke Island near Manteo. This
garden is being developed by tl:e North
Carolina Garden Club' and will repre
sent typical I lantings and landscaping
of the Elizab than Era, wh n the first
Engli h colon in meriea ettled on
Roan ke 1 land in 15 5.

The Elizab than 'arden is not a
restoration; it is n t it r 'plica or any
garden.

This gard n i' a fanta y, a garden
that might have be n b lilt by the
early colonist·. had th 'urvived. It is

Five Garden
Aside fmm th aer s or trees and

shrubs in natural S llings, there are
Live formal gard'lls; they cover, to
gether with the gr nh u ,'es, thir~y-five

acres. Below the IeI'I 01 the Library
Terrace and the E I lanade is the Ital
ian Garden and holly hedge studded
with sculptured urns. Here, too, is the
wall with ivy from Kenilworth Castle
and, in the Pergola, wonderfully dense
old wisteria vines. Beyond stretch, in
order, the Shrub Garden, the '!\Tailed
Garden which inc! ude the rose garden
(with greenhou es at the end), the
Spring Garden and, finally, the famed
Azalea Garden with more than 500
varieties. There are 4-0,000 azaleas on
the Estate; the only complete collection
of native Ameri an kinds in the world!
The collection of hollies will one day
share that distinction; the many fine
old hollies already on display are a
joy to see.
. The landscap architect was Freder
ick Law Olmsted who designed New
York's Central Park. Biltmore Estates
is widely held to be one of the finest
examples of landscape design in the
country.

informal. lL featured long [Jawing
cllr\'es instead of the straight line. The
plants were used in natural settings,
They were permitted to gr w in their
natural form in an informal setting,

Today his design is known as the
In rormal design.

As previously stated, the original
gardens built by the Colonists along
the Carol ina coast were of formal
French design; however, most of these
were destroyed in the Revolutionary
or Civil ''''ars. Some were rebuilt by
their owners to conform to the inform
a I design after the war.

Middleton Place near Charleston is
con idered by many to be the only re
maining genuine French type garden
in America today.

Another survivor, Magnolia Gardens,
also near Charleston, was originally a
French type garden. However, the
owner, like so many other plantation
owners, followed the British trend and
had the garden re-designed in 184-0
following the informal design. Leading
landscape architects from home and
abr ad have credited it as being the
world's most perfect garden.

Authentic Examples
Both Middleton and Magnolia are

onsidered authentic xamples of the
two designs that ha ve in [J uenced the
garden art since 1700.

The trend throughout the Carolinas
today is mostly informal, fully utilizing
the natural contour of the land and in
many cases, the native flowers. Occas
ionally a little touch of the French in
rIu nce creeps in; however, it is usually
well blended with the informal touch.

'''' ith a few exceptions, more recen t
gard n in the Carolinas belong in the
informal group, although by present
day 'tandards we consider them as for
mal gardens.

Exceptions to this are the formal
gardens in the Biltmore Estates near

hville, I. C. These definitely how
the intluence or the French Renai'
sance gardens with American inova
tions.

Hi Itmore ard ns w re d v loped by
the late Ceorge Vanderbilt in 1895

Boston 16, Mass.

Thomasville, Georgia

857 80ylston St.

HODGES BADGE COMPANY

Folder and Price List
Free on Request

Prompt, Dependable Service
To Every Customer

FLOWER SHOW RI BBONS
ROSETTES

BADGES

who did not win plants for, whil they
did not win a plant. they can take
pride in the ran that through their
interest and eI"1'0 rlS au r S iety was
able to more than double in size duro
ing 1959.

Our thanks also go to the ofricers
and directors of the Society who, al
though they were not eligible to par
ticipate in the contest, did a wonder
ful job of securing new members for
the Society,

(The Hjortsl

THOMASVILLE NURSERIES, INC.
P. O. Box 328

sery, Easley, S. C. was most helpful in
securing the plants which were given
as prizes and the Society is ga tel" II I to
him for this help.

In addition to the contest for new
members there was also a slogan con
test on "''''hy every camellia grower
should join the South Carolina Camel
lia Society". The winner of this contest
was Mrs. James M. Tyler of Kinston,
N. C.

As her prize Mrs. Tyler has the pri
vilege of selecting her choice of anyone
of the originations of McCaskill Gard
ens, Pasadena, Calif. Mr. Vern McCas
kill has donated this plan t and know
ing the large number of fine varieties
that Vern has originated we know that
Mrs, Tyler will have a hard time de
ciding which variety she will select.

vVe know tha t each one of these
winners are going to enjoy the plants
they won more and more each year ane!
our thanks go to them for their effort
in helping our Society grow. Our equal
thanks also go to the other contestants
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Lion 01 the Carolinas. Only a handful
remain LOday-survivors of invasions
by the British and the Yankecs. They
are unquestionably America's most im
port;1111 ga rdens.

II i, only reasonable to assume that
Lhese lal1l0US old gardens have been the
inspiraLion rind stimulation [or the
laroT nlllnber of gardens developed
IIl(;~T recently in the Carolinas. Many
of the nCl\'er public gardens have been
tiel·cloped by Illunicipalities and.insti
tULion,. and a few by II1dlvlduals.
Thoe arc open to the public free. In
add ilion LO these there :He many pI' i
\·ate o:lnlens located on the home
grolllld' in the residential secLions of
Lhe Lo,,·n, and cities.

!-IonH'owners in the Carolinas take a
deep inlerest and pride in gardcnin~

(1) Lheir home grounds and some 01
Ihe IlIOSI IJeauLiful displays can be seell
hv simpl\' Iraveling the highways or
ri'dino' th;'OlWh the residential sectionsto-, M

;IIHI suburhan areas during the blool11-
ing seasol!.

'nil(' 10 Lhe sub-tropical c1imatc or
the CO;tsl;" section, camellias bloom
fronl I:ILe autumn until April and are
followed bv the colorful azaleas in
i\larch ;II1d '.\pri!. The general pattern
for the blooming season is rrom South
easL LO Northwest at a raLe of about 50
to (iO Iniles per week.

Garden Art
To Iltll) appreciate the import~,nc:e

or Ihe historic Carolina gardens Jt IS
lIeccssa ry to go back to the last haIr or
the Se\ elllcenth century ane! trace the
hislor) 01 garden art to the present clay.

TILe fint gardens builL along Lhe
Carol ina coast were patterned after the
formal French style crea ted a nd made
famous by Andre LeNotre. while he
was landscape architect for the king or
France.

Because of his outstanding creations
in designing the gardens at the Ver
sailles Palace and other famous gar
dens in Paris. he was recogn ized a t the
turn of the century as the leading in
rJuence on garden design in the ''''es
tern 'Vorld.

Todav he is universally recognized as
the oTe~test landscal)e architect the

b

world has ever produced.

French Design
By the LUrn of the cenLUry. fOl'1llal

French desi<Tn created by LeNoLre was
the rage or ~II France. This design fea
tured straight lines. clipped hedges.
and clipped trees..\11 plants were rash
ioned to suiL the rancv or thc creator.
Scarcely <lny pl<lnt "·;IS permitted to
0'1'0"· in iLs naLural rorm.
to Shonly thereafter. the populariLY or
Lhe formal garden began to spread
across the channel to England. i\fany
fine old English gardens were COIll

pletely re-designed and scores or ne\\'
ones were built.

Then came the dawn. and the Eng
lish began to realize the rormal French
desio·n did not meet their tasLe and was
not ~uited to the rolling British COli 11

tryside.

British Rebel
So, the Bri tish reyol teel. This led to a

ne\\· style design which l110re or. Ie"
was inspired by nature. IL ,,·as strlnly

Chansonette
The name. "Chansonette··. is from

the French musical term meaning
"Little Song". and 'I"as selected both
because the originator ,,·as fOrillerly a
professional musician and because, ir
any flower ca n sing a song. this one
can!

Miss iVLlrjorie Washbllrne. Pon Ar
Lhur, Texas. planted ;1 few seed of
Shisbi-Gashiri in 1951. From these reI\'
sced came several good seed lings, one
or which was Chansonette. IL was with
Ihis nell' seedling that Miss \Vashburne
had the hOllor of being the first winner
of the Ralph S. Peer Cup for the best
Sasanqua seedling in 19.18.

Chansonette first bloomed in 19%
when .1 years old. 'Nhell the bud firsL
opens the peals are perfenly and pre
cisely in order, as in a Pink PerfeClion.
.-\s the flower matures, the petals be
come ru ffJed a nd the size a IIlI depth of
the flower increases. The blooms last
well, often as long as a week, ;IS Lhe
petals do not shatter easily. The rose
bud cen LeI' neyer opens.

The color is deep pink. sil11il<lr to
bilL briglne'" Lhan the secd parenl.
Shishi-Gasahira. with deep .'hadings

New Camellias:

Won Peer Cup
LOwards the outside edge.

Plant growth is vigorous and rapid.
raLher open but upright. The lea yes
<Ire medium green. abouL l!h inches
long and I inch wide. with a slighL
twist at the tip.

The fully-imbricated formal double
!'lowers average :l inches in diameLer
and approximately I V4 inches in depth,
with approximately 46 full-developed
petals and no petaloids. .

Buds on the original planL sct Ir('el~

but nOL profusely. and seem to with
sLand considerable cold withouL dam
ao·e. Buds opening after freezes of 2.1°

to . I I,,·ere unalTected. The planL IS ocaLec.
howe\·er. on the south side of the
house and is protected 1.0 Lhis extent
from the north wind.

Norma II y the bloom ing period IS

October Lhrough December. Due to ,Ill

IInlisualiv late season 1;lsl year how
e,·er. Ihe' plant \\'as st ill in bloom in
Ja II liarI'.
. Cha~sonette will be ;Ivailable 11exl
I:tli in the three principal call1ellia
;trcas fronl I Iillerest Nurser). Kinstoll.
,'\. C. ;'\'lIccio·,. ,\Itadena. Calif., and
F:lgleson·s. POrt . \ rth ur. Texas.

REMEMBER THE DATE - JANUARY 30-31

ANNUAL MEETING

AMERICAN CAMELLIA SOCIETY

JACKSONVI LLE, FLORIDA

(This ad compliments of S. C. Camellia Society, Inc.)

8

M ..lId·,· /U:S/·:U 1" ..1FIO.VS .\'0 'I' Fon

"CHANSON N ETTE II

WINNER OF
RALPH S. PEER CUP FOR SASANQUAS

I -Year Grafts Will Be Available Fall of 1960
ALSO

"PINK SHOWER" - "INTERLUDE"
Two Real New Sasanquas

HILLCREST NURSERIES
P. O. Box 104 Kinston, N. C.

,I ~)



Test It Yourself: Carolina Showplaces:

By JOE CARTER, Rock Hill, S. C.

The times given are Ea tern Stan
dard. Central Standard will be one
hour earlier, Mountin time two hours
earlier and Pacific time will be three
hours earlier. Example: 6:51 P.M. Eas
l rn lime will be 5:51 P.M. Centr<ll,
,1:.'51 Mountain, and 3:51 P<!cifi.

Where th term All Day is lIsed by a
~ign it do. not neces aril mean 2·1
haul' but th time o[ da the average
per'on would b lik ly to graft - 7:00
,\.~r. until 7:00 P. J.

Date Best Sign Good Sign
Jan. 12 All Day
Jan. 13 ntil 6:51 PM
Jan. 29 After 3:01 PM
Jan. 30 All Day
Feb. 3 All Day
Feb. 4 All Day
Feb. 5 Until 3:59 PM
Feb. 8 AllDay
Feb. 9 All Day
lOeb. 10 Until 4:06 PM
Feb. 26 After 1:24 PiVI
Feb. 27 All Day
March 1 After 1:23 PM
March 2 All Day
!\farch 3 AllDay
!\larch 6 r\ fter l2:36 PM
Marcil 7 All Day
i\rarch 8 All Day
March 26 Until 2:32 PM
April 3 All Day

pril 4 All Day

Date Gooc] Sign Fair Sign
April 10 All Day
,\pril 11 ntil 3:28 PM
April 25 After 3:45 PM
i\[ ri1 26 All Day
April 27 Until 4:19 PM
,\ pril 30 All Day
May 1 All Day
May 2 Until 4:57 P.M.
May 7 After 11 :26 AM
May 8 11 Day
May 9 After 3:02 PM ntil 3:02 Pi\[
May 10 All Day
May 27 After 11:07 AM

ray 28 All Day
!\fay 29 All Day

JOHN H. MARSHALL

By

Survived Two Wars

These famou old gard ns are the
survivors oC the hundred of impressive
gardens originally d veloped along the
Carolina coast and rivers during the
Colonial p riod. "" h n lhe British in
vaded the 1 w ountry th r were about
150 magni ficen t plantation homes and
gal'd n [r cord in th tid water ec-

the Carolinas and are noted through
out the world [or their design, charm,
and beauty. However, there are liter
all y thousands of gardens of more re
cent plan tings and smaller dimensions
throughout the Carolinas that equal
the older garden in beauty and color,
if not in history.

In most instan es, the older and his
toric gardens are privately owned and
are open to the public by admission.
Characteri tic of these gardens are the
ri ver borders on one side and the forest
border surrounding the remainder of
the garden. Natural walkways meander
through bank of flowers and lead to a
shaded pool or grassy lawn, the heart
of each garden. The stately informality
of giant live oak mellows the formal
atmosphere of each garden, lending a
special grace and individual charm
found in no oth r gardens in the world.

'( he phOLOS on the opposite page ar favorite views at Middleton alCl nand rl n f lama-
tion. The LOp phot show om· of the terraces of Middleton arden, old l Ian I al d garden
in America. Lower photo sho\\' part of formal garden at On n Plantation with ape Fear
River in background.

Recommended

A VisH to one of these famous gard
ens in the Carolinas is something like
going to church ... it leaves you feel
ing real good on the inside ... and it
is highly recommended.

The more historic gardens are found
;liong the coast and navigable rivers of

Th re's nothing that compares with
the enchanting beauty of Southern
Garden.

You see them with your own eyes ...
yet it is hard to believe what you have
se n becau e they leave you speechle s
and words fail you when you try to
write about them.

You begin' groping and searching for
the right words ... charming, enchant
ing, beautiful, exquisite, exciting, mys
teriou , romantic, breathtaking ... yes
all of these, you say to yourself, and
many more-but like a beautiful sun
s· t au saw as a child, you can't des
cribe them because word are inade
quat, nor can you forget them.

And you go away with a new respect
for the early merican settler ... his
in b rn love of the land, his culture,
hi hi tory, his way of life ... and you
thank God for the heritage of a Sou
th rner.

you and ma all yourood luck
graft take.

Since my article on grafting by the
moon was printed in the .January 1959
Bulletin, I believe many of you have
erroneously accepted the idea that I
believe grafts made in an adver e sign
will not make a healthy plant. Such is
not the case. I do maintain, an can
prove conclusively, all things equal,
that a graft made in the proper ign
will start the callousing proce quicker,
thus the union of the stock and scion
will be completed much sooner than a
graft made under comparable circum
stances bu t grafted in an adverse ign.

If time and space permitted I could
possible convince some of you non
believers, (Moon-sign, that is) that
there is an advantage in grafting by the
sign. ince I do not have the time and
space to do this I will give you a imple
test that you can make yourself and I
believe that i[ you will make this test
exactly as outlined you will convince
yourself of the merits of grafting by the
moon.

TEST: elect two scions of compar
ilble size, health and ariety. elect
tWO under tock of comparable ize,
h 'alth, variet and location. Mak one
gra ft Feb. 20, 1960. fter sawing the
t p off the understock note the dry,
whitish ;LJ I earance of the wood.

lake the 'econd graft n week lat
('r, Feb. 27, 1960. A[t r removing the
101 from the unclerstock note the
"Juicy" appearan e of thi understo k.

At this poinl, if y u ar not already
convinced, Wilt h the progr oC the
IWO gra rtS and n l whi h of th two
callou s first and most compl t I . I
bcli \'c that 'ou will rind it to b tht'
one graIL d n F b. 27th.

F r tho of u \Vh aIr ad, graft
b th ilion or \Vh w ulcl lik t try
it w ar listin blow th grafting
dat for 1960.
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TEL. REGENT 3-8348
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in this departnlent each issue ror they
will be new and in many cases untried.
especially as they may pertain to C;I

mellias.
However, all camellia growers love

La experiment with their pLlIltS and
so we are going to reach "way alit illLO
outer space" so to speak and bring- yOll
these Ilew thoughts and ideas. \\le hope
that tbey will stimulate yoIII' thinking
and some of you may experilliclit with
some o( the ideas. If )'Oll do, Iet liS
know of your experience and we will
pass it alono' to our readers. II' it tllrm
out to be g'Ood they can benefit hy
your experience and if il tllrns 0111 10

be bad they can still prolit I))' YOllr
experiments.

Vou can also help us I)y telling liS

~i!i() V. \ R IF 1'1 I':S 0 I,' C. \ t\ I U .!. I \S

137 A STEVENS CREEK RD.

AUGUSTA, GA.

FREE ESTIMATES

I,'!.O\VEI·U:\,(; .SIIRIJli's .\,'\1) liLI)I)II\'C I'I .. \I\''I'S

Spray To Winterize Evergreen
What's New:

IJ'/ 11/111'1/.\ Ils.\is/ )'011 /11 jllll/I1I1I1P, \'11111

III II d.1f 1'/)1' 1I1'I'tlS I/llt! ,!!,/UI' 1'011 /1'1'(' 1'.1//11I11/1'.\.

Not Open For Sunday Sales But You Are Welcome To Visit Us

From 1 to 5 o'clock During The Blooming Season

Beginning in this issue is a new
regular feature that might well be
called, "Have You Heard" or "'!\That
Do You Know Joe".

There are Illany articles and chemi
cals on the market, many o( which lTlay
be (or camellias, and others which Illay
not be made ror camellias bllt which
lllay be products that could I)e well
adapted to use on camellias. There arc
also many new ways or doing- old
rhings. Some of these may have to do
with camellias and SOllie Iliay not have
been thought of with Gllllellias in mind
but it may be that the new idea or
new way of doi ng someth ing Gin be
,lela pted to camellias.

,\Ie are in no wa), recol1llllendino'
an)' o( the things that will be co\'ere~

!-----------Regu)ar Bulletin Feature------------'



about anything new that you hear
about or any new and unusual experi
ence you Illay h<:lve with your own
plants.

The first new product that we will
take up in this issue will be a spray.
You know that now you can spray on
paints, weedkillers and even hair
"nets". For those of us who are on the
lazy side there is even a spray that can
be used to shine your shoes.

The spray that is of most interest to
us now is a new spray with which you
can "winterize" your evergreens. vVe
do not know that it has been used on
camellias but if it works on evergreens
it ough t to work on camellias.

This mixture is called a geon latex
and when sprayed on evergreens itis
claimed that they are protected from
windburn and sun scald. You an sl ray
a half a dozen plants in half an Ilour
and it is claimed that they will be pro
tected all winter.

In the winter, when water is locked
up in the frozen soil, this extra margi n
of safety preven ts leaf damage and
might prevent the total loss of valuable
young plants. Tests have shown that
this spray can reduce evaporation from
leaves by as much as 20 to 50 percent.
If it stops this excessive moisture loss
it could probably be used to advantage
at any time of the year when a plant is
transplanted.

It is understood that you can get
geon latex at garden centers and nurs
eries, probably under different trade
names. A garden sprayer is all you
need to apply it.

Now we have told you about this
new product. The liext step is up to
you. H you decide to experiment with
it let us know what the results are.
Who knows, maybe thi will be the
answer to the cold problem. Maybe it
will be a new kind of "long underwear"
for camellias that will take the place
of greenhouses. Don't forget, let us
hear from you if you try it.

A MESSAGE TO MEMBERS OF-

Office of the President

For something like two years considerable study ha been given the
problem of publication of periodicals for the members of the North Caro
lina Camellia Society. The publication of an outstanding work presents
problems that are difficult for a single society to overcome.

Your executive board has been aware, not only o[ these problems, but
the need for more and better publications. Much thought has resulted in
what we believe to be a happy solution.

In the course or but a few years, wh<:lt was "The South Carolina Ca
mellia Bulletin", a three or four-page mimeographed affair has blossomed
into a most outstanding m<:lgazine published three times a year, quarterly
through the season. It is befitting that this be coninued and strengthened.

The North Carolina Camellia Society is proud of the opportunity to
now participate in the publication of the "Carolina Camellia Bulletin"
'lI1d I know that many of our members will contribute good articles from
time to time.

Buy from the Largest Collection of Fine Varieties

in America

20% Discount on Orders of $20.00

35% Discount on Orders of $35.00

50% Discount on Orders of $50.00

E.l iza beth 1-101111('5, .II'. - Carolinc Browne .- Pink Explorer

Country Donor - Katc Smith - AlI~usto Pinto - Citation

Tickled Pink - 1<:. G. Waterhouse - Sawada's Dream - O. c:. COlton

and hundrc<b of' oth rs - Shipped Air iVlail FREE

_ ('rid /11(' 1'IIIIr tWII 1I/('1/I/1f'l'.lltijJs to 1/11' SlIlItlt Cam!i'/1a _'iorift)'

[or a lIice sciOli o[ C/ad)ls fl'a/l17amo/lfr

BOB HOLMES - Mt. Olive, N. C.
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The consolidation of our publishing resources will eliminate a lot of
duplicate effort, provide additional sources of material and should mean
a better publication for all members.

The Virginia Camenia Society, the North Carolina Camellia Society,
and the South Carolina Camellia Society each retains its identity, will
continue to hold its own meetings and conduct its own affairs. Each will
enjoy being a close knit family and at the same tim have the advantage
or free exchange of ideas.

This is a progressi\(e step.

Carl . Weston

OWN ROOT AND GRAFTED CAMELLIAS
Fashion Note ALSO SCIONS H~nry Middleton, Var.
Tomorrow, Var. & Solid Wildwood
Guilio Nuccio STANDARD AND RARE VARIETLES Monte Carlo
Frosty Morn GROWN ltV OUR OWN (;ARTJF.tVs Spring Sonnet
Sunset Glory Pink Champagne
Betsy Baker Matholiana Supreme
Drama Girl MRS. ELIZABETH W. HICKLI N Lady Edinger
Reg Ragland Conrad Hilton

2920 Gervais Street Phone AL 2-4044 Columbia, S. C.

OUR "BETSY BAKER" SASANQUA - RELEASED NOW - LIMITED STOCI<

1'011 Are Tnvilecl To COllie By and Choose Your Plalll

5



Officers

Beginner's Corner

Honora ry Life President..

Presidel1t..

..1\lrs. R. L. McMillan. Raleig-h

.. Carl .-\. v"eston. Charlolte
L----------Regular Bulletin Feature-----------'

First Vict' President
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Seen.:I:1I ~

'(",caSIlI (:1

;llemi>elship Chairman......

I listol ian

\IIS. I'. R. Snlith ..

,\1 IS. \\'illialll Grimes .

S. II. 11;" klleL ....

I kill) II. RelICler ..

I) r. 1),1\ id .I. Rose

.1011 II 1'.111 \\'11 iSlle....

IJllnc;1I1 l)eV,nle (deceased)
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.....Carey Do\\'d. III. Charlolle

. .. Dr. W. T. Rainey. fayetteville
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.......Ralph J. Golden. Greenshoro
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..... \\I i1111 ing-loll

............ (;oldsi>oro

.. ...... Rorkin~It;lIn

................................... Fayelleville

i\11. OlivC'

I n the Fa II Bulletin we covered (or
the beginner the subjects of ""\Then To
Buy" and "Where To Buy". Tn this
issue we will cover "How To Select r\
Plant" covering also the advantages of
B&B (balled and burlapped) plants
and plants in cans as well as the ad\'an
tages and disadvantages of grafted and
own root plants.

How To Select A Plant
In selecting a particular plant try to

get a plant that is normal. Is there too
much or too little new growth? Either
LOO Illuch or too little new growth may
be bad. [s it well shaped and strong
looking; While pruning can be of
great help in shaping a plalll it is far
I)etter to buy a plant that is already
well shaped.

Is the foliage nice and green ;lnd of
Ilorlnal size for that variety:' Is the
plant free of scale and canker? Tilis is
ilnportant for you do not want to brillg
scale into your garden Or h;lve the
problem of trying to get rid of scale
Oil a new plant. Scale Or lack of scak
and callker is also a good illdication of
the manner in which a nursl'l'y is (1)

crated. In general a scale-Iree IIUrSer)
will have Iletter plants thall olle willI
scale.

H it is a graft, is the graft well healed
and properly callused? Does it have a
n ice smooth trunk, (ree of IiIII bs LOO
near the ground? 1£ you call answer
yes to the above questions the chances
are you will be getting a good plant.

One temptation to be avoided is the
buying of a sickly plant which is (ull of
buds as opposed to a healthy plal1l
with few or no buds. As a general rule
a small plant covered with buds is a
sick plant. The excessive Illlillber of
buds is nature's way of trying to per·
petuate the plant if it should die. On
the other hand a plant with a lot of
new healthy growth and few if any
buds indicates a healthy plant sincl'
nature feels it is safe to pUt the ellergy
of the plal1l intO new growth illste"d
of seed.

Foreg'o thl' pleasure of a it'll' illfc'rior
bioollls the first year "lId buy till'
healthy plant with lew or 110 buds.
You will be gl,td yOll did in thl' yl';(rs
lO conle.

B&B Or Can

II is sale LO buy either BK:B or phnts

III cans. Each h;(s its ad";(IIL;lg'·s.

I'lants ill cans Illay Ill' bought at ;IIlY

508 E. Trade St.
See Our

Officers
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.Joseph C. Nelson, First Vice President
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- - - - Visit

Furr's Nursery
- - - - in Charlotte, N. C.

Two I.o('(fl iOl/s oro Serve YOil 4900 Wilkerson Blvd.
Large Assortment of CAMELLIAS and AZALEAS

IN CONTAINERS OR B&B
CllIl1plele Lille of (;rlldell SIIPlll;('.,. S('('(I.\. !JIIII),I. /'/0111.1. ·rool,l.

1II.I'N'licides, FI'l'liliu'I.\ (/Ild PI'ol i\I0.1.' lor III(' /lOll/{' (;rudr'lIr'l'
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ecil M rris

B LLETIN

YOll are assured of receJVlDg three issue chock full of inEormation. New fea
Ltlr s will be added for your benefit. It's your bulletin, so let us know what you
wanL in the bulletin - we promise to do our best. Patronize the advertisers
and lct them know you appreciate their support of our Bulletin.

It is an honor to be elected to the Presidency of
the outh Carolina Camellia Society and I appreciate
it very much. I accepted this houor with the statement
that I would do all in my power to make next year
th be t yet for our Society. I also promised you that
thi would be a "We Year", as no single persall or group
could have all the answers or do all the work necessary
to make 1960 our Best Year. Together we can.

SHOWS
Th re are more than twenty Camellia Shows to be held this season in South
Carolina, Georgia, North Carolina and Virginia. Support Lhe c shows with your
blooms - your attendance. There's nothing- like a Camellia Show 1'01' beauty
and I llowship.

It's a real challenge to follow Mansfield Latimer's admini 'tration. Your officers
and directors know this too well, but we feel we are lucky L fall w such a fine
group, so we will work to hand to our successors a larg I' an "I finer, ociety.

MEMBERSHIP

LeL's mail in a check for our 1960 dues. Remember,
clues are kept low so we can reach as many C~mellia Cecil Morris
lovers as possible, bu t man~ can be a SustalD111g or, .
Patron member and your SOCle.ty can use the extra money. Let s .all get ,~t least
on xtra member for the SOClety - get two, and you get a SC10n of Gladys
'VVannamaker Camellia".

DOCKERY MFG. CO./ Inc.
Rockingham, N. C.

GREENHOUSE FIBERGLASS
(TmdemaThed Flexglas)

Directly from Manufacturer to YOll
at wholesale prices

For Greenhouse Construction

Recommended Colors
ICE CLEAR app. 85% light transmission
SKY LIGHT GREEN app. 80% light trans.

MILKY WHITE app. 70% light trans.
REGULAR WHITE app. 65% light trans.

All other colors available

Standard Weight
Standard sheet sizes 40" wide

to any length to 12 feet
Standard 2% inch Corrugation

Other Shapes and Sizes Available

PRICES
55c sq. ft. under 300 sq. ft.

50c sq. ft. for 300 to 1000 ft.
The only fibe'rglass panel manufactu1"ed

in . 011 theast

Except for the two rea on Ii ted
abovc there is really no rea on to buy
a grafted plant sincc own root plan.ts
of equal size are just as good and 111
some cases bctter than a grafLed ]lanL
and the own root plant is usually a
good bit cheaper"

In buying grafted plants beware of
grafts which are on very large under
stock. It is much better to buy grafts
on thumb size understock than all un
derstock that is two or three inches
across. The reason for this is due to
the fact that the very large understock
seldom will callus as quickly, as well,
or as completelY as the smaller under
stock. You will be more apt to have
trouble at the union at some future
date. The argument that you will get
more growth from the larger under
stock i not neces arily true once the
understock is dug (or it will probably
leave most of its roots in the ground
and lose this advantage.

Own Root or Graft

1. 1 the vari ty a wcak grow r? H
s yOll will want iL grafL d on
vigor u und r to k.

2. T[ it i· an w vari Ly and you
are in a hurry L g tiL you will
pr bably find it nl in a graft.

\i\/hethcr yOll buy an wn root or
grafted plant will cl p nd on two fac
tors.

This problem of rootpruning is just
another reason why you should sel ct
your nurseryman with care and be sure
that he is a reputable and established
nurseryman who will stand back of
what he sells and who will be there if
you need him.

The most important consideration
in buying B&B or can plants is the
source and the trea tment of pIa nt· in
Lhc nursery. Of equal importance is
the treatment and handling you give
the plant in getting it home and in the
ground. In conne tion with this, never
pick a plant up by the trunk. lways
pick it ul by the can or the ball of
e,rth to avoid tearing the roots.

time of the year and then planted at
a later time. Plants in cans will also
have all of their own roots. There is
a definite trend towards container
"'[own plants and more and more nur
~crymen are sellings plants in cans.

On the other hand if you want a
large plant it will almost always have
to be B&B. The most important thing
to be considered in B&B plants is
whether they have been rootpruned
or not. Even very large plants can be
moved with safety if they have been
rootpruned while you may loose even
a small plant if it has not been proper
1y rootpruned. This is something to
be on guard about especially in buying
field grown plants. Do not he~itate to
ask the nurseryman whether hIS plants
have been rootpruned and how often
and when.
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Jacksotll'ille wil1 be joint hosts 1'01" Ihe
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sponsors of the camel1ia sho\\'.

Convention headqual"ters will be the
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Bob Holmes . 52
Cam-Aza Nursery 26
Crawfords Nursery . .42
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Camellia Fertilizer That Feeds All Year

On One Application

Amazing New TRI PLE-ACTION

garden TRagic
TRI PLE ACTION

Application For Membership

1. Gives immediate feeding from chemicals.

2. Gives sustained feeding as organics break down.

3. Builds humus.

South Carolina Camellia Society, Inc.
Post Office Box 732
Spartanburg, S. C.

I hereby make application for membership in the South Carolina Camellia

Society, Inc. and enclose my check to cover my 1960 dues

Name .

Address .

Regular Membership $3.00 (_) Sustaining Membership $5.00 (_l

Patron $10.00 (_l Life Membership $50.00 (_l

Gift __ - Please advise recipient.

5

IN PELLETS
Easy, pleasant to apply

Won't burn roots - EVER

One annual application gives
year- round feeding

No unpleasant odor

In 50, 25 and 10 lb. bags

Write TODAY for full information

gardQn Illagie
P. O. Box 458

Dothan Alabama



Margaret WaterllOuse

Mary Christian

November Pink

Salutation

Winton

Wm. Bartlett

Red Ensign

Red Robin

Royal Flush

Somersby

Sweet Sue

Waiwhetu Beauty

Reticulata Wild Form
Sp. Rusticana

':'Sp. Pitardii

':' Rosae Flora

':'Sugar Babe

Susie

Tinkerbell

Twinkle
':'Wilamina

JAPONICAS

':'Sp. Granthamiana $5.00
Jaune (Fortune's Yellow) $5.00
Sp. Hongkongensis
Reticulata Moutancha

HYBRIDS

MINIATURES

Laurie Bray
':'Lily

':' Majorette

Margaret Short
·:'Mrs. Goodwin Knight

':'Portugese Pink

I<imberly Jr.

Kitty

I<ura Tsubaki
Little Bit

':'Petite
':' Powder Puff

Purpurea

Cornish Snow

Donation
':'E. G. Waterhouse

Hiraethlyn

Inspiration

Lady Gowrie

OTHERS - MISe. SPECIES

HARTMAN NURSERY

Prices on Plants Gladly Furnished On Request

Bettv McCaskill
Sp. Oleifera
Higo
Sp. Saluenensis

All Scions $3.00 except those rna rked otherwise.

Minimum order 5') 00, anrl add Oc for ;\,r Mall

Barbara Hillier
':' Bartley Pink

Battleston

Brian
':'Citation

Claire Faucett

':'Angel

Betty Robinson

Coronation
':' Dian Hartman

Eighteen Scholars

Florence Hudson

Guilio Nuccio

':'Allison Leigh Woodroof

':'Bimbo

Fircone
':'Florence Daniel

':'Ginger

Jingle Bells
':'Johnny's Folly

SCIONS AVAILABLE JANUARY 1, 1960

Varieties marked with an asterisk indicate plants are available Some very limited in qUlntity.

Price $2.(,0
Dr. Gi:l;ert E. Fisher
Deep South
Conckelari Special
Ede:weiss
Ella Wiod
E iza!:cth Holmes

Price $3.0J
Margaret Short
Mrs. D. W. Davis Peon'!
Monte Carlo Supreme'
Nannie Brown
Northern Light
Napoleon Bonaparte
Onetia Holland
Prelude Var.
Pink Silk Satin
Queen's Escort Var.
Richard Nixon
Royal Flush
Royal Trumpeter
Roman Soldier
Sarah Strother
Sissy Lackey
Snow Palace
Sabina Val'.
Taits Big Red
Tekla
Tillie Rice
Vulcan
Valley Dee Var.
WI~ite Foam
William Cutter

Price $4.00
Sunset G'ory Var.
Sue Ann Morton
Scheherazade VilI'.
Silver Lining
Sawada's Dream
Sasu
Sissy Lackey Val'.
Tekla Val'.
Tinkers Damn
Vulcan Var.
Virnini] Robinson Val'.
Wildwood Peony Spo:·t
Wonder Child
White I\IUIl
Wheel of Fortune
William Cutter Val'.

Price $5.00
Pink Explorer
Princess Lear
Sputnik

(Any 5 for $12.00)
Irma Judice
Iza Houser
Jessie Gale
Joe Hawkins
Joyce Butler
Judy O'Grady
Laura Walker Var.
Landscape Beauty
Liz Beebe
Liberty
Lucy Hester
Lou Jan
Mabel Blackwell
May Ingram
Marie Shackelford
Marie Bracey
Miss Biloxi
Mrs. Baldwin

Wood Supreme
Maude Foote Var.
Merry Men
Miss. Beauty
Mavlene Wong
Molly Moore

Davis Su preme

City Slicker
Collarette
Detorah Ann
Dr. Arnew Hilsman
Dear Jenny
Don Mac Var.
Doris Freeman
Dr. Welch
Dr. Schwartz
Dr. I<ing
Dr. Bryson
Drama Girl Var.
EI izabeth Carroll
EUGenia Howell
Fannv Loughridge
Full Moon Var.
Genl. Mark Clark
Genl. LeClerc
Gulio Nuccio Var.
Grand Finale
Gallant Array
Guest of Honor Var.
Gold Dust
Honey Chile
Irene Rester

(Any 5 for $16.00)
Ethel Rivers Lucy Hester Var.
Fanny Loughridge Var. ~hrk Alan
Fiesta Var. Margaret Short Val'.
Fasr.ion Lady Martha Murray
Fern?ndina r~rs. Carl Anderson
Five Star General Var. Mrs. Goodwin Knight
Geisha Girl ~.bylene Wong Var.
c;enl. LeClerc Var. Mrs. Epps
Granthamiana Mrs. Paul Sanders
Hi~h Society Var. I\lapoleon Bonaparte Var.
Indian Chief Var. New Ho"izon
Ju10e Talcot Pau~i~e Winchester
Ju:ia France Rev. John Bowman Val'.
Laura Stevens Roval Li'dv
Leading Lady Var. Roman Soldier Var.
Lady in Red Silver Betty Sheffield

(Any 5 for $20.00)
D. Jane Andressen ,Iennie Mills
Edna Raley ~~utabi'is

Francis Butler I\ladine Eshelman
Jimmy Jones O. C. Cotton Var.

$5.00 each - No Discount
Evelyn Fulton

SCIONS OF THE TIMES
ONE OF THE FI NEST LISTS OF RARE SCIONS EVER OFFERED

New Price List Effective Entire 1959-60 Season

(Any 5 for $8.00)
Betty Sheffield Pink Var. Bre~.m's Madonna
Bill Stewart Co:onation
Break O'Day Dorothy Ashley
Brilliant Review Destiny
Blanche Maxwell Dorothy Strong
Billie McCaskill Drama Girl S & V

CLASS 2
Ann Shackleford
Ann Wahl
Ann Griffin
Alice of Linwood
Barbara Woodroof
Betty Robinson

CLASS 5
Auousto Pinto
Belle of Orange
C:ountry Doctor Var.
D. Herzi!ia F. Mac:alhoes

CLASS 5A
Jane Moon

CLASS 3
Ada Pieper Var.
Angel
Arlene Marshall
American Girl
Atomic Red
Aratian N iqhts
Aaron's Ruby
Betty Sheffield Blush
Beckett's Red
Buddy Boy
Rertha Fay Howell
C2Pl. Alexander Var.
C~cille Brunazzi
C3rroll Gale
Caroline Brown
Circus Girl
Crusselle
Clarise Carlton
r.,rdinal
Coral Pink

Lotus S & V
Clangeable Lady
Clair Renee
Conquistador
Crimson Glory

CLASS 4
/\:ron's Ruby Var.
R?mey Diamond
C,rdinal Var.
Caro'ine Brown Var.
(:erter's Sunburst
r.hiof Slack
Clarisse Carlton Var.
r.·-ristmas Beauty Var.
r.ooner Powers
nr. Sa'k Var.
nr. Quattlebaum
ni'utei's Supreme
n,ncina Girl
navid Wirth Var.
Duconnet Val'.
EViln B. Davis Val'.
Evalina

HALCYON PLANTATION 13233 WHEELER AVENUE SAN FERNANDO, CALI F.

DR. GILBERT E. FISHER, Owner BOX 527, UNION SPRINGS, ALABAMA
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Drive to Florence

Save 50%

The largest

selection of Azaleas,

Camellias, trees and

other plants in

Carolinas & Virginia

Return Postage Guaranteed

Visit our

15-acre Home Sales

Yard one mile

from the Ga rden

Open Sundays

Open every day

Sasanq uas for under tock grafting and hedge', Cleopatras

3 years old $1.00 each, 50 - 75c each, 100 - 65c each. Large
balled and burlapped Sasanquas while they last $1.50.

ONE FINE CAMELLIA FREE

150,000 TREES AT BARGAIN PRICES
Pink Dogwoods $1.00; White Dogwoods 3' to 4' 25c; Flowering Peach 4' to 5'
79c; Flowering Crabapple 4' to 5' 97c; Peach trees (fruit) 49c; Apple trees 4'
to 5' 79c; Pear trees 6' to 8' $1.~9; Pecan trees large $2.95; shade trees, silver
Map!e 5 to 6' 49c; Red Bud trees 49c; these and thousands of others.

For 15 days after you receive this bulletin to every member of the society that
will bring your bulletin may select anyone of our fifty or more thousand
camellias and purchase at our regular retail price will be given absolutely
free a second plant of like size and price. At the time this bulletin goes to
press it is estimated that we have over 2000 fine camellia plants in perfect
bloom. Varieties such as Betty Sheffield, Tomorrow, Auduson's Special, Wini
fred Womack. These and thousands of others blooming perfectly outside,
remember to bring your bulletin for this free plant.

\'.le have LO surrender two areas of our garden by March 31st. Every planL
Illust be moved, thousands of fine camellias, azaleas and other landscape
planLs Illust go. \"Ile will acct:pt any reasonable price on any quantity of
lhest: pia Il ts. Sasanq Lias [or understock or hedges, azaleas l \VO years to tell
years, Hollies, Magnolias. Boxwood and thousands of other plants. 400
large specimen Pride or Mobile Azaleas 3' to 4' across $4.9.5.
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